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Mrs. Liggett Seeks 
Aid of GoverOnteflt 

THEY WITNESSED SLAYING OF MINNEAPOLIS EDITOR .~ustrian Challenges 
Power of Ger~any 

Ethiopia Will 
Resist Moves 
To Give Italy 
Any Premium Charges Local 

Law Will Not 
Enforce Justice 

China Won't Flood j 
U.S. Market With 

Potatoes Anyway 

Prince Urges 
Royal Control 
For Austrians 

Per hap. Grandpapa 
Should A.k lor A 

Pemion ". If' eU 

DENVER, Dec. 11 (A.P}-John B. 
nellman appeared before old a~J 
pension officials today .... Ith hi. 

• 
London'8 Papers F1ay 

Program Offered To 

Give Conces iOI18 To 

n Duce in Ethiopia 

Refers to Murder Case 

Of AnC)ther Writer 

Who Attacked Vice 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) -
With the same solemn formality by 
which It decrees what wheat and 
cotton production should be, tho 
AAA announced today that China 
may ship one and one.tenth bUshels 
of potatoes Into the United States 
,this year without paying a tax Un· 
der the new potato control law. 

Vice ChanceUor A8Sert8 I"boY" and saked tor a pension. 
, "Age?", asked County JIlCl«e 

Rule by Otto Will George A. LUXford, cIty perwolon au· 

Give Nation Power l.horlty. j 
"One hundred next July 24," came 

(By The AMOclaU!d p ffilA) 

Emperor Hail el i, iii· 
though much of his klligdolll is 
occupied by enemy troop. ap
peared ertain Wedn day to 
reject II peace plan put forward 
by Or at Britain and Fran . 

MINNEAPOLIS, riec. 11 (AP)
Frantic appeals for aid and Inter. 
ventlon were llent to state aDd fed· 
eral otrlclals tonight by Walter LIg· 
gett's wIdow, several hours a(ter abe 
named Isadore (Kid Cann) Blumen· 
feld , as her husband'. slayer. 

Charging local and state authorl· 
ties "will not s~ juetlce done," Mrs. 
Liggett telegraphed Homer S, Cum· 
mlng", United Sta~es attorney gen· 
eral, urging him "to put the fore. 
of the Cederal $Overnment Into tile 
case Immediately eo jllst\ce may be 
done In Walter Llggp.tt's murder," 

Sends Lon~ Le~ 

Charged with fixing Import quo. 
tas generally on the basis o( a verago 
imports from 1929 to 1934, 9fflclal8 
tound that 1933 was the only one of 
thoBe years In which China shipped 
any potatoes to this country. The' 
~mount that year was a little mol'(} 
than seven bushels, 

Cubans Delav .. 
Choosing Head 
President's Duties Go 

To State Secretary 

Until Council Elects 

VIENNA, Dec. 11 (AP)-prlnc" 
Ernlt von StllrhCmberg, Austria:. 

powerful vice chancellor, called tOt 
Austrian leadership of tbe Oermanlc 
nations In 0. startling Cha llenge to· 
night to Adolf Hitler. 

Then he open d the way tor the 
relltorat1on at the Hapsburgs by de. 
clarlng the de"llnl~s ot the natloD 
and Its one time royal hou~ were 
Identical, and by assertIng nothing 
stands In the way ot the return or 
the Archduke Otto If he accepts the 
national Ilro~ram of the 8IIIIlU5IIInated 
premier, Engelberg DolICu . 

W a,e Campa/to 
By mall she dispatched a lengthy 

lettor to Gov. Floyd Olson whose im· 
peachment her publisher.husband 
had demanded In his MIdwest ArneI'· 
lean weekly. 

"You must know,trom the frame· HAVANA, Dec. 1 (AP) - Thc 
up proeecutlon of Walter LIggett, Cullan council of state met tonight, 
"'ltleb failed 90 miserably when It while political ci rcles buzzed with 
was taken out of the Iltm08phere In \rumors, but authoritative sources 
which It was' started and nourlsbed," said the election of a proviSional 
she wrote, "that he cannot obtain president to succeed President Car. 
even after ' dealh, any kind of talr los de Mllndleta bad been postponed 

, , 
}l.4r'~. Walter Lig-g('tt, wife of Walter W. Liggett, lHinnc'apolis editor, who waf; murdered, by 

two gunmen as he slf'pped from' his cllr in the driveway of his /tome, is pictur d, left, .viewing 
the body of Iter lain husband. Both l\frs, Lig-get and her lO·yeal'-old da.ughter, Marda, right, 
were eye·witnes'es to the tragedy. Five buUclll penetrated Liggett's body. 

Monarchists have waged an In· 
creaelngly active campaign ror the 
asc nelon ot Otto, 23-year.old heir 
legitimate, who 18 llvlnlt In Belgium 
But I'ecently cet·t .. ln Coilowera of von 
Starhemberg have begun to suggest 
that he, and not the archduke, be 
made reg nt and eventually king. 

Von Starhemllerg, addressing the 
patrlotio fatherland front organlta· 
tlon, laid down a. chatlenge to lilt· 
lerlsm by assertIng that ultimately 
Austrian beliefs must assUme the 
control of central Europe. 

treatment at the hands of the pres· until tomorrow. 
ent Hennepln co'unly attorney o~ hili The powers of the cblef executive 
stat:. 'Were being wlelded tonight by J09(l 

"It (urtber evidence of this is A. Barnet, 76-year.old -secretary of 
necesaary, consider the murder cl.I8e state, who took ovm' the ortlce auto· 
14 months ago ot Howard Gullford." rnat1cally last night when President 
(Guilford, who, like Liggett, attacked Mendieta resigned to Cacl!ltate the 
vl~ and IlCiuor Interests In Mlnne. 'boldlng presidential elections soon. 

Carlos Manuel de la Cruz, presl· 
;dentlal cand idate on the liberal par· 
,ty ticket , Issued a statement II'( 
which he accused tbe United States 
government of Intet'ference In Cuban 

apoli8, was 81aln a year ago much In 
the same manner as the former 
magazine writer and publlsber, 

~lr8· Liggett asked the governor 
to Dame a specIa l prosecutor wltlJ 
full power to act In the cale, "a man 
able, honest, fearless and unlnfluenc. 
ed by the many lIquot·, racket, busl. 
ness and political InterC.!lte." 

Doubts Identification 

politics. 
De 1a. Cruz crlticl 1.ed th e recent 

plan worked out to reconcll" Poll. 
tical differences In Cuba by DI·. 
Harold WillI" DOdds of Princeton 
university, who was invIted to Ha· 

At,lantic Air 
Service Nears 
Commissions Meet To 

Arrange }'or Facilities 

For Crossing Ocean 

WASHINGTON, Dec, 11 (AP) 
British and Amm'lcan conferees 
agreed today to extend reciprocal 
landing and opcraL!ng facilltles In 
their respecti ve cou ntries Cor a pro. 
jected trans· Atlantic all' service. 

Preliminary plans have been made 
by -both the British Imperial aIr· 
ways and tho pan American aiI'll no 
of the United States to operate such 

At Last! We 
S'ee Columbus 
Was Correct 

WASllINQ'l'ON, Dec· 11 (AP)-
New visual proof that the world la 
round, ahown In a stratosphere pic· 
turo snapped at a1n108t14 mlle8 above 

Gov't to Rest , 

Law~s Defense 

Bankhead Cotton Con

trol Act to Go To 

Court on Briefs 

W ASHING'l'ON, ·Dec. 11 (AP) 

th e earth's surface, was displayed The adnllnlstratlon decIded tonight 
tonight by the Natioltul Geographlo to rcst Itll dctense of the B~nkhead 
society, cotton control aet .on ljr!efs a,~ady 

capt. Albert W. Stevens of the filed Instead of resuming oral argu. 

army all' corps, co.sponsor or the Imentl/ before the supreme court. 
stratosphere flight of NoV. 11, show" This decisIon was one of a series 
cd for the fll'st time allll and motion Of swift and unusual moves In a 

"'fholfe w110 believe they are A.us· 
trlans but at the .. m8 tim think 
Hitler Is right must change their 
mln!is," the vIce cbancellor warned 

"There Ie only one way to solve 
the question or pan.Oermanlsm. That 
I, to slve the leadership to the Aus. 
triana, We can IlO longer Iblnk ot 
a great German naUon but we must 
strive for' all AUlJlrian reich," 

'rhe prince continued: 
lAudli H&ptJbIlr,s 

The value of her Identification ot vana by the Cuban govel'nment, as 
,the Kid WIUI vlnwed In a doubtCul "clearly" showing "a well known In. 
light by E, J . Goff, Hennepin county terest of th~ chancellor of North .II. sCI'vlce. plcturos takcn from the balloon's L!'enorat revision of caretully laid 
attorney, America," , Experimental fIlghts n.re expected plans tot: defending the consUtu . 

"The hIstory ot the Hapsburgs III 
A ustrlan history and It AUstrians 
are thinkIng more and more of the 
monarchist torm ot government we 
can only say thcre Is nothing ID theIr 
hope" and a8plrations which 18 con. 
trary to the concepts of the Austrian 
governmeDt a8 It now 18 constituted , lit' ' d t l t bit record making ceiling, Society otfl. 'r doubt f Mrs. L gge t s , en · Gen, MaI'O G. Menocal, head of 0 eg n nex su mmer. 

tlcatlon w111 solve tbls case," obeerv· the Menoaallsta P4l- t'ty, which forced Thc reclproeal landing agreement clal.!! declared these pictures and 
ed G~fr. ~'There will be plenty other the reSignatIon ot Mendieta by reo was rcached as a result oC a serlOO olher sclentlnc data obtai ned out· 
angles crop up belore this Is over I fusing to participate In election", oC conferences held here during the rank In 1mpot'tance the setting of 
with," Bald Mendieta's action was "a ges. )ast week by I'j)prcsentlltlves of tbe · the a lt itude record, 

Kid Cann, termed a "gunman and ture ot the most noble and patriotic BrItish, Canadian , a nd Irlsb Free stevens, commander of the 1'IIght, 
bootlegger" by LIggett In the pub. quality," I State governments with Amcrlcan a nd his pllot, Capt, On'lI A. Andcr. 
lIsher's lalft Issue of the Mldweat The names ot four men trom' otclc1als represented on the Inter. son, were awarded at the ex hlbLUon 
American before he was killed, is a whom the pro\,lslOnal president may departmental committee for Inter. the Hubbard medals ot lhe Oeog.-a. 
liquor salesman lor the Chesapeake be chosen were heard frequently In 'national avia tion. phlo society "C 0 I' dlatingul9hea 
Brands, Ino" of which Meyer SchUld. 'Political speculation tonight. Representatives Of the two all'. achi evement In scientific research." 
berg Is presIdent. 8chuldberg, ques. They are Barnet, Andres Domlr.80 11nes a lso participated. 'fhe earth cu rvatu re picture shows 
tloned by police, also was attacked y Morales del Castl11o, Maxl·M111ano Announce ment of the arrange· a sectIon of the horizon 220 mUes 
by Liggett as a "bootle~ger." !smith, and Leonardo Anaya Mu J ,mellts was made shortly after Presl· long, more than three and one halt 

JdenUfy Cann 1'1110. odent Roosevelt bad expressed to the degrees of a circle and about 1.10b of 
Identlflcatton of The' Kld came tWO ;==============i visiting delegation his hope for es- the total clrcumfea:ence of the oorth. 

days after LIgge~t'" dea.tb, the sec· D k T . I I tabllshment of a trans·AtJalttlc all" 
ond outbreak of big crime here ID ra e rIa lilDall service. Sir Donald Banks, director of the 
two years, British post office, called a.t the 

Cites F R White House ,with members of. thl> 

Clash Between 
•• commiSsion f rom Great Britain, the 

I 

Unions, WPA 
Given Impetus 

,Letters Show Names 

Of Great Men Used 

To Calm Investors I 
'CHICAGO, Dec, 11 CAP) - ' presl· 

dent RooseVelt, fot'mer Prime Min· 
DES MOINEB, nee. 11 (AP)-L, B. Jster Ramsay MacDonald of England 

lilli , Iowa WPA adminIstrator, mov· 
ed dellbel'ately todaY to "bring to a .11d the NRA were mentioned In 
head" the controversy In Polk county connection with recovery of the fab. 
between union labor and the WPA. ~Ious Sir FranCis Drake estate In 

By stoppIng work on eight WPA letters read tOday to jurors trying 
projects at the requost or union r ep. 41 alleged agents of the eatate 01\ 

rC8entatives InVOlvln •• k11ied labor, mali fraud charges, 
H11I offered the 220 men Involved Vile ~ Names 
tho altor~ttve of quitting or going The oofrespondence disclosed that 
to work on other proje\:te at common .namee of great men were used un· 
labor wages. ,stlntln&,ly In promoters' efforts to 

Irish Free State and Canada w hlcq 
Is conferI'I ng with a United Stales 
commiss ion on thIs subject. 

"The president said he bas every 
hOlle that before long will see tha 
'trans·Atlantic flights cOmm enced," 
'said Sir Donald. 

Great Britain 
Defaults Debt 

WASH.INGTON, Dec. 11 CAP) -

Great Britain fOl'maily uefaulted 
fagaln today on her war debt to the 
United States, notifying this govern . 
ment that she did not Intend to pay 
~he ,582,808,806 rlue Dec. 16, 

'~G" Men Nab 
Two Suspects 
In Kidnaping 

01'TAWA , 1II., Dec, 11 (AP)-Two 
men arrest d hl're today by U,S. 
justice department agents were reo 
pOI·ted to be suspects In the kldnap. 
Ing or Joh n S. r.abatt at OntariO, 
Call" on Aug, 14, 1934. 

A police official who declined to be 
quoted said one of the men was Rus· 
sell Knowles, for wbom the Ontllrlo 
prOvl nclal govern men t has offered a 
$6 ,000 reward· 

An-ested Near (Jourt bouse 
The two alleged suspects were ar· 

rested within t wo blocks or the La 
Raile county courthouse by four fed· 
p.ral men and a captain of the North. 

t lonallty or now deal law8, "Why shOUld the AU8trian of tOday 
Will Argue PersonJIlly not reflect on the form of 8tate which 

Earllel' Attorney ffij neral Cum. was sllored tei him In tho past, and 
minI'S had a nnounced hl8 Intention speculate on the pOSlllbl1lty at reo 
to argue personally tdmorrow a gov. IItot'lng eunh a goverDment tor the 
crnment motton 11'\ ' the court battle' luturo? 
ovel' the act providing for regulatio" AIMurl!ll Nel,bboQ 
of utility holding companies, "It Is the dome8tic at tall' oC AU8-

Oral argument on . tho Bankhead tria. 1 caD g uarantee that In cOn· 
aet \)efore tire hIgh tribunal waS slderation of th l8 question nothlnl' 
Iilalted abru1,>tly yee~er!lay by th e shall occur to dlaturb tbe peace or 
sudden collapse or SQlicltor Oeneral middle Europe or to worry our friend. 
Stanley Reed while he was ~epll'lng Iy neigh bore. 
~o poInted questions (rom the jus. "But Hapsburg leadere must adopt 
tlce8. ' tbe governmental proaram which 

"Fully Oove~· DollfUllS outli ned a Dd ror which h8 
I n a statemeDt, tbe justice de· 

partmen t saId that at the time Ree(l 
Buftered a sl1ght faJntl ng 8pell he' 
was llrc8Ilnting " procedUral" Ques· 
Uons and that the IssUe of the act's 
lValldlty was "fully covered" In the 
government's brlet, 

The caee was ,brought by Lee 
Moor, a Texas cotton planter, 
against the Texas and Now Orlean" 
rallroad which declined to trans· 

was assa8s1 nated." 

Annual Session 
OfU. S.Farm 
Bureau Doses 

port Moor's cotton on the ground the 
glnnlng tax prOvided by the BankJ CHICAGO. Dec, II (AP)-Approval 
law bad not been pl\ld, Moor con. lOt resolutions recommending a bal· 
tended th act was ,inva lid , The gov. anced federal b udget, endorsing the 
ernment appeared In tbe case a8 a AAA a nd urging a man aged cur· 
frlel\d of the court, irency brought the ~eventeeDth an· 
_________ -.,. ____ jnual convention of the American 

Local 

Temperatures 

(A. recorded each hour at tbe 
Iowa CIty airport. from 12:10 
p.m. to 11 :80 p.m. ye8terda1, 

Farm Bureau federaUoD to a c1011f1 
/,today, 

UUIe (Jppo8Idon 
With little opPosition a nd a mini· 

mum ot debate the delegatl!ll ex· 
preued their favor ot tbe rePort of 
the reIIolutions committee - cui· 
Pilnatlng In what some members 

'---------------' lenned a straddle on the controvert· Non.u nlon meD, ~Iven an audIence, convince Inveators that" their sharlj 
IIlcaded they wer~ contont with the of tbe ,1,850,000 the government 
work they had been deprIved of, Be. claims was collected was safe In the 
cause non . unlon men tar out number :hand a of Oscar M, Hartzell and hie 

A fIrm but polite note transmitted 
to Secretary Hull hy SII' Ronald, 
Lindsay, tbe British amblll!sador, 
said a l80 that his governm ent saw 
no prospect of being able 800n to 
advance a proposed basl8 fOr th& 
,resumptfon of paYments. 

west mounted police. Y&'!tTJllBDAl': ed reciprocal trade agreement be· 
,tween the United Btlltea and Canada. The last namo r the second ma.n 12:30 ............ .... 27 I 6:30 ................ 28 

tfellow workers. 
under arrest walt repol'led to be Web· 1:80 ................ 30 I 7:80 ................ 28 

union men, they .. r~u,ed, there Is n.. As ~he trllI proceeded before Fed. be:. 2:80 ........... , .... 80 I 8:80 ............... 28 

reason why they .houJd be the sut· ,oral Judge PhilIp SullIvan today, 
fe~WrR ?f unlol) ."alll&~f4lt'bl bI prosecutor AusUn Hall read a let. 

End Long Searob • 3:80 ............. ... 30 I 9:10 .............. .. 29 
Tho arrests, the policemen saId, 4:30 ................ !8 I 10:80 ................ 28 

e ve jUllt lot o. • damDa • ter trom John Hensel, AubUrn, Ia., Britain I. t he flrsl of J 2 nation" 
IWhOlle seml·annual InstaJlments a rc 
due Sunday to Inform the state de· 

ended a 14 months' search that ex· 5:80 ................ 28 I ll:ao ................ 29 

relict and we were happy 'I'Ith our defendant, to GeOl'~e Bang, a Lin. 
Work," RaId one oC tbe compJa.inlnr coin, Neb .. Investor, wbleh said In 

tended over the United SlateR and 
Canada, 

partmen t of a refueal to meet those The two prisoners were sal<1 to grOup, part: 
"Now thelle union men-nd you 

must reAlize the u~lons are In tbe 
mtnorlty- make q.eDl&ad. and 1IIII're 
right back where wa Itllrted," 

"CloeeI, connect.ed" obligations. Similar Dotes are ex. hlJ.Ve spent four days In Ottawa be· 

Admlnletrator Hili .. Id, "Bo~s, 
I'm ~Iad you'vs ~o~e up, W. tbe 
flr.t time I've h"d • Ilb,ance to h .. r, 
trom you, your -I<'i' of tl\e c.... rn 
admit l'vr. boen" cOII l!clou8 ot It &11 
ahlll,," 

"If you can tI&,ure out JUst where peoted IIhortly from 10 other., which, tore the fl'(\ernl men t!'alled them 
and when Prealdent RooseVelt la go· 11ke Britain, have been long In de. there, The age nts and their Quarry 
In~ to pt money to finance the tau It, slept last rught In the 8I1me hotel. 
NRA ,you V(lll know when we can Finland, thc only nation which Today the arreat took place In the 
expect our obeck.. We feel the two tlas continued to meet Its war debt street after a runnlDg chase. 
deala (NRA and Drake) are ver)'! obligations promptly, recently In · Al're!'ted with the pall' was Her· 
closely connected, Thl. may not formed thl" government that Its De. man HerbBt or Jollet, 111. He Wall 

~ake IQOd 88n.e to you Ilut never· · cemhrr paym nl would be mado o.s held in tho Hounty. jail on a charge 
""Ie .. It II tbe -:bole 8tory." lI.Iual, ~ ,_ L_,~ ".,..J- i ot carrying concealed weapona, 

Tbe lowest temperature recorded 
yMterda,y was 14 at !I:n a.m. 

A YEAR AOO YESTERDAY 
12:30 .......... ...... 17 I 8:10 ................ 14 
1 :30 ................ 17 I 7:30 ................ 15 
2:30 ................ 18 I 8:10 ................ 16 
S:30 ................ 18 I &:a0 18 
4:30 ................ 18 I 10:80 ................ 18 
5:30 ................ 14 I 11:30 ................ 18 

WEATHER 
IOWA - Cloud1 with rIIIl .. 

C:emperature Thu~; FrId111 
uaaeUltd wi&b raID. 

The plank In tbe organl_Uon'l! 
plattorm of princIples set fortb : "We 
are III accord with tbe purpose ot reo 
clprocal trade treaties which Is, 
primarily, to reetore qrleultural ex· 
porta by jUdicious lowering ot Indus
trial tariffs, thus admitting more 
geodll Into this country and maklDg 
It pCl88lble for U8 to .ell more of our 
fann products abro.d. 

Moet Follow PuI1lOM 
"We INII,t tbat this purPDlle be 

adhered to In tramlng reciprocal 
trade treaties and tbat tbere be no 
reduction In pr_nt antcultural 
tarlfte on any farm product that 
would h&ve the effect of boldine or 
reduclne domestic llrlce levele be. 
Jaw parlt)' on .ucb p'roducta," 

the Ciulek replY. 
HeUman', "boy," 7a yeAra old, did 

4Iot apply for pension, explaining he. 
'hllll a job bu t that be reared he 
mlgbt 10IIfI It someday and there· 
fore hlB father bell ved It wtse to 

Ethiopia's mini ter to Pari!! 
told Premier Laval hi. country 
would resi t any rno\'c to giyl' 

a tron. a "premium tor the Italian Ugl'e . 
apply tor the pension. 

The elder Hellman was 
ttersman In three lrtate41. 

M. D. Testifies 
For O'Connor 

80r:' 

Denou.nte I'lan 
OWc1a11l ' In Ethiopia dl'nouncoo 

the plan, ,aylng It. a c ptsnl'c 
would cau" a revoll torcln,. Hull" 
lIelaBsle trom the thron , Thoy 
'tVere bltt&r toward France and In· 
credulou e that Brltaln had approved 
the plan. 

In quar~ers other than Gcnl'v the 
formula evoked pharp disapproval, 

Benator Borah, In Wll8hlnlftoD Ill. 
tacked th I) rOlJo~~' , II.88el'tln,. It 
'tVould plac PI'oml"r MUI80IIIlI hllfh· 

SIOUX: CITY, la" Dec. 11 (API- or lhan an, man In Europe WI!1 

Defen8ll wllneBR • In tbe ,.ambllng would "dlh;tl Illhtr Ethlopl .. " 
F,Il)' Offer 

Witnesses Take Stand 

Afler Judge Denies 

Motion for Acquittal 

conspiracy trial oC A ltorney General 
Edward L. O'Connor t e.Utled today 
as to the whereabouts of O'Coopor 
and of the late Park; A. Findley on 
various datel In 1913 and 1934. 

One wltne .. , Dr. Harry A, Col· 
Iins or Dee Moines, tesUfled Flndle,. 
was confined In a Des Moln .. boePI. 
tal {rom May 31, ass, to JUn 10, 
with a gunshot wound. Tbe eame 
wltnes~ _Id he had tlllked wltb 0 '. 
Connor on the four day. between OCt. 
U ancl Nov, 3. 1914, at a 1)8. MOines 
hospital where O'Connor'e son was 
ondergolng treatment. 

The name of Findley, chief of the 
atate bureau of Investigation untn hla 
.(\eath last summer, bad been brought 
Into t he attorn y .ene .... 1'. trIal flMlt 
by Bert Rollinger, convict Who In 
testlfylDg tor the state said he paId 
Findley protection money and also 
made a $750 payment direct to 0'· 
Connor arter meeti Dg h im through 
Findley. 

The defen8ll began the presonta. 
tlon of Its witnelllll!8 t hi" afternoon 
after District Judge Earl Peters 
denied a derenss motion tor a directed 
verdict acquitting the attorney geD· 
eral. Attor. eys argued the moUon 
yellterday and tOday after the state 
had reated tollowlng the testimony 
of Its lItty.flrtb wltn_, 

Tn addition to Dr. Colli 1111, the Jury 
of seven men and five women heard 
th(l testimony thl& afternOOD ot Brig, 
Gen. C, H , Grahl, adjutant leneral 
of the Iowa natlooal gu~rd ; Maj. Oen, 
Matt A. Tinley, ot Counell Bluffs; 
and R. R. Hobart ot Des Moines, 
cashier oC the Iowa·MethOdlllt hoepl. 
ta\, 

. 

Polygamy 
Or. Religion? 
Spencer Convicted For 

His Holy "Double 

Wife" Convictions 

The proP<J"a I lu grant Italy ('c r· 
taln at t he nurthern Ethluplan 
provlnCe41, he lla.id, would not only 
make 11 DuCG Europ 'II "mon pow. 
erful figure," but would glve him 
eveD mDr than he IllIked In th he· 
ginning, If accepted by tho league, 
h added, that or~allization wouh.l 
become "a suI) rvlnnt In.trum nt 
of Imp rU1.118m." 

IImaller natlonl of th l.ca.gue of 
Nation. IIlld they would .land fast 
lI&'alnst any vIolation f Ethiopia', 
sovcl'6lgnty and th league covenant, 

OffIcials In Geneva. were nelll~d 

becauee no copy of Ute vlan WIlS 

lIent there, aJlhuu"h It was dis· 
patched to Rome and Addl. A balJa.. 

In .Lohdoll, BrlUllh n W8po.p r. o.t· 
tacked the program and opposItIon 
In pa.rlla.ment contInued. There W re 
uncontlrmed report. ot 0. serious rIft 
between Sir Samuel Hoore, foreign 
secretary whD wrote tho plan with 
P remier La.val, and Anthony Eden. 
minister for league affaire, 

"Smaller .tate I t down by .I!'l'anco 
and Britain," was one neW8p!ll,~r 
headline, 

Eden left for Geneva wh I' & 

lea&'ue committee Is 8chcdulcct 
TbunKIay to take up tho qucsl10JI at 
adding 011 10 the Ua t or ..anctrons 
1I&'&lnst ltaJ.y, But appal' nUy 1111 .. 
problem wl1l be laId asIde u nUl 
answere have been rae Ived t~"lII 
Rome and Addis Ababa. on the l)e/lCC 
plan and Geneva haa thr shed the 
question out. 

In con traat to AddIs Ababa. Gun. 
eva and London, the plan appearod 
to have a favorable reception in 
Rome. Premier MusllOllnl received 
oWelal cople8 of it and was expected 
to reply wlthlo a few days . 

See Deadlock 
In Naval Meet 
After Demands 

LONDON, Dec, Il (AP)-A ~d
lock tbreAtened tho InternatiOnal 

KINO MAN. Aria" Dec. 1l (AP~ naval confel'6nce tonight after -J;I.' 
;'I'welve solemn·faced Arlsona jury. pan's Ifemands for a fleet equal to 
men reacbed & verdlc~ In tour bou... that of tbe United Stlltes and Great 
late today, co.nvlctlng lea.n I . C. BrItain were formally 'Put forward, 
Spencer of "oPen and notOr!oUB co· Admiral OIIami Nagono. head o~ 
habltallon" tor his polygamoull life tbe o.rlenW delegation, a Id a total 
/ILl a strange cult In leolated Bbort tonnaae buill for the tbree blggesl 
Creek, ArIs. sea powera should be fixed "a& low 

The raw· boned Spencer, father of .. J)oe8tble." ' 
13 children by two wlvee, wBe tbe Al'KUes Question 
tlrat of three PEC'sona from that A Frenl;h delegate, J acques Stern, 
community, 400 mil .. atVay, to be 't ..... undu.tood. told Admiral 
Itrted. No recommendation .. to Naaono that na.va l IItrtltt'glatll I ~I 
,sentence wu made. Three years 1m. !approval or Japan's demandll wnuld 
prlsonment Is poulble. elve Tokyo unquestioned naval BU. 

"a.\" No F.III''' premacy In tbe tar east, leavln~ tbe 
" I Mve no fear wbatsoever ot CO· Intereat. ot otber nations there ., 

~n~ to the penutenUary ," Bpencer tbe mercy of the JapanMe. Arner!· 
aaJ.d wben he beard the verdict. a.na made no comment. 

"I have a clear conllCience be· "- TflIIt 
caUIMI I ha.ve been followln~ tbe die· The lhree·day·old conference thu. 
tatea of my rell«loD, faces at It. OU laet a 8lJ1)reme t .. t. 

"My tatber went to JaU tor the of Ita ab\l!ty to find a form ula ))er
_me thln~ In Utah many yea.. ... 'mlttlng' nallona to cODtinue a1onl' 
a",;" I /the road to naval llmltatlon, be«uri 

wm Clwr7 Oa tn It%2. 
John F. Barlow, ~bop of tbe Gnat Britain, tben tbe UnIted 

Bbort C~k cult, declared: Blatta, .. e:rpected to oppoae the 
"We are Prepared to take. thle Japanese demands at tomorrow'. 

cue to tbe UDlted Btatea .upreme _.on. A deadlock then aPIl~ 
court If nec_r:r," He previously aI_t Inevitable. No 8uIIrCIIUOIU' 
had ~I\ed tbe ute'. action "reU· already made for a formuln. apPC¥' 
f10\J4 P!fI'Sl~" ~, ... _,_ _ \ ~ I 
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Quadt~Give 
Benefit Dance 
~ .. 

~or City Poor 
Can of Food WUl Be 

Admission Charge To 
Dance Saturday 

""A can of vegetables or fl ult will 
be . the admission charge to a. radio 
party In t he Quadrangle lounge at 
e o'clock Saturday night. 

The proceeds of the party will b 
dlBtrlbuted to Iowa City needy fam
JJiQ8 at Christmas time, Fran k Dean 

alrns, C4 of Topeka, Kan., socla\ 
ommlttee Chairman, announced yes

tN·day. The theme of the dance, 
Ij; hlch tallows by seven days tho 
Quadrangle winter dinner dance, Is 
~La8t week for ourselves, this week 

ETTAKETT-

'flE~ ttMFt.'/ Q:)I\IING 
MONIO~ .. EV.rN RooM 
I/,j THE I10U ali ,t 
r'iLLED WITH TOI.Ii1'Sn' 

Inter-Church Group 
Gives Progressive 
Party Saturday Eve 

itOI' othel·s. " A progressive party under the 
~ Radio music for dancing will be auspices of the rnter-Church coun
liupplemented by selections il'om a, ell will take place Saturday evening 
eroup of two dozen new phonograph at 9 o'clock fOI' students of all 
&ecords recently purchased by thl) churches. Members of til group 
Goclal cOmmittee. Dancing wlll Con- will attend the !Owa-Plttsbur'gh bas-
!Inue until midnight. ketball game preceding the party. 
: Canned goods taken In Saturday Student members of the Christian 

Three Houses 
Entertain At 
Formal Balls 
Sigma Chi, Beta ThetOj 

Pi, Delta U psilo", To 
Dine·Dance Saturday 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

PERSONAlS 

Joseph F. Portel' JI· .• manager of 
the Iowa Ity Light and Power 
company. yest rday was a passen
ger on the United Airline plane 
to Cle"eland, Ohio. 

O. Whitmore, former employe of 
the Iowa CIty atrport, returned to 
IoWa City yesterday morning from 
Chicago. 

Women Majoring 
In PoliLit;al Science 

Meet for Dinner 

Masons Will Conduct 
Third Degree Work 

10" .. a City Masonic lodge, 4, A.F. 
and A.M., wtll condUct II. meeting 

A group of women majoring In lit 7:30 tonight for wot'k In the third 
POll tical scIence gathered tal' 0. degree. 
dllmer meeting last evening at G ueata from Cedar Haplds will a t
Iowa Union. P ians were made tor L nd the meeting wblch will be fol
fOI'mal organIzation at tile next lowed by a 80clal houl' and refresh
meetlng. Jon. 9. Ouest speakers anll :ments. 
Informal discussions will be part of 
the group's new plans. 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Attorney R. O. Popham of Iowa 

City transacted business In Iowa 
co unly yeat..,rday. 

~Ight at this novel dance will be churcb w1ll entertain wltb studenta The Yuletide social season will be 
ilstrlbuted by a group headed by ot the ongregalional church at a climaxed this week end when Delta. 
the Rev. Ilton T. JonCll, pastor ot "get-acquainted" party at the Con- Upsilon, Bet .. 'fheta PI and Sigma 
the First PresbyterlQ.n cburch. Dls- gregational chul'ch tor the trist Chi fraternltles entertain Satul'day 
irlbutlon wlll be made to the needy party ot the series. night at their annual winter tor
Without regard to cl·ee(1. Roswell The second party wtlJ take place mah·. Isaac B. Lee tell and broke his 
iO hnson, M2 of Ottumwa, member at the Presbyterian churCh. stu- Each party Wlll be featured with wrist at his home yesterday morn
~f the social committee, emphasized dents of the Baptist church and a novel progl'am, Christmas decora- ~ng. 

Wom en attendIng last evening'/, 
meeting were MarjOrie Bendersort, G 
of Iowa City; Erma Plaehn. G or 
Reinbeck; L ena Hecker, G of La
Porte CIly; Vi"glnla Struble , G of 
Iowa Ci ty; Vivienne Bowers, A4 ot 
Orient; Frances Kannaly, A4 of Chi
cago; Phyllis Pooley. AS of Greene; 
Dorothy Sybil, Iowa City; DorothY 
'l:hompson , A~ of Washington; Mary 
Keefe, A3 of Creato n; Virginia Cook, 
A4 of Booneville, and Julia Wllliams, 
Midland, S.D. 

Phi Gamma Nu, commerce sor
ority. wtll have a Christmas dinner 
at Iowa Union thls evenIng at 6 
o'clock. 

~st night. " Negro Forum will be assistant 110sts tlons and an orchestra to furnish 
.. Other members of the sOCial com- 81ud hostesses. Singing and "skits" dance tune9. 
lnlttee which has planned the at- :will comprlsc the entcrtllJnment. Sigma Chi 

' :falr are: Paul H. Niemann, P2 of 'I'be group wlll then proceed to 
§3u"!Ington; Maynard Ukena, D4 ot ·thl) MethOdiSt church for gameS and 
~kota; and Fred Erbe, G of Boone. ping pong. English Lutheran stu-

Mr. and 'Mrs. L. C. Stillwell of 
Kalona visited their daughters, 

Members of Sigma Chi fraternity 1L0uise and Claire, In Iowa City yes-

?Louise James To 
, Wed Otto Gross, .. 

Former Student 
: 
~ The engagement and apprOlWhi ng 
fnarrlage of Loulse James, daUghter 
"~f Mr. and Mrs. C. N. James of 
Cedar Rapit1s. to Otto Gr09s, 80n of 

[I'. and Mrs. F. E. QrollS of Lincoln. 
tJeb., hM been announced. The wed
"Ing will take place Dec. 22. 
: SUss James attended Cornell eol· 
tege. Mr. Gross attended the Un!
~erslty ot Iowa where he tOOk actu
arial training following his gradua
,Ion from the UnIversity Of IllinOis. 
ITe Is now head of the actuary d -
Ifartm nt of an insurance comPany 
4tI L incoln. 
'! 
! 

Mr., Mr •• ..4. Pieper 
: Celebrate Anniversary . 
~ Mr. a nd Mrs. A. S. Pieper cele
~rated their golden wedding annl
~ersary Tuesday at their home, 1133 
J<;. Court street. The couple wus 
inarrled 50 years ago In Waukon 
\i.nd moved to Iowa City 22 yeara 
4.go. 
- 'Mrs. Edward F. Mason, local 
icaiv tress , molded busts of Mr. and 
Ji .. s. PI per in banal' of the occa
I100n. 
i -, .. 
~etlwdist Club To . . Meet This Evening 

: Pal-Yu-Lan cluh of the Methodist 
~hurch will m eet at the home of 
1'lmma GelatI, 302 E. J efferson 
@t"eet, this evening at 8 o·c1ock. 
:rhe program Is to be in charge of 
f,lrs. E. J . Liechty. 
i Members will b.'lng grab bUi' gUls, 
food contributions, and articles for 
d rummage sale. 
: 

"Sorority AtumlUle 

: 
:: 

Will Conduct Sale 

• Members at Alpha Chi Omega 
~Iumnae associatlon wtIl conduct 
an all day rummage sale beginning 
5aJurday morning at 8 o·clock. The 
~ will take place at 110 S. Gilbert 
.lI4let. 
; Jllrs. Carl L. G lilies is chairman 
b1 charge of al'l'angemen ts for the 
~I . 

f;atholic fJaughters 
i '- Conduct. X~t18 Party 

i ~8. Frank Bernick served as 
Ohal l'man of th e Cathollc Daughters 
at America Christmas party Tues
lay e vening at the K. of C. home. 
: 'Bridge fo llowed a distribution of 
jlfts. Mrs. P. O. Dooley and Mrs. 
~. B. Pugh were hlgl; score wlnners. 

Accepts New J.b 
• Edith Mu.Bgrove, 'S~ , who has bMn 
in Instructor 1n physical eduell.tlon 
'" the Y.W.C.A. a.t Grand Ra.plds, 
.Ich" 4urlng the laat year, has ae
~Pted a s imilar poaltlon In tbe 
- .W.C.A ... t St. JOaeph, Mo. 

!dents will aSsist In the ente rtaln
lment. 

The final party wtll take pllWe at 
Ithe Episcopal parish house. Mem
bers of the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. 
1W1ll be co-hosts and hostesses. Danc· 
ing will be followed by refreshments. 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert 
Entertains at Relief 

Corps Bridge Party 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 311 E. Daven
port street, entel·tailled the o(fI
eers of Women's Relief corps yes
terday at a 1 o'clock desSert· bridge. 

Four tables of bridge were play
ed. Jlfrs. Herman AmiKh received 
first prIze; 1Il'rs. A. G. Derksen, sec
ond; Mrs. Euphemia Prine, th ird, 
a nd Mrs. 'l'heodorp !:loll , tourth. 
Mr~. Clarence J oh llson wa~ as

sistant hostess. 

D.A..R. Women To 
Have Meet Saturday 

PllgrJm chapter ot D.A.R. will 
meet Saturday at 2 :30 p.m. at the 
home ot M,·s. Ciarence Van Epps, 
430 N. Clin ton stroet. 

E. Belle Durant, regent. will nrc
side at the buslness meeting. Fol
lowing the meeting. Ethan P. Allen 
of the political science department 
will spcak on "The onslltullon." 

Thcl'c will be a board mcetlng at 
2 o'clock precedIng the regulur busI
ness meeting. 

Elks Ladies Plan 
Luncheon. Bridge 

At a regular business m eeting 
Tuesday at the clubhouse, member~ 
of Elks Ladios made plans for a 
luncheon-bridge whtch wIll take 
plaCe Dec. 17 at 1 o·clock. 

"frs. Claude Reed was In charge oC 
brIdge following tbe business meet
)n&'. Hlgb scores were r eceived by 
Mrs. Otto McCollister, Mrs. T. Dl'll 
Kelley and Mrs. Juie Kasper. 

Mrs. Bywater Will 
Entertain Women 

Mrs. W. L. Bywater will entertain 
membel's of chapter HI of t he 
P.E.O. at a Christmas patty tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at her home. 
230 Magowan avenue. 

Mrs. ·W. S. Dysi nger will be as
j3lstant hostcss, and Mrs. Gcorgo 
Gay will he In charge at the pro
gram. ) 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Alumnae Group Meets 

Memhers of Gamma Phi Beta 
alumna group met last ev nlng at 
the home of Mrs. Christian A. Ruck
mick, 212 Farson avenue. Helen Lln
tleman of Janesvtlle, Wis., house
guest of M1'8. C.C. Nutting, 922 E. 
Washington street, was an out-ot
town guest. 

Mrs. Karl Ketelsen and Dorothy 
Doak were assistant hostelS"' 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Miss Irene Sh!vers is now connected with' 

thfs Salon speeializfng in aJl kinds of Beau
ty work. 

- - - You may now have anyone of the 
following with a shampoo and finger.wave 
for $1.25. 
-' - - Haircut, Arch, Manicure, or Cleanup 
Facial. . 

PERMANENT. WAVES FROM $4 UP 

Madeline Beauty Salon 
816 IOMIIOII Co. Bank Bldg. Dial 2265 

terday. 
wlll enter tain 140 guests at their Women Interested in attending the 
annual formal Christmas dinner II 11 E PI h t 
dance, which wlll take place Sat- Oounty Attorney E. A. Baldwin ::e h7~~r~:r I~~rary~m(l. ac n a 
urday nlgbt from 7 to 12 In the riVer "ail been attending a. convention at 
room of Iowa Union. county attornr:ys In Dea Moines 

Dinner will be served at 7 :30 at since Tuesday. He Is expected to re
tables decorated with center pieces turn this eveni ng. Attorney W. R 
of polnsettas and whHe roses. Light. Hart has been acting as county at-

torney during Mr. Baldwin's ab
ed laper~ at each table will a lso cat'l'y sence. 
out tbe color sch eme of red and 
white. During the dlnnel', pamph_ 
let" .entltled the "Slg Snorters," con_ , Rebelica Markovitz 
tl1llHng the fl'llternlty's la test scan- , 
dal , will be presented to the guests. Bride.to.Be, Feted 

The g uests wtll dance to the tunes AS. P 
of Carl West and his orchestra. t urpnse arty 

Members of the committee In 
charge of arrangemen ts are Bob 
Wellman, U or Ottumwa, chairman; 
ICenton Barnard, A3 or Muscatlnel 
Fraser Spence, C4 of Maron City, and 
Bob Petersen, A2 De Council BluUs. 

Chaperons will be Ethan Allen, 
Mary Yelland, Dr. and Mrs. George 
Ea,ton. Prof. and Jlfrs. Sidney Wln
tel' , Mrs. Maye Stumn and Mrs. 
Laura L wis. housemotber. 

Della. Upsilon 

Rebecca Markovitz was honored 
by 30 frlends at a 8urprlse shower 
at the home of her pal·cnts. MI'. and 
Mrs. Sam Markovitz, 415 S. Du
buque street. MIss Markovitz wtIl 
be married to Dr. Saul Dalton Pas
ner of Wlnntpeg. :\[llnlloba, Dec. 29. 

A set of dishes WIl.S presen ted to 
Miss ~'larkovltz by the group. 

Bunco Club 

Three Men Take 
High SCOl'e Prizes 

L.C.W. Clearman. Frank Strub 
nnd Frank Smith were high score 
winners In the second bridge party 
of the Elks lodge tournament series 
at the Elk9' home Tuesday evening. 

A lunch was scrved following the 
pla.y. Forty members were pregent. 
The first party of the euchre tour
nament contest will toke place this 
evening under the direction of George 
Rocco. 

Episcopal Club To 
Fete Sick Children 

The Morrison club of the Episco
pal churCh will entertain patients ot 
Chlldrcn's hospital tonIght at 7 
o'clock. 

Good Food 
Economically Priced 
Check your p!lrc~l s in our sleel 
lOckers .. _ a free serviCe to Our pa
h'ons! Many 01 her featureH nre IWO
vided till' your ~omfort and l'elaxll
tiOll. Harlllllny rood Is delicious w1(1 
wholesome. 1'0u'll n ever over· pay at 
t he Harmony! 

SPECIAL! 
Every Thursday, Saturday, 
and Sunday during this 
month, we are featuring 
R 0 as t Turkey, Dressing, 
Cranberry Sauce, G i b let 
Gravy at 25c. 

-Members of Delta Upsllon frater
nIty ",ill entertain at their annual 
winter formnl at the chapter hous& 
!:laturday night f rom 9 to 12. 

Modern 'rwelve Bunco cl ub will LOis Puckett, A2 of I owa City, will 

~IiARM()~~ ~AFETERIA 

Decorations will carry out the 

meet today at the home or Mrs. direct the program and "Leroy, the 
Sam Rail In Sunnyside Mdltlon. Mystic," will perform for the pati

ents. 
Ceder Rapids' 
N",,~stand rinest 

Yuletide spirit. The programs wlll Harrington and his Avalon orchestra, 
be suede "nubalyats" In blue and who wlll play melodies tor dancing. 
gold wltb the fraternity's crest em. A mat consisting of silver 9prayed 
bo~sed in gold On the covers. spruce bougbs will he draped the 

The committee tn charge of ar. length of the fireplace, illuminated 
rang-ements includes Larry Foster, by different colored lights. 
chairman; John Hawkinson, A4, and Walter Wells, C4 of Washington, 
John Zoechler, A2, both of Daven. Ia.; Winfield Mayne, A2 ot Council 
por~. Bluffs; Warren Carr, A3 of Cedar 

Chaperons will be Prof. and Mrs. Rapids; DowneY Grosenbaugh, C3 of 
Lee Travis , Mr. and Mrs. Don Durl- Ft. Dodge, and CUttord Losb, A2 of 
an and M1'9. Harrtett Evans, bouse- Des Moines, comprise the committee 
mothel'. 10 charge of arrangements. 

Beta Theta PI Chapel'ona wlll be Prot. and Mrs. 
The formal Christmas dInner dance Oeorge Ilaskell, Mr. and Mrs. W .O. 

GooseDinnerToday 45c 
Meals 25c to 60c Everyday 

- Free Delivery -

QUAUTY CAFE - or - lOW A DRUG STORE 
1 ])001' Houth of Jeff. Hotel Ollllosile l'ost Office 

Of Beta Theta PI fratcrn Ity will take Coast, Maj. and Mrs. E. F. P aYnt
plnce Saturday nIght from 7:30 to er and Mr. and Mrs· J .F. Sproatt· 

12 at the chapter house. ====================::::::============:::: 
A~p~lliO~lli~~~aC~u~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~d~~~k~~~~~~~~ running across a bright sky wm ill 

serve at a novel backhround tor Earl 

q# 
\ 

THAT SAYS SO MUCH 

a GRUEN 
Every day through the 
years it will faithfully tell 
the time. But more than 
that-it will be a constant 
reminder, not alone of 
your good taste and judg' 
ment, but of the senti· 
ment that prompted its 
IMllection. Ch()()l!«l a Gruen 
-the watch the whole 
world admires. Prices 
from $2<J.7S. 

ELAINE • • • TaUored Ghio.l.' • 
u1.mool accuracy in ibM OHUEN 
wriolltt, ),011"" joId tIJed .. •• fU.iO 

BULOVA. ELGIN 

HAMILTON 

GEO. P. HAUSER 
-JEWELER-

~\ 

~take 'I1l' 
adr;ce fol ks" . ., 

7 z 
"and visit 

Gibbs Drug Store~ ., 
my offici6/. gift store. 

A store packed with gifts for mother, 
dad, sister and hrother awaits your ap. 
proval." 

SHAVING SETS 
CLOcKs & WATCHES 

LEATHER GOODS I COMPACTS AND VANITIES 
PERFUMES & BATH LUXURIES 

ELECTRIC GOODS 

Bo:jois ~. '. ~_ ~ _ 
Yardley ~U 

Sets ~ 
$1.25 ~ Beauty Gifts 

__ a ... n_d_u..,p __ \.!J Always Please 

Christmas Candies 
Whitman's - $1-$1.50-the lh. 
Mrs. Sto~er'8 - 55c-75c-$1.00 

, •. the ound 

Manicure 
and 

ToiJetware 
Sets 

~ __ N.E.W_A.ND __ 
~ SMART 

Cigars 
Cigarettes 

Pipes 

Gibbs Drug Store 
Corner - College and Dubuque - Formerly Whetstone's No. 2 

·~,,..Nt«"IIaI~a 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 

Strub's . , 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

. lawn City's Chri tmas Shopping Cenier 

New Formals 
. , 

That 
You~ 

I 

?4cp~n~W,¥e 
Personality 

Match the gleam In your e~ 
with a brllllant-trl.m formal. 
. . . or onr with novel drap. 
Ing. . . . Should. yoU delilre 
more btililD nee, &eQmns wRJ 
(10 lh trick In charming mao. 
ncr. 

All color.. If you I lease ..• 
[lll Hlz 8. too. 

See these 1I1'wrsL of styte:: 
just re"rlved. 

S'I'ICUWS-Se~ond Flnu .. 

~ 

Give Her a Robe 

Jewelry 
• 

C I IlIne J Ift-Iry t hilt will 

be lhe enfy 01 frieuds ..• 

currlngs, brll('l'lel. , 1)111, 

I'lill~, 591' up. 

Practical, yes! •.. but 

so gay t hey are very 

gifty! Give them to your 

college friends-just tor 

dormitory wear. In lively 

and pastel colors. 

$5.97 up 

Satin Pajamas 

$8.97 

• marl npw tallored stoyles I~ 

beautiful "had S. The.e wiD 
be 110 credit to your tll.~te •• 
a thrill to it s recipient. 

/ 

First Floor - Annex 

:l 

Hosiery 
And here yo u 'll lind 

Gotham Stripe • • . lhe 

chOice ot el'ery Collece 

Mi. ~. 

Sbeer Chiffon 
Hosiery, pair 'I 
Extra heer '115 
Chiffon , pro 

Boxed Gothams 
• 2 pairs '1.90 

at 

:'TR 1l'1'!-"' irst Floor 

New Handbags 

Gloves 
$2.95 

Am! w hell ynn g I" II 
")"owncs" glo\' rs, )'hll gh'll 

tile he l New trlM! tn 

blMI, anti bl'OW II In ""'rlll'h 
hid. $2.96. 

The gIft every , 111 wlft 

atlPl'fflll ! Nell' .f. 
III fine leal hers. $U5. 

Othfrl .t ,3.9$ ..,. 

t , 
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Lions Honor , 

Wellman Boy 
The tlrst of lwo testimonial din

ners In honor of Cleo YOder, 19, of 

Wellman, wns gIven by the Lions 

club at nOOn yesterday. !\Ir. YOder's 
Angus atecr, "Pat's Blue Ribbon," 

IVon the International Livestock ex
P08ilion at Chicago last week. 

Mr. Yoder told clUb m mberR how 
110 aelected and cared for his steer. 
He explained that he hnd bought it 
as a cal f beca.use of its good Cj ual
jlles, and !bat be had tlgul'ed cut 
Ills own feed raUons for tJ Bteer. 

Likes Angus 
Yoder believes thnt th Angus is 

the best breed and hopes to develop 
\L pure-bred herd with the six belf
ers and the buU he owns. 

Upon being asked what he thought 
when be learned bis ~alf won the 
grand championship, Yoder l'eplied, 
"I aldn't have any teeUng for some 
lime. When I rC<!ovel'cd I had a 
, hrlll l probably will n ever again 
!experience." 

Praiscs Yoder 
Yeder was IntrOOuced by Emmet./; 

C. Gardner. county agenl, who prais· 
ed him tor bringing the interna
tional crown to Johnson county. lIfr. 
Oa,'dner xpressed ' his appreCiation 
fo r the cooperation the 4-H clubs 
hn vo recei ved from Iowa. City mer
chants and the Lions club. 

Plans fa" the club's Christmas 
party Ot\ Wednesday 'Were announc
kld by a ohert y,tter, chairman of 
the party committee. 

V_ W. Nail, D,·. A. IT, Joellnlt and 
Lyle Goldsberry were guests at the 
meeting. 

Friends W ill Fete 
Frances Rodgers At 

Luncheon Saturday 

Frances Rodgers will bl' "Ollored 
nl l\ 1 o'clOck I uncheon Saturday by 
Mrs. Charl~s Van EpPs and her 81!! ... 

~er, Clara Perkln~, Al of Iowa. City, 
at th e l' rklns' home, 1041 'Vood
lawn avenue. j 

White carnatiOns .and silver can
dies 11'111 decorate the serving table 
ror the 12 guestfl. 

},frs. R. H. JUstcn and Mrs. Van 
Crawford entertained at a. dessert
bridge party and miscellaneous 
shower TuesdaY afternoon In honor 
Qf JllIs~ Rodgers at the Justen 
"orne, 431 S. Summit street. 

Miss Rodgers will become the 
bride of J. Bradley RUst Dec. 21. 

J. Curtis Announces 
Slice in Plane Fare 

To Nation's Capital 

J . C. Curtis, man3.ger of lhe Iowa 
City airport, annQunced yesterday 
~hnt a pre-Christmas preSent from 
United' Airlines to politiCians and 
bUSiness men who have affairs in 
Washington, D .. , has been arranged 
by officials of the airline. 

A fare cut to the national caPital 
In connection with rale revlslonfl to 
vllt'ious ea.qtern cities has been an
nounced. Tile new fare applies on 
the eight Ilnd one-halt hour sclled
ule from Iowa City to W:ushington, 
,D. C. The through air tare via Chi
cago and Cleveland gateways is 
$48.12. 

"This new rate is the lowest In' 
the history of flying," Mr. Curtis 
t1Iald. 

Stephen Bush Will 
Talk on Mussolini 

For Club Saturday 

Prof. Stephen l:T. Bush, who visit
leu Eut'opo last summer, "Will speak 
on "The Case of Benito Mussolinl" 
before mombers of A.A.U:W. S3.tur
day at the home of Mrs. II. Dab-

ROSA, TONY AND CYNTHIA l 

-Dq.ily Iowan Photo 
Cynthia A1iae MaEvoy is shown here with hE'!' two favorite 

dolls, Rosa and 'POllY, dolls made by LeMhi ill 'l'm'in, Italy. ,'he 
is holding .five of the very small dolls of the colleetion in bel' 
left hanel. 

From Nations of the World 
that hl~ 1'0),&1 palat 

IlcornB a mealy morseJ. 

01M'll H~bbro" 

Come Doll~ of itu Sizes, Shapes and Colors To 
Join the Collection of Cyntizia JlcEvoy 

Eben ·ur, the raceOOll, when QU 

Honed about the rorelgn el m nUl III 
the air IssulnS' trom the hlghl!. t 
level or th park' tcpo&l'aphy pro-

By MARY FRANCIS NYE pounded prolctarlan dolfl1\llS M he 
Expensive Italian dolllJ, tiny yarn Ilot wearing II. sombrero. II' tJcuJa.te<1 w1th blcken-b lad n 

Spanish senO"lta", eomlc charac- Ing a. donkey made from at raw. knlte suspended In mid-all'. H ad-
n" illO I'e 01 "Ised liquidation ot complainers te rs, N~ll'1'o mammieS, early Amerl-

can cuties, and RUB Ian peasants 

a,'e among the olleetlon of 7U dolls 

which ls owned by 'ynthLa Alice 

Two Hup. Ian p ot <lolLs In the he furrowed his lorty bro, t the 
coll"etlon wt're ma.dl' by Pro!. JlIate I repeated roar ur th vlllag '8 magls
Gh.ldlng_, a .Istant proCell.. 01' or Irate. 
home pconomlcs In the Vnh·eI'IIit)' III a remote r gion of the 1"0),81 

Mc};voy, slx.y ar-old da.ughter at of Iowa. r~alm la), Archibald, the alligator, 
the aev. and Mrs. Richard E. Mc- Their faces 8rt' embrold~red, and ex"rclsing his Ja.chrymose glsnlli. 

Evo)', 212 S. Johnson "treet. 

In less than five yearR this col
lection has grown from a. tew dolls 
which were given to ynthla by 
Elizabeth frO8&, to an ImposLng col
lection of 75 dolls repr sentlng 11 
nationalilles. 

HlghJy Prized 
Tile most prb:ed dolle jn this col

lectiOn are Rosa. and Tony, large 
Lenel dolls made In Turin, Italy. 
Several years ago, an Italian child 
was carrying a heautlCul hand-made 
doli. PasserS-by discover d that her 
p asant mother had made It, anel 
Immediately asked th woman to 
make them {or public sale. 

The bodies are made from telt. 
Rosa Is a very pretty little girl 
with real blonel hair dressed In 
quaint braids. l:lhe carrIes a broom 

a sweetly belligerent x
pl'esslon on h r face. Her dress 
Is pink and white checked (c it, 
and she wearl! a daJnty white apron. 

Typical Boy 
Tony Is a typical lillie brown

eyed boy. lll.8 brown and wine color
ed jncket an<l !lOCks are hand-knit. 
Tiny I alhel' uxtord" are on Ills 
feet. 

Two or the dOlls In the original 
collection are 81l1nll dolls wllh hanu
painted faces. Their teatureS are 
done with Ink. One Is dreSsed very 
plalnly Ln rust-colored HIIll.. The 
othel' wears a red ft~Un bonnet, !lll.8h 
and slippers. 

Olle of th most recent Mullions 
to the collection I~ a MexiCan peas-

th Ir htUr made trom yarn. The HI mani.te. tation ot grief was not 
girl WI!l1rt1 th.. tra<.litionfll p"fl8ILnl a ")'mpathetic c:.pre .. Ion. Rathf'r It 
"loUSI!, with very full alt: Vel<, and \\'08 ror the P&· e or an InsUtu
a bright Yl.'lIow kerchief un h('" I ... ad. tlon, the old cool lItOVl!, In'rtaJled 

'rhr grot<' que lllulan !IKU ..... ~ wh!'1l th' late Va whir ajlpar-

Woe! Woe! WIlt'! 
are among the collection. One J. a tnt. 
Hopi Indian katchlna- which wao 
nctuoJly URed by Aml'rit'an Indians. B cause It marks the p sage f 

un era. ArehL!' Is md, not rcall%lng 
lhat th n<.Ivanclng age ot hlllUIelt 

n I. Ii rain katchina whl~h was 
used In a da.nce prn)'tr for raIn. 

l:Irl~ht Figures nd hi. nel£"hbors can no longer 
The figures are brightly colored ,I)J' V wlnl r'lS iCY blaJlts. NO. It la 

wood, with brUllant Ilu 8 ut green, 
Yellow, red. range an<l blut>. 

l:lueh InOO(rn [lgures a IIt·~t l' 

not beca~ at th e nol , but tar 
lhe bll!141 bu.-ner that Ar~hI ' "heds 
hl~ C rocotlll tpars. 

Oump, nltggedy !-i"m, llnd .1.11110 In the littJ(' red harn, ... stant'" 
01']lhan Annie are- Inclull",I, ru. '\'I'll throw from thll POOl, til aquamarine 
aM historical (·haro.<:ter" "Uch . 
David oppertleid. 

A smtUl aviator, outflttcd com
pletely with leather gO~gll'8 ILnd 
boot~, f1auntll a y~lIow ~lJk pW"ll
('hut." Thill doll wus mad!' in PUI·IM 
during tho wal·. 

AJlloilll' Fa vorll 
A china doll about ylx lnehell 

tall Is among CynthIa'" fa,·orllt',.. 
It h!lll rMI hnlr anti (.y IAlIhl'R, anll 
pye8 thut Oil n an,l t'lo."('. 

Hnns, a lun\," Dutch b"y. I. 1\ 

..... 

At Whet's 
"e('ent ruldilloll tu 11 •• , .Iull melllllir You will find jusl whUl 
pot. He is drclI .... d In tYlllcal Dut('h 
(,lathes, und (·,,".-ieR two wat"r "U -
kels. 

Moth r G"o~ Wrul nol (o1'lrol\l'1\ 
and III l' pr 'sented by thQ olll lady 
who Ilvc>d In Ii ~b()('. 

Cynlhlu. Hay ot h"r colll'Nllln, 
"Yes, 1'11'\ prr-Ily 111'ond Iff illY ,10119." 
and addll wll h u. rntlwr WIHlful tone. 
"It only I could "lay with them." 

you wunt lo give for 

Christma . 

CYNTHIA.'S DOLL FA.MILY I All Zoo Animals But Beowulf 
l.:=:=:::::======~. ===.!.I Resent Building of Park Lodge 

Your purchases can be 

wrapped for mailing - and 

mailed right at the slore. 

U e this convenient service 

and let us help solve your 

gift problems, 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
Part of the eoliection of dolls owned by Cyntilia Alice }.la

Evoy, six-yeal'-old daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Riclla.rd E. 
McEvoy, is pjctured here. There are 75 elolls representing 11 
nationalities. 

Christmas Charity 
Party to Take Place 

Here This Evening 

Red BallIn", Back 
To Good Standing 

Red Ball Inn, localed north ot 

The Christmas charity jlQ,·ty to Iowa City, was restOred to goexl 
be given by tho three CathOliC par- standing by the universi ty 6()cial 

i~hes of [owa City will take place committee at a meeUng this week. 

this evening In the ballroom Of tho 

A merican Legion building. 

Bridge, eochre, bunco and pi
nochle will be played. Proceeds 
from the parly will be used for fill
ing Cb"istmas baskets for needy 
families. 

Catholic If' omen To 
Me~t This Afternoon 

Rebekah Lodge Will 
Meet, Elect Officers 

Carnation Rebekah lodge, 376, wlil 
\neet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the I.O.O.F. ball for nomination and 
election of officerS. A program will 
follow the meeting. 

By MARGA nET GOIWON 
equeelel'ed IIcctlons of the city cert In of lhp 7.00'" pllte. 

pa")c trcquwtly reverberate theso CMu or LlI~y, th" ktal,1 city tllth,·r .. 

days with lhroaty tlll'eat. of Lucy, glv(' not It tlnk,·r'B tut-tut, till' It IH 

the lioness. 118 she cxpresses he,' Jr· 

rltatlon at the saw an<.l Ilamm 'r 
chorus whIch orten Interrupts her 
afternoon 8lellta8. 

Beowulf, the bear, restraln8 her 
verbal vltupcl'ntlons of the noise ot 
construction creWK because they 
supply h r with an allbl all Iron 
cln<.l and many s kinned OJ! the prcr 
ve"blat onion for her major Infrlnll'e
menls of the Beally-Bennett I l!l
latlon, which she Is violating for tbe 
third consecutive year by refusing to 
hIbernate. 

No LII(e 'Um 

Bho thill yenr wh" I~ unstahllng t1w 
equilibrIum or thu city bud -pt hy 
consumlnJ; $0 worth of bet'f 1) r 
day. 

In former year's Bf'llwult Incurred 
the l'IghteuuH wralh (If tl"l 1l0wl'rs· 
t hat,wHo I.y dally ""(JI.'nIHhlnlr her 
"plcuprium' wilh five 111)ul1d" or 
meat, togeth,"· with h I' I' .. ru"al to 
hibernato. Now lk:owul! \\'111 Il""mll 
her ol"Coelol'Y .en~eri to \xl t"mllted 
with bits of breoa and corn; not 

CIGARETIE ASE 
& LIGHTERS 

MEN'S BRU H SETS 
TABLE LAMPS 

MAN1CURE SETS 
SHAVING UP PLIES 
ANDY PERFUMES 

The object of the sImultaneous 
frigid artd torrId r~eeptlonH on the 
part or varIous arta 8undry Il\habl
tans of Zoov II I Is tho c,'(>Ctlon at 
a 24 by 45 protected IJl cnic IIOint. 
This IOOge, adjoining thE' WOOdy 
southwestern tflLcta, will be con-
8tructed entirely of no.lLve timber, 
the oak uprights having been select
ed from the number of dead trees 
in the vlclnlty. 

Just Arrived! 

With a roof oC metal, the poin t 
wiU provide adequately for picnics 
in Inclement weather. Two sta
tionary native timber tables and at
taclled benches will be included in 
lhe furnishings. A large stove wJlI 
complete the Ilrl'angetn ' nt8. 

SOrel, Irked 

.ncy Ken', 454 L cxlngton avenue. ' 
'fhe address will follow a lunch-

This Project, which Is b ihg su
pervised by WllUam Fishe,', parlt 
cUstodian. 18 b log tillli.nced by 
funds frOIn the community chest . 
Five men are IIlployed III the ree-

Home Economics Club I f h l - A eon at 12:15. Members ot the Iowa City deanery t on ate vuge. 
Members may make rese"vatlons board of the Diocesan Council of Home EconomiCS club members llehce HIe constant none too me-

by calling Mrs. 1I0mer Dill, 5187, or Cillholic Women will meet at tbe will conduct a regular bUsinesS ludious chorUs at bore8 and bits irk 
llrs. Ralpll Barnes, 2218. meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock. or .delight tre Individual souls of 

hOme of Helen Madden, 312 E. Fair- ================:::::============ 
Louis Lambert Gets 

Newspaller Position 

child street, this afternoon at 2:15. 

Denounces Siayli.g 
mCACO (A P)-Col. R. R. Mc-

Loui" E. lAmhert, who wns g"nd- Co,'mick, chairman or the frcedom of 
uatcd from the University of lowa the IH' ss committee of the American 
in 1932, y sl~rday look OVel' the Newspuper Publishors association, 
Ilositioll of neWR editor ot the A na- last ni!(ht characterized the slaying 
mosa EUI·ek3., a. weekiy newspupcr. uf Wnlter Liggett, Minnesota editor, 

Mr. Lamhert took pnrt graduatc us an ullemlJt "to throw the entire 
work In journalism nt tho unlver- pre-s of the state under a reign of 
slly lost y@ar. te .... or." 

SAME OLD STORY - -
You'vo h~u"d It bdo"e, of cours~: fine 

(' I('/tnlng at renR'1I1uhle IJl'iCI'R, done 
prompt/yo ]t's the same old slory. 

But until you've n tutUly TIUED K Jley 
ct~anlng, you lIon't know whM these 
lhlngs rcally mean. 'I'nk" my word for It 
we have an "1111 u:u service to otter, an<.l 
glvl' us on~ chance to \>"ovo IL! 

Sti li lime '0 hnv'l HIIlI tux or {orlnal 
(·IOllllod fo.· tile "mholUore Cotillion. 

There's It gift of leath.er goods for ev
eryone on your list. Give gifts of fine · 
qualIty - sturdy lugrage - /ielected 
from our exclusive stock. 

Wardrobe 
Hat Boxes ' 

$1.25 to $30.00 
Overnight Bags 
90c to 810.00 

Fitted Cases 
82.75 to 820.00 

Glad8tones 
$6.75 to $27.50 

Bill Folds 
75c to $3.00 

Key Cases 
25c to $1.50 
Bill Fold and 
Key Case Sets 

11.00 10 '4.50 

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS StORE 

4 S. ~ubuque St. 

TUXEbos 
TUX VESTS 
TUXSHffiTS 
FOJ{MAL TIES 
FORMAL SHOES 
STUD SETS 
FORMAL GLOVES 

IlIgle or 
nobble llreasW 

All Sleeve 
(..en, IIM 
White or 

Black 

819.50 
• 3.50 
• 2.50 
• 1.00 

and Pauline, 

prairie dog ; and 0.; .... the trlcb. 
" III Bitting In a bull MBBIon. 

An Old lIIeany 
, whose anlmosltl ., accon!· 

Ing to Ie ",nel. nr atlll m IderLnll' 
agalnat the ambling bit of prow
plaFm ,,1'0 ruIned hb blth rto un
bl~mlslled pili rmlJl \\'lIh Ilghted 
eiglU'Pt, was grumblLng In no u n
certain teMlls. COn"tantl)' ()8Car 

CClnKlgned to ~nJJtIOn the meddling 
mortals whOSIl inces nt hammering 
hamper. him {rom & IUns his 
beauty nap. 

Y ,Oscar hoped Ihat Lucy would 
act. Th.. 01 herll wl're 110 bUB), 

or not C6\l8UC comment. • 
AU tbe "'hi! forward lI'oeII (])a 

.... ork ot eonstrucUon or tbe plCnla 
JK)IIIt nad the removal ot dead-woPll 

brl as th park cWitOdian anUct:. 
pt. th rival Or spring upon thLs 
blighted panorama. au BOOn to ~ 
envelo~ wltb an nnIne robe. 

Becd~ f'uhJlc Of (lee 
CLEVEILAND (AP) - ElIot NeIIlI. 

3.-year-old federal agent, who le1l 
the eo-called "untouchablell" ill the 
govemm nl'. eampaWn to cut ott 
the 11I1~lt Incmn. at AI Capone, to. 
day becom.. CI(!\,eland's dIrector of 
atet)'. 

A Host Of 

FEMININE GIFTS 
AT 

BAGWELL'S.: 
Gift Lingerie 

)o;"~"y gir l lovl's It, Ilnd no &11'1 can have 
too mU h ur ttl In oUter w nJa.-llllKerte 
I.. th~ m t tbOUl{htfUl, mOc<t practiCAL 
moel .1o .. lrahlp thing yoU c n give her! 

ilk Crepe and Satin 

GOWN AND PAJAMAS 
UP 

CHEMISES 

DANCETfES 

$1.00 to $8.50 

Hosiery I 
Alr.eays A.ppreciated 

Pur es 
' 0 matter 'Nt your 11ft 

"""lis ml«hl be )'OU wLlI fin.l 
J"~t 111/\ pun YOU n ed In our 
I'ompl 1 IIlsp! ; leathl'f' and 
fabrIcs. 

1.00 to $10.00 

Humminq Bird 
zoPu -dun aII/ 
SHEER. CHlFFONS 

OR 
SERVICE WEIGHT 

79cto $1.25 

AU 
Peehd 
In Gift 
Boxes 

.peddleN-
WO'OLYN:ITS .. 

~Vut~ 
•• '1." 

Sport theiD with tweech. wltIlli1l*1 fat -.., 
with madlyeolored "00" for • py, .lad .... . 
tel' hand. They're in the .ale ribbed .... .. 
your drelly Pieai .. ·, ... there' ..... Ia ...... 
ror more I,.,..., 1IIL BbIeIE, Itrowil, 01' ~ 
• ... ___ '.A_ 
66 •• lIa ••• YD. l ••• a ••••••••••• 

BAO\\7BLL, Inc. 
lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST sroRE 
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J'BE DAILY IOWAN 
l'ublLahe4 .v.,y momlDe excepl Ko .. -

~ay by Sludenl pabllcatlo... lncorpo.· 
.. lted. at U8 .. 1S0 low~ .. venoe, Iowa Oit)'. 
.,toWL 

BO&I"d ot Trll.t.e.: lI'rlUllt L. Kotl. 
Paul C. I'&oker. III. K. K .. III"... lI'red 
M, Pownall, Ed'WV4 J. X.tIy. I're4 ]I. 
-Morain. IIIl10n K. Wilmar, Art K. 
Barn .. , Joe Pre,toll.. 

Fred 1M,. Pownall. Publall .. 

Ilntered U lecon4 01... man m .. tter 
at tho Po.1 otfloe al Iow& Clly. Iowa 
unaer tbe acl ot coner ... or Karoh I. 

• 1179, 

8uNorlplion ral_B, mall, II per 
year; by oa.rr1.,., 15 oente w.ekI7. .. 
/!~r ye .. , 

• The A_octatAd PA .. JI el:challvel,. .n
titled 10 UN for republl.atloD of .. II 
MI .. dl.patah .. ""edited to It or not 
..thorwto. credited In thl. paper and 
alllO the 10.a1 """'0 publl.bed herein, 

All rl .. hl. ot republlcatl"" at all now. 
' dl_toh ... cre4Ued 10 It or 1>01 other
"I.. • .. dlted In thl. paper ..,d alao 
the local n..... publlihed herel" aN 
INeftrved to the Auoclated Pre ... 

.IIDlTOBIA.L DBPARTHBNT 
WIIII .. m O. Kwrllt ... ... .... .. . IIIdltor 
10hn Ou!'W.ll ......... Kanalrlnl Bdllor 
lo.eph :a..rber .......•. . . N ..... Bdltor 
William S ..... n.' .. .u.t.t. Ne .... IIIdllor 
Richard B'verett ..•. .. ••.. City Bdlto'r 

... "'" GorltJn • •••• •• •••• Campua Bd1tor 
Arlbur SnIder ........... Sporto llIdltor 
Rob.rt Hopn ,.,. AIII.t. 81'0.10 Bell!or 
IlUsabeth Ph.lp. ....... SocIety Bdltor 

,.,. BU8INE1!8 DEPARTMENT 
B .• L. WillI. . . .. '.,...... AdYOrtI.lne 

• Donald J. Ande""", ...... Advertl.lnll 
· WIlIO" I, Fall ., . . . " .... , CIrculation 

Ap .. W. SchmId! . "... .. AocountJLol 

TBLEPIIONES 
lldlterlal om.,. UPl Soclet, Bdltor "It 

BtulMl. om .. 41 .. 

THURSDAY, DElC. 12. 1935 

, , 
,Puttin.g The 
Hookl to Scalper. 

" ' WIth the advent of the year's rna· 
jor unlveralty socIal lunctlon&. we 
may expect the usual amount 01' tlck. 
;)t scalping among the more specula
~Ively Inclined element on the cam· 

-pus. , RIght now, wIth the Cotl11lon 
:GOinlng up tomorrow night, the BOph· 
"QJDores hold the whip band, Where 
;liI\ces will be at 6 p.m. tomorrow, 
,we couldn't hope to predict. 
:.::scalping, that racket of buying 
tickets to unIversity parties and reo 
seJllng them for exorbitant price!!, 

.)11. regrettable, but unavoidable un-
der the pre9llnt system. Each year a 
definite warning Is Issued to pros. 

1)jicUve scalpflrs, but In spIte of ad~ 
"monition, the number grows greater 
.,a.~d prices continue to skyrocket. 

• Tomorrow night the famed "walta 
:J.ng." Wayne KIng, plays at Iowa, 

.. Union, The tloor holds 6~0 couples, 
:not comfortably perhaps, bu t nev. 

..,et;thelcss that Is the number or 
tickets Issued. DurIng the first two 
days of sale, only sophomore men 
wore allowed to purchase tIckets. the 
an t1q uated Idea beIng that sopho. 
Jl}.orll men will take only sophomore 
~men and everybody will be happy. 
'What If a sophomore woman has a 
Cl4te wIth a man, Who Is SO unlucky 
R8 to lack sophomore standIng by 
one hour, or perhaps Is a junIor, or 
a senior, or an old flame from the 

""'JI'ome town? She Is out at luck. 
..ohviously tho Sophomore CoUllIon 

til no more a sophomore party than 
any other unIversity party. If It Is 
to be a sophomore party, as the case 
happens to be at the present tIme, 
then restrict It only to sophomores 
Instead of making every other per
ecn plannIng to attend pay an out
rageous price. It might be poInted 
out that the Sophomore Cotillion 

" 'Committee had nothlng to do wIth se· 
41ectlng the orchestra. In the pre9llnt 

Instance, the contraot with Wayne 
King was sIgned and sealed before 
the committee ever met. Not that we 

J>bject to the securing of a good 
"1lknd when the oPPol·tunlty presentll 
• ·ltself. . 

On that contrary. we believe that 
If band hIrIng were turned over to 
a permanen t body, such as the loclal 
committee. unlverslty students would: 
dance to better musIc. Good bands 
are only secured when negotiation" 
~e started early and this Is Impos
.sible When the matter Is lett to & 

:committee appOinte\! only a few 
~eeks before & party. The point Is 
t.l1at these honorary committees are 
~re of a hindrance than a help as 
tar as bands are concerned, In the 
... t analYsIs, the Sopbomore Cotillion 
is . just another universIty party. 
. Another plan whereby _Iplng 
~ ght be elimInated, especIally In 
WilIee where the band II decIdedly of 
1tdt ) IntereM, WOuld be to hire mu· 
jdelans for tour hOIlfl Instead Dti 
tll,ree and sell 1,200 tickets Instesh 
of 600, thus allowIng , the purchaser 

dance t,wo houri at least, Thle 
_th~. '1f t could be effectively 
_cuced, would take care of those 
l§idents who are not overladen 

h mon y and at the same time 
, ve th\lm an opportunity to hear 

e lIand tor a ahort time. Those 
\ 

~_o wished to stay the entire even· 
~ mIght be entitled to purchase 
,l.o tickets, '. -

.. 'bbvloU8ly a reform of BOrne sort Is 
treeded to make unlvera\ty parties 
!What thoy' lIIIould be. all.unlverslty 
~rtle8. It la a problem that should 

• .,. worked out by the students 
khemeelvee. It la theIr relponllbllity. 

fA Martyr 
~ Freedom 

warfare agalnet corruption. In the 
face of threatl on hIe life .. did 
Walter U.gett, there can be no 
doubt all to his sIncerity. No man 
would value circulation, bU8lnel. or. 
money above hIs life. But a few, lib 
Walter Liggett. do value prInciples 
abOVe it. 

lt Is not a queltlon of agreeIng 
Or dIsagreeIng wIth the end. toward 
which the edItor was workIng. The 
situation rather rests upon hie rIght 
to speak openly and fearlesely what 
he believes to be true. In tbls way 
and In this way only can free speech 
In America be preserved. 

To rise above sInister Influencet! 
whIch would corrupt It, to be trea 
and Independent In Ita oplnlon_ 
that Is the princIple on WhIch Amer. 
Ican journalism II built and a pur
pose for whIch Walter Liggett died. 

Japan. Take. 
A.nother Step 

While the eyet! of the world centered 
on Mussollnl's Invasion Into northern 
Africa, Japan with her characterlet· 
Ic cleverness made an Invasion of 
her own Into northern ChIna.. Sud· 
denly the United States and Enl'land 
awoke to the tact that the Japane8<l 
autonomy movement against Nank
lng's northern provinces W&ll a vlo· 
latlon of the nIne. power treaty guar. 
anteelng the "open door" of the 
orient to foreign trade. 

There can be no doubt that the 
closing ot the "open door" Is Japan's 
objective. It would place every trade 
advantage on hl1r sIde It she shouRi 
gaIn monopoly of these Chlneee pre. 
vlnces. Her population problem 
would be solved. The wealth and 
trade ot the orient wouid be In her 
la p. 

With al\ this In vIew she II not 
likely to consIder the prospect of 
conflict from we9tern nations a tear. 
some obstacle. The UnIted States and 
BrItain formally let Jallan know 
Thursday nIght that they are can· 
cerned about her advances In north. 
ern China. But Japan. apparently not 
"concerned" with thIs formal de
claration, moved anew to endanger 
Nanklng's grIp on bel' northern 
provinces, 

The sItuation Is typical ot a nation 
not mad wIth greed and hatred, but 
carefully and coldly calculating ad· 
vantages to oe gaIned at any cost. 
The endangerIng of human life Is 
not consIdered. The horrors of arm-
ed contllct are not remembered. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
OeDTI'Ie .... 1.... ~ o..tr.I .... ~ ...... 

ONE. of "('HE Mo;f PEC.ULlAR 
cl1"y WA-(ERWORKS IN'1HE. 

WORLD IS USE.D B~ '11IE c.rf'y 
of t4E.BRON, IN 1'HE. HolY LAND-

1liE. WA.1"ER I~ FROM SPRINGS 
AND IS ttAuLED t=OR. LON(f 

DIS-(ANC.ES 1M (iOA."T" SKINS t\EAD ot: A. ~ 
~~~~--------------~oNHE~FOU~DLAND 

. "" QNE.- HALF c..s.rr 
E. WEARS A. 1'A."_ AS A. s-r"M? 

SI<4N of MARRIACiE. - KA"IRo~DO \'-10M .... '" I 

UGAN Df\. PRo"f'SC.1'oAA 1"E-A1'R.tA CoP1riIrht. 1881, !'7 C .. traL Pr ... A .... I.t1on. Inc. 12.-11. 

A Washington Bystander 
But there 19 one objective whleh WASHINGTON - The industrlal- By KIRKE SIMPSON to our business," he said. "Why 

~hou ld we bother so much about the they have placed before tbem and ist author of the "Let's gang up" 
they are bound to get It by one Cry against the new deal may ha.ve System," said Robert L. Lund, chaIr. servantll ot the p eople when we can 
means or another. In the Intensity of ithought better of It and retracted; man of the aSSOCiation board, talk to the people themselve.s?" 
'desIre, nation •• like humans, some- but the National AssocIation of General Counsel James A. Emery All this In spite of Secretary RO-
times torget. Manufacturers, meeting hI a "Con- referred sharply to "the allen .and per's unflaggi ng efforts at business-

gress of BusIness" In New York. revolutionary theories lyIng at tbe ~Iew deal conciliation. Not even hIs 
certainly sounded the same note. foundation of the present and pro- elaboration of tile presidential 

Collector. Go The speakers at that convention posed policy of the admInistration," "breat blng spell" into- a completion 
Too Far were just as blunt. despite more po- "It is our obligation to contribute oC thp admInistration's reform mew;;-

. Ute language. Their demands ranged to a clear understanding of the ures seems to have won that much· 
A hobby IS a fIne thIng, hut lome· from complete "Jlq uldatlon" of the deadly nature of these enemies of ~ought "confIdence" In Roosevelt 

thnel! It Is carried a. bit tar. The Jiew deal , proposed by AI[red P. ~ur economic and pOlItical prog. purpOlleJl. 
stamp collecting bobby, one of the ~Ioan of General MoLors, to the call \·ess." he said . Some hint tha t the presIdent was 
most common. recently caused tbe for formation of a virtual hlg.busl- There seemed to be a sustaIned Irked 'by thIs attitude toward hIm 
U,S, mail service constderable wor. ness ;political party by President and cumulative "anti· new deal" and his po1\cle.s In business circles. 
l'Y. and not a little extra work. Clinton L . Bardo and others, campaign. The speeches had been was discernible In bls Atlanta 

A special group ot stamps were "Whether we like It or not, In- prepared In advance, which suggest. speech. His gibe about gentlemen In 
prInted for the tirst trIp of the ChIna ~ustry, mucb against Its w ill, has ed a. de[lnlte organizational move Is well-warmed and well-stocked clubs 
Clipper. But the collectors recelvec) been forced In sheer self-defense, to fn prospect. Published excerpts In· poln ted that WliJ'. 
a severe set. back when these " no ,enter the political arena Or be de- dlcated a campaign of 'Popular "edu- There seems ltttle lik elihood that 
destination" mIssIves were destroy· troyed as a prIvate enlerpI'we," cation" aga.inst new deallsm In gen- lhe belllgerent "anti-new deal" tone 
ed by the government. Bardo said. e ral. of the business ('ongress will change 

Ot courSe there Is always the • • • • • • admlnlstra.tlon plans. Other reasons 
thought that sending letters just for "Revolutlonary Thoories" TaIkIuc' to the People of a practical political nature urge 
the sake of the stamp8 a.nd to no "Industry has not entered pal·t!· Bruce Barton stated the ease can· !toward a short, routine session, The 
one In partIcular Is jUlt a bIt I1ke san politics but It Is attacking the cretely: bUsiness "Platform:' however, may 
cheatIng In solitaire. Issues presented hy !anta.sLlc policIes "My 8uggestion Is that we stay give the new dealers a Dew earn-

Surely a true collector would have ~hl'eatenlng the AmerIcan Industrial taway from Washington and attend palgn target. 
a gUilty conscIence. 

What Others I 
Think 

Yesterday the supreme court of 
the United Statee handed down a 
decisIon which. though of no vital 
ImpOrtance In Itaelf, Involves prln. 
clples whIch may later bave a. wide 
application, A section ot the home 
loan act was declared In vaJld, It 
waa the part whIch authorized the 
taking over by the federal authorl· 
ties of buildIng and loon assocla· 
tlons chartered by a state. The 
Ca.IIe originated in Wlseonein, and 
the 8upreme court ot that state held 
that congress had gone beyond Its 
constitu tlonal power In overridIng 
or actually destroyIng an ln8t1tutlon 
holdlrtg a charter from the state. 
ThIs view was upheld by a una.n
Imous decisIon of the supreme court 
court of the United States. Judge 
cardozo, who wrote the opinion, 
deseribed the Invalid section of the 
law as "a trespass upon the state." 

While the decisIon was held nar· 
rowly to the particular c&88 before 
the oourt. a.nd while the judges gave 
warnIng that they were expreselng 
no opln.lon, favorable or unfavorable, 
a.bout other acts of congre88, the 1m· 
pllcatlons of what Judge Cardozo 
wrote seem unmistakable. He t!poke 
of the necessIty of preventing en· 
croachments upon the "re.served 
powers o-f the states." He said that 
the crucIal question In the Instance 
before the court was whether can· 

Wlll Awalt Move Seize Soven Men S.U.I. Monthly Book 
Circulation Increases TRENTON. N. J . (AP) - Egbert CHICAGO (AP)-<Seven men. one 

Rosecrans , one ot Bruno Richard ot whom Pollee Captain DanIel 
A total circulation of 59,191 books 

In the university librarIes for the 
nonth of November shows an In. 
cr ease of 3.100 over that of Novem· 
ber, 1934, according to a report is. 
sued yesterday by G race Van 
WOl'mer, acting director of unlver· 
sity librarIes. 

.sooks sent out during the month 
as Inter·llbrary loans total d 600. 

Hauptmann's attorneys, said yestel·. Gelbert termed a little known m emo 

day he and his associa tes probably her of the DillInger gang. were 
wUl wait until a new execution date seized yesterday for tho kidnaping 
is fIxed by Supreme Court Justice and $85,000 holdup Sunday of Mil-

ton J ackson, 0. New York jeweler, 
W . Trenchard befo re making an-

other move to save the convicted The nut known as the English 
Lindbergh baby kl11er from the elec· walnut Is tile trult of the P ersian or 
trlc chaIr. Cl rcasslan walnut t ree. 

THE OLD HOME'TOWN 

- To the long list ot crusadIng edl- grllllll had power to a-o Into a state 
tors who have met deatb at the and destroy a corporation holdIng 

''1fa'nda of theIr enemlee, Konday w.. a legl tlmate charter from the local 
added the name of . Walter LIggett, government. Counael tor the admln. 
~Ional literary figure and Mlnne. 1st ration had al"l'Ued that aucb ac· 
_"AnUe newapaperman. LIke Don Mel. tlvltlea &II the home loan corpora· 
tet, Howard Guilford' and othel'll who, tlon had undertaken In Milwaukee 

, lI~ve I'one before. he wa. al&ln 1ft were neceuary to complete oontrol 
Is attempt to ca.rry on • buIc by conrreee of the "entire fIscal 

Jlrinclple at AmerIcan governmlnt- polley" of the UnIted 8tatls, If 
, JijILt of a frel prep. thla mean8 the national currency, 

New8paper campaigns /l&'alnlt "Ice it may be admItted, But If It meanl 
and political corruption. or Iven the de8truoUon by an overweening 
.Iands In minor I'0vernmental mat· federal power of local In8t1tutlone 
Itere have too often been looked up~ for thrift and I&vlnp, thla Ie now 
.. "yenow" or "radloal." They are declared to be ll1epJ by the lupreme 
Jvlewed .. mere clreulatlon buUdll'll court. It lookl like a'lother JudicIal 

-'wlth only bUlllnelll lIr1nclpl .. behind affirmation of the ria-hte of tndes. 
!lhell\, tructlble ltate. In an IndllllOluble 

et, wh~n a ~ l'arrlpl .on hi" unhm,-New YBt1t Tbnea. 

- - --------~-- -~---~-

IT LOOl<S AS ~OU,,~ "TJ.\I!. PARTY 
PLANWI!D FDIt 'TbMO~~W N\~I4T 
IS "BOUT ib 81! c:;..u..E.D OP::P 

I'" .... W.srANIAY CII'I"/ItAI- pczan 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 12, 193/1 

OFFICIAL DAILY IJUUETIN 

• 
Item. In the UNIVEB8lTY OALENDAR are ...... 

duled In the office of the prMIdellt, Old (JapttoL 
lteml for the OENERAL NOTIOES are depollltecl 
with the camPIII edItor 01 The DalI7 Iowan, or mQ' 
be placed In the box lIrovldec1 lor their depoall III .... 
offtces 01 The Dally Iowan. OIlNJCB,U. NOTIOIC8 
mOlt be .t The Dally Iowan by (:80 p.m. tile c1Q' 
preoedlnr ftnt pubUoatlon: noti08l will NOT be &0-
cepted by telephone, and mllli be TYPED or 1.1:01· 
BLl' WRITTEN and SIONED b, • reaponalble 
penon. 
Vol. X, No. 646 

University Calendar 
Thursday, Deo. 1% 

12:00 m, Phi Gamma. Nu, l owo. Union 
3:00 p,m. Holiday tea. university club 

Dec. 1%, 1935 

4:00 p,m. Graduate Mathematics club. room 222. physIcs building 
7:30 p,m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
8:00 p,m. German club. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m, Dolphin show, fIeld house 
8:00 p,m. PIal : "The Young Idea." Ma.:brlde auditorluill 

Friday, Dec. 13 
7:00 p,m. Baconlan lectUre, chemislry audItorium 
8:00 p.m. Dolphin show, fleidh ouse 
9:00 p.m. Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa UnIon 

Saturday, Dec. 14 
Baturday C· iSS Day 
High school debate tournament, Old Capitol 

2:00 p.m. Wisconsln·lowa debate, MacbrIde audItorium 
7:35 p.m. Basketball : Pittsburgh vs. Iowa, fleldmouse 
9:00 p.m. Dolphin show. fleldhouso 

Sund~y, DeC. 111 
8:00 p.m . Religious play: "Within These ":alls," MacbrIde audItorIum 

Monday, Dec. 16 
12:00 m. A.F.I .. Iowa Union 
12:00 m . Dental faculty, Iowa UnIon 
6:30 p.m. Hiking club, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Dec. 17 
French movie: "La lI1aterneli£." under the ausplce8 of the 
Romance languages department, Strand 'theater 

12:00 m, R.E.I.. Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. UnIversity Women'" aseocladon. Iowa UnIon 
6:15 p.m. Christmas dinner party and bridge, University club 
7:45 p.m . Iowa Dames club 

Wednesday, Dec. 18 
FI'ench movIe: "La Matel"nelie," under the all splce8 ot the 
Romance languages department, Stra::ld theater 

12:00 m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Interfaith Fellowship, Iowa UnIon 
7:30 p,m. senior French club, IOwa Union 
8:00 p.m. Christmas Vesper service, Iowa UnIon 

Thursday, Dec. 19 
French movie: "La 1I1alel'llelle." under the :;tusple!. of the 
Romance languages department. Strand theater 

7:30 p.m. Lecture on glasSblowing, chemIstry audItorIum 
7:30 p.m. Dinner, Triangle club 
9:00 p.m. Dance. Triangle club 

Friday, Dec, 20 
12:00 m. Holiday recess begins 

.'ridIlY, Dec, 27 
7:30 p.m. Mid·vacatlon bridge party, University club 

General NotiCe8 

Pre-Medic tudents 
This applies to all students now registered In the Unl\'erslty of Iow.l 

who expect to enter either our own coJlege of medicine, or any other 
medical school In tho United States or Canada.. for the freshman year'l 
work In the autumn of 1936: 

Two years ago. sponsored by the . Association of American MedIcal 
col1eges, the medical aptitude t est was taken by 10.569 students ot <517 
colleges applyIng for admission to approximately 90 per cent of the ap
proved medical SChOols of the UnI ted States. This test Is requIred of 
all applicants for admisSion to the college of medIcIne of the Unlverllty 
of Iowa, by vIrtue of Its constitutional membership 1n the asaoclatton 
(see the university catalog for the current year, at the top of P88e 74~ 

The medIcal aptitude test for S,U,I. appllca.nts for admIssion to any 
medical school belonging to the American Medical association, tor the 
year 1936-37 will be promptly at 3 p.rn.. Friday. Dec. 8, 1986. tn the 
main aUditorIum of the chemIstry building. 

Each such prospective applicant Is notUted to call at t~ oWce of the 
universIty treasurer within ample time precedIng the day of thIs test. 
In order to pay the prescribed fee ot one dollar whIch goee to the Ae· 
soclatlon of American Medical Col1eges to meet expenses of glvlng the 
examination, reading the manuscl'lpts, tabulating the results. and mak· 
Ing these outcomes available to the respective medical schoola. 

The treasurer's office will Issue to each student wh o pays this tee a 
card certifying that the fee has been paid; and thIs card Is to be pre· 
scnted by each student as he enters the maIn auditorIum of the chem· 
Istry building just before 3 p,m .• FrIday, Dec. e, 19&5, An attendant ~ll 
take up these cards as presented , H. C. DORCAS 

ChrIstmas Board .lolls 
Students and a ll persons Interested In Christmas board employment 

should report at this office at least before Dec. 14 . You can earn either 
your regular board or a cc umulate mealK for future use. LEE H. KANN 

university Employment burea~ 

AdmJnistrative and Instructive Stalfll 
The registrar's offlco now has three t elephone lines and ,ca.n be reached 

by dialing either 286. 286, or 287. The fortT.<lr number of 431 Is d lllCon· 
tlnued. The qualifying examInations office number Is 732. This is on 
a aeparate (\ne. CHARLES II. MARUTH 

Vocallollal Guidance 
UnIvers ity women may a ttend a talk and dIscussIon on psychiatry as 

a profession by Agnes McCr ery. chief social worker of the Psycho· 
pathlc hospital, Thursday at 4:15 p.m . In the north conferenco room of 
Iowa Union, CHAIRMAN 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeLing of the zoology semInar will be FrIday, !)ec. 13, 

at 4 p.m. In room 307 of the zoology b uildIng. 'Margarita WIl· 
Iiams will dIscuss "Catalaso In the Grasshopper Embryo-Melanoplus 
dltferentlaJls." J . H. BODINE 

Trl~ngle Cillb 
All persons Who wish to paJ'licl l)ate In the Triangle c lub amateur 

show, Dec. 19, should sccure and file an application blank at the prln · 
clpal 's office. University ExperlmeBtai schools buldlng bef()re DeC. 12. 
Adequate prizes wl\l be awarded. HARRY K. NEWBURN 

A New Yorker 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK - Your correlpon. 

dent wlahes to r port that zoe 
Aklne, tho PlaywI'lght, halt been! 

8pendlng a lot of time In bed lately, 

and while there is likely to confIrm 

your notion that your correSP9ndellt 
jhas lost his mind. he Insists that 
the fact bas illgnlf\cance. 

Zoe AkIns, wbole play "The Old 
MaId" won the Pulllzer prize IlIIt 
year. 1.1 waY8 wrl tes In bed, a nd she 
Is back In town now 'WIth three new 
plays. She has been trying for yean 
to wrl to her plays at a desk. bUt 
can't dr It . So there I ' 

A fn4clnatlng, brilliant woman. 
/this, Her life has changed complete. 
Iy since "The Old Maid" won the 
prIze. She fled Ne", York years ago 
to wrIte sconavlos for the movies, 
taking the script of "The Old MaId" 
with her , and after years out there 
"he finally dragged the piay out and 
let Harry Moses produce It. Ita suc
ceS8 has revived the old desire to 
write for the stage. so now she 18 
back sItting for hours dally In the 
ilnellow old Emp\t'e theater helPing 
!wIth the staging of "0 EvenIng 
'Star." which Is one of three new 
pnes. 

• • • 
, Every h our she ,spends away from 
'ber job In HQllywood coata her 
money. Her stay bere to help with 
th e play will cost h er approxImately 
$26 ,000. 

Stll1, she scarcely needs to worry' 
~ut money. "The Old Maid" IN 
having great success on the road. 
Her cut amounts to about $600 a 
week from this, Thi s amount will 
be augmented etlon. tor Frodrlco 
Zaucblno has translated the play 
Into Italian, and It Is a lso ready tor 
;the French a.nd 9wOOish stages. An' 
English company Is beIng form ed, 
and more than likely Peggy WOod 
pnd Ina ClaIre will play the leads 
Over there next spring. 

• • • 
MIss Aklns has a way of wrillng 

a. successful play every few years 
'whIch makes enough money to give 
her the leiSUre to do another, In 
1928, she wrote ''The Greeks Had & 

Word For It," which brought ,*1' 
about '115,000. and built her a mag· 
nlflcent house In Pasadena. And it 
Is more than a p09slb\1lty she wlll 
have at least one hIt from the three 
new ones. BrBadway probably will 
8&y that Miss Akins has wrItten "0 
EvenIng Star" about Marie Dress. 
~er. It is a story of a woman Who 
tlnds success In HollYwood In her 
later years. and while the (acts are 
stmllar to tbe (acts of Miss Drels
ler's life. 1I11ss Akl ns dl8Clalms any 
connection. George S. Kaufman has 
worked a great deal wi th her on th" 
play. She 'Was even wllUng to ha.v~ 

hIs name used as her collaborllotor 
on the play. but he wou ld not al· 
low It. 

Her other two plays are "The Hu· 
man Element," a dramatization of, & 

Somerset Maugham short story, and 
"Life ot a Young Man." which was 
!suggested to her hy Theresa ~el. 
burn of the Theater guild. 

Her latest movIe scenario Is 
"ShOW Boat," and her mosl famous 
scrIpt for th e movIes, perhaPII, IfI 
"Morning Glory." 

The Literary 
Guidepost 

By JOHN ELBY 
" PAUL CEZANNE," by GIlhIII 

Ma.ck; (K nopt). 
Publication of T. E . Lawrence" 

"Seven Plilars of ,\Vll!dom" has led 
to so much talk ot enlgmatlo per· 
sonalties that the mere mention of 
anoth er Is almost nough to damn 
hIm. Paul Cezan ne, whoee blo,· 
raphy Is jUJlt published by Ger8t1e 
Mack. was In many reSI)ects quite 
as remarkable a man as T. Eo Law· 
re nce. But let's not call hlm "enll· 

I matlc." 
1I0me Econom 08 Club I HIs lelacy to art Is huge, even 

The Home Economics club wJ\l have a ehort bUSiness meetlnlr In the th h f I Ii C za ne' life 
clubrooms Lhls afternoon at 4 o'c lock. PRESIDENT I ou

b
g
ll 

h or ncar y a I) tn 8
d 

'It 
__ esta s ed art refused 0 a m 

Oel'lOan Club I him to Its c haste circle. The boy 
All members are Im'lted to attend tho annu al 0 rmM club hrl8tm8.11 who was born and gr w up at Aix· 

party tonight at 8 o'clOCk In Iowa. Union cafeteria, A German brlst· 1 n. Provence, the frl cnd and con-, 
mas piay. alnglng of tradltlonal song8. and a "Bescherung" wlli con· temporary of Zola, became one ti 
stltute the program. PRE81DENT France'. greLt paint rs. one .. 110 

Et" Sigma Phi 
Thero will be an Dilen m ctl ng of gta SIgma Phi Tueeday. Dec. 17, 

at 4:10 p.m. at the home or Prof, and Mrs. Roy Flickinger, 801 N, Capitol 
stroet. Thoso wIshing \.0 como at'll rNluested to sign In the cl&88lcal libra ry 
and to pay 10 cents to H len \:Ioogel, treasurer, by Monday noon, Doc. 16. 

KATHRYN E , MARlfIOTT 
\ 

Phil .. lI .. nukkah PrOl'I'IU1I I 
A dramatic and m ll slcal program will be pr /te nted a t 7:45 p ,m.. Sun. 

day, Dec. J'6, In the cafeteria of Jowa Union , COMMITTEE 

Voice Rhrthmll ClaMS 
Tho 0la88 in voice rbythms for factllty members and g radua te studentH 

will meet a8 u8ual thl8 afternoon at 5 o'clock In room 17. Schlleffer hail. 
Sir Walter Scott's "Lady of the Lako" will be dlscu8sed. and It Ie ad· 
vlsable that those who plan to attend hrlng a COpy of tho book. 

J. HUBERT SCOTT 

Orl\llullie ~tathlll1llltl<'ll Club 
The OrRduato Mathematic" clu b will m et this afternoon at 4 o'clock 

In room 222 of tho ,physics buUdlng. Prof, A. T. Crall' wlll 8peak on "A 
Certain Mean Value Theorem." ROI3(JOE WOODS 

Newma.n ( 'Iub 
A Newman club breakfast will b In ReIch's cafe Sunday mornIng 

atter 9 o'clOCk mBl!8. All member" ~r urged to bo preaent aft an 1m· 
portant bU81nt188 meeting will tollow the breakfllst. COMMlTTEE 

In~r· ('hU/'('h Clouncll 
Silturday, Dec. 14. at 9 p.m. Lhe Inter-Chu rch council wIlt 8P0080r a. 

progressive ,party for tlle varIous IItud nt church organtaatlon.. 8tarl. 
Ing poInt will be the Congregational church, thon the PreebyterJan chul'\)h 
will be vIsIted. followed hy the Mothodlst church, and fInally the EllIe . 
copa.1 parIsh house. The C08t of the party will be 25 eenU, CHA lRMAN 

P..,..ca1 BdueaUon 
A. clus In DanIsh gymnastics and elementary tap dancIng will belln 

Thursday, Dec. 12, and will continuo each Tuoeday and Thurllday from 
7:16 until 8 p,m, at the women's gymnasium, ThIs clalll la open to 
faculty I\nd I\dmlnl~trRiIVl\ ~tlltf on pl\.ym~nt or thp 11&1111.1 locker fee. 

m. KOIB1IIJ[ 

had ot'iglnal Idea and stuck .. 
th em ev n though It meant a lit, 
ot CU rlou mlsunderetandlng. 

But he dId stic k, and perhapl 
the r aaon ea" be t ound In Alx and 
Its envIrons a lmost as much &8 Is 
th o family .truln from which he 
8llranlr. A Ix Is one of the lovellelt 
towns In tho world. perfectly typloal 
of France in some waY8. and ,.t 
with a spacious ness whIch la cer
tal nly not i~r~n h. It Is a good nur
turing It l'ound tOr revolutlon.rlee. 
as Zola and 'ezan ne preLly ' weU 
prove-

Mr. Mack ha~ don a betLutlful 
job of putting 8. painter Into worda 
By the time on hlUt traced C,zanne 
through hi s boyhood, throu,i. hit 
lonlf contllct with hlH f .. ther, 
thl'oull'hhla lov affairs and bJ. 
family IIf and hIs quarrel.. OD' 

und r8tanda the v In of iron wb~ 
held hIm to hIs lalt. He bad to 
me t dcrl!lon. ven, and derlllOll \I 
dlfflcull for a J"rcnchman. 

The whole mattcr Is pretty ftI 
summarllOO In th story of Ptrt 
Tan,uy, the v ndor of nAlnte .,.. 
~ uppl\ea. Per 'rangUy Iike4 01· 
_nne'B work althoua-h he ooultlA'\ 
tell why. ':\'0 took Cezanne'. paint. 
In. In I' turn for 8upplllll, and willi 
he died had the beat C8I&Dne -
I tlon ev r Ilsaembled. Bllt .... 
TanIUY·. collection jU~t hap\If_ 
100 also .lId (lpaanne. 

I 1 

, l 

ot'the st. 
7:15 p.~ 

etatlon \I 
7:30 p . 

IIgl0n ar 
Willard J 

7:45 P,I 
B. Gordo 

8 p,m.· 
.adoiesccn 
tlonally. 
8tate coli 

8:30 p,n 
iuerlte SI 

8:U p, 
ka1. 

t p.rn.
all'. More 
Welt IJI 
Dr, L. A. 

9:10 P,I 
tar·hour, 

Player 
JJtUI B 

The PI! 
Inrton, un 
aton~, wli 
~venlnr a 
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E. P. Allen To 
Open Student 
Talks Todav 

• 

SEEN 
From 

OLD CAPITOL 

Debaters Meet 
Gophers Today 

S.U.I. Botanists Experiment 
With "Biological Dynamite" 

German Club To 
Eat HeartUy (?) 

At Party Tonight 

"Within These Walls" Will Be 
Presented Sunday Evening 

Unlv~rslty of Iowa betanlatJt a~ rubbed on the aide of tbe 8tem. In pterternu "Within These WaUs," rellgtou. one ot the four Trappist monaster-

The Iowa City postmaster, Charles 
WUI Deliver First Of A. Bowman, hru! turned prize tlght

Philosophy of Living ,er, and I1O'S 64 years of sge at that, 

Lectures by Faculty At least, someono thinks he might 
show ring potentialities. Hla entry 

Begin Big Ten Forensic 
Season With Three 
Day Debate Trip 

experlmentlnc with a. new "biOlogical two boura. accordlng to greenhouse TheM are Germ n dellcaclell !lent pia)' centerln&, around lite In a lee In the United lilla, at Getbae· 
dynamite" which may eventually workcl'8, foliage and tomato plants' to Iowa. City by lhe lord-mayor 
lead to a method ot correcting ab- will begin to bend on the opposlto ot Nurl\b('J1j', Gt'rmany, for th G r_ 
normalities In the human body. side from .... blch the hormone Is ap· man club ChrtstmaJi J)lU'ty thl" eve-

Thla new plant growth hormone, plied. For less succulent planlll, the nlng at o'clock 10 Iowa Union 
veralty ot Mlnncsota team at Min. heteroauxIn tound In almost all hormone solution haa be n added at c4fct ria. 

Intervals ot two or three days. A Chrl¥tmas )iay, "Wlr sInd dle 

Iowa d baters w !1l meet & Unl-

Trappist monastery, will be p .... 

sented Sunday at 8 p.m. In Macbride 

mane, K)·. 
The d Ipllns ot the Trappist Q

d r Is "e .. )" 8ust~re, In\'oh'lng tut& 
hall auditorium. manual labor and perpetual sllen1:. 

A 10lnt project ot the Columbl except In the presence of auperlon 
coli e players ot Dubuqu and th.. and confessors, or In choir. -

Ethan P. Allen ' of the pOlitical 
aclance dellartment will detlver tho 
tlrst of a series ot addreaaes by taco 
ulty members on philosophies ot lIv· 
Ing this atternoon at 4:10 In the 

bOIlrd room of Iowa Union. 
Six additional philosophy ot Jiving 

conferences, to be presented under 
the auspices ot the religious acUvl
l.ie" OttlCIl In cooperation with the 
Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. will take 
place durIng 1935-86, 

DeveloP Contacts 
The purpose of these Informal 

Jneetlngs 18 to brIng the faculty 
members and students together and 
to develop a more Intimate contact 
between them. The 8e8slonll consist 
of a . talk by a taculty member on 
his philosophy oC li te, which Is fol
lowed by a dlscuBslon In which both 
taculty members and students take 
part. 

Co. (Jhalnnen 
Co-chairmen of the philOSOPhy ot 

Jiving confe rences for the present 
acadcmlc year a rc Robert Rankin. 
A3 of Mason City, r epresenting the 
V.M.C.A., and Charlotte Rohrbacher, 
'A2 ot Iowa City, Y.W.C.A. 

Following today's meeting, the 
8erle8 wUl be discontinued until af
ter the Christmas recess. 

Students Eligible To 
Compete for $1,000 

Baruch Essay Prize 

Unlvcrslty of Iowa students may 
!now compete for the Mrs. Simon 
Baruch university prize of $1,000, 
IIccOrdlng to the United Daughters 
,of the ConfederacY. 
. The prize will be awarded for an 
easILY of not les9 than 10,000 words 
'on !lny phase of southern history, 
prefera.bly In or near the period of 
the confederacy. CltaUons of the 

blank In The Daily Iowan's third 
annual Golden Gloves amateur box· 
lng tournament was received in last 
night's mall. Mr. Bowman Is a. 
heavyweight, balancing lhe scales at 
200 pounds, according to the appll. 
cation, 

Sign of winter: The usual prc
wl nler coating i'l now bclng applied 
to the University oC Iowa campus. 

Thumbnall Sketch: Prof. Hcnry 
L. Lietz, head ot t he mathematics 
department • . . one of four actu· 
arlal members ot tbe economic se
curity commission In Washington, 
D. C., last year .. . tll'8t president 
oC the Institute of Mathematical 
Statistics tormed at the University 
01 Michigan last September 
author of nine mathematical texts 
and Inn um~rable artloles for jour
nals . . . plays golf "poorly but a 
goOd deal" ... usually spends sum. 
mers In the Rockies or In New 
E ngland mountains . . . has cllmb· 
ed the Alps. 

News Briefs 
The last performance of Nocl 

Coward's "The Young Idea" will be 
given this evening at 8 o'clock In 
Macbride hall audl tori urn . . . to
night at 7:15 W9XK, the television 
station of the UniverSity of Iowa, 
will present the second broadcast 
tOt· 1935-36 . . . a Baconlan lecfure 
will be gtven In chemistry auditor
Ium tomorrow evening at 7 o'clo<:k 
. . . PrOf. Allen T. Craig ot the 
matnematlcs department wlil d16· 
cuss "A, Certain Mean Theorem" at 
a Graduate Mathematics club meet. 
Ing this afternoon at 4 o'clock In 
room 222, physics building ... Plans 
for Christmas will be discussed at a. 
Home Economics club meeting in the 
large dining room of Macbride' hall 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

neapolis today In thelr opening animal cells and now being syn. 
Tbe stem would bend where It was Koenig" mit Ihrem Stern," will be 

Western conterence debate for 1935- theUcally made In the botanical lied tb th ti Id t I bt ted I wi app , en e p wou a ra I - presen by the rolo ng per-
3S. laboratories here, when applied to en above that place, and bend again sona: Fred L. F hllng of the Ger. 

Members ot Iowa's three-man plants causes extreme reacUOn.s; such under a second hormone treatment man department; Irs. Elsie T. Ru
team are Walter MacGregor, A3 of as formation ot roots on stelll8, bend- 10 a hlaher IIpOt, until after a period bin ot the German department; Pa.. 
Des Moines: Bernard Hylnk, G ot Ing ot lftellUl and tnarked lrowth of several days. It would resemble th trlcJa Rubin ; Gear e Scherer, G of 
Glendale, Cal.; and Harry Koliar, In cells overnlgbt. letter ··S." P ria. Ill .; !'.IUton Z:lG"t'I, 0 oC Ft. 
E3 of Davenport. They will take Maw "'-Ive ...... Wem . _ .... - .-............. 1 ti Dod A M I MIA' f LI # "" .... v ___ ..,_" nvJ'" ca on g~; atg e urp 1)', _ 0 ver-
the negative side at the W stern hroduced by bacter'- and mol"- , Th'- I I be t u U re ~ I k S h rt 0 r c .. "" ... a a. a ra ory app ca on at mo ; ., .. ,,,er c c wa z, 0 
conference quea lop: Resolved, that this plant hormone wIth -blcb Prot. tb in I I I I Cit a d IJ.a I" '0 "e A" w e pI' c p e whch causes tOliage 0\\'8 y, n ro" 11", ~ 

Unlvel'1llty of Iowa. experImental Students rrom the Unlvenlty ot 
th ater eemlnar, the play Include. Iowa who will 8wat In the pro(1uc. 
musJe by the Columbia college veat- tlon are Leland Clay, G ot 8t. 
d choir. Tbe performance Ia under Charles, )f1nn., as technlclan; KII-

the direction of the Rev. Father dJ"l!d Yarnall, 0 ot Calltornla, PP..; 
George Stemm, Ellen Galey, G or Ashland, are.; Ora 

No slmlla.r preeenlaUon hu ever Helton, 0 at KlruvUle. Ky.; Robert 
beoen made In the Unh' ralty theat r. Graham, AS of Jowa tty; and .... 1_ 

"\"Ithln The 'Valia," wrltt n by bert Mitchell, 0 ot Sail Lake ty 
"arcus Bach, describes the Ufe 10 as the CQlJtume erew. 

the 8Cveral states should enact leg- Walter F. I,.oehwlng and L. C. Bau. plante In houses to grow crooked In of W t D nd. 
Islatlon providing for a system of 'ft •• I 
complete medical service available guess bave been carryln .. out 1'11- leaning toward a sunny window. Ten Singing or trnd il Ibn Ot'nn n p....,. n the Prush building at Bur- Stoddard 10 Attend 

8ea~ch It Is hoped 11'111 801V~ th~ y·ars DUO the cause of that phenom- son~ and II. "Deschcru np
" will IIngton, to all c itizens at public expense. " , Y W ~ - ~- ~ 

Tomorrow evening Iowa will meet problem ot cell divisIon and enlarge- enon WI1ll not known with certainty. also be Included on the program. The ho"rin&, ot thla group or 
Northwestern at Davenport. where ment, a. key question In aclenlltlc Now it hl1ll been proved that light wat r-colors and 0118, Inau&,urated 

New York Meetiag 

Prot. Oeorg D. Stoddard, dlree l' the debate wil l be conducted under circles. A plant organic acid. falrl,. checka action oC tbe hormone In the }lenvin Larsen, Mond y and to contlnt.e through 
the ausplce8 ot the DavenpOrt soluble, It Is a crylftaliine product In stem lexcept on the shaded aide. The Janet Seger Get next Sunday, I~ under the auspice.! of the Iowa Child W Ifare Ree reh 
Chamber ot Commerce, and on Sal- pure form and caa be lpeclfIoaU7 cells n whlob the bormone Is active eo of & number at Burllnlrion club- station and ,\"wty al1PClnted dean at 
urday afternoon, lin Iowa. team will 
oppose a Wisconsin forensic group 
here. 

Pi Beta Phi Still 
~ds in Race For 

Hawkeye Honors 

PI Beta Phi Is allli leading In th& 
number of Hawkeye 8ales, with 
Kappa Alpha Theta and currier hall 
maintaining second and third places. 
respectively, Edward Miller, A3 ot 
iSloux City, announced Iallt night. 
Only three days ot the contest re
main. 

Ratings ot other teams are: Gam. 
JIla P hi Beta, fourth; Alpha Delta 
PI, t ltth; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
IBlxth; Sigma Delta Tau, aeventh; 
Delta ])elta Delta, eighth; Delta 
Gamma, ninth ; Eaet1awn, tenth; Al
pha Chi Omega, eleventh; Chi 
Omega. twelfth; and Delta Zeta, 
thirteenth. 

dealt with. grow fMter, and turn the slem away License to Marry women, the uadu ts coill'&"e, tffectlve nt'x~ 
The Bubsta.nce acta as a piant from the vertical position toward the 

hormone, similar to those In the hu- light. 
man body which regulate growth and The prb~e specimen ot the plants 
someUmes cauae abnormalities or a tested recenlly 18 a pclnaetta which 
dwarfed condition. At present, ex
periments arc being made deatlnl' 
with the eftects ot th la hormono OD 
plants grown In sand culture which 
contain solutions deficient In varIous 
elements essential to good growth. 

AIde Growth 
Wh~n applied dlt'ectly to the son 

a round the root system of planO., the 
hormone seems to facilitate growth, 
Indicating that It Is a growth-Inrlu
enclng factor of the orgllnlC matter 
In fertilizer. Plan te Uled 10 auch an 
experiment Iallt tall were kept In 
tile plant house In a. special room 
whiCh light was excluded and the 
effect ot varying IIgl\t Intensities on 
relJPonse to the hormone was mea-
sured. 

Other plants used In the experi
ments were kept In the greenhouse 
under normal conditione except tor 

dId completely "loop thc loop," 
A number oC new compoundS 

chemically related to this bormone 
have also been tested on plnnt ma
terial and tound to be potent. 

Fir8t Expec-iment 
The Ilrst ext nslve experiment on 

tho efrect ot plant hormon s In tho 
growth and movement of plallts waa 
conducted by F.C.F.W. Went, one 
at the outstanding botanists In the 
world at tho lime at hilt death last 
Bummer. He began his study In 
Utrecht In 1926 on the stems ot oat 
seedlings 1Ul they turned towAJ'd the 
light. 

'l'wo other auxins, A and B, which 
are produced In plants and by ani
mals, causo developmcnll! ot special. 
lzatlon In th cells and growth, but 
unlike beteroauxen Uley cannot be 
manuCactured by the chemllft, 

~r .... \\'ln Lar.,cn and Janet S gel", 
both ot Iowa City, were IlIIIued a. 
marrlnge license In Cook county, 
1I1., yestcrday, an A880clated Press 
dJspalch trom Chicago stat d. Mlsa 
is gel' b the daughter ot Mr. and 
MI·s. H. L. eger, 714 E . COllel$ 
8trrrt: whlll' ~!r. Larsen resides at 
605 Iowa avenue. 

Wood, Mrs. Pelzer 
Rcpr enled in how 

PI·uf. Grant Wcxxl ot the graphic 
and plWltlC Ilrla d l>arlm nt and 
lIfr.. LoulH Po>lzrr oC Iowa 'Ily 
hav ",,"mlltetl workij In the firM 
ot a ""rlpA of art pxhlbltlOnK on dill· 

NOW' 1<:11118 
• Frida), 

OE('II>ES T ilE 
FATE OF TWO 

RAGINO 
WOKLIlS! • HINING 

July I, I rt YC' t rdsy for N w YOrk 
City, wh I' he wilt attend & m Ing 
ot the Am rl n Council on Eduea. 
don. 

Prote lIOr Stoddard 18 a. member of 
& sub.commlttee ot th council 
which hM Its headqu rtera In wit -h. 
InatOn, D.C. 

ShO<) m nufaclurer. claim that 
toot coy rlnll' antedal • clothing or 
ornament&. However, there Is no 
authentlo record. 

La t Time Today 
to ee two dandy pictures for 
on]y 26c anytime. ' 

Votes for the Hawkoye beauty 
nomlnee8 may be cast In ballot 
boxes a t Iowa Union and at The 
Dally Iowan until tbe c1oeo ot the 
Hawkeye sales conttst at mldnlgbt 
eaturday. 

IIQurcca for Important statements E. Bartow Returns 
Ilnll a bibliography should be In- On an average there are three and 

Professor Thinks Horse Sense 
Prerequisite for Good Teacher Th King and 

Qut>cn of Rhythm 
DON'T MIS' IT! 

ROMANCE 
That Has Liv· 
ed Dow n 
Through The 
Ages ••. 

Cluded. From East Coast one-half pOunds at salty material to 
Easays must be In the hands of Chemistry Meetings every 100 pounds of sea water, Understanding of children, general teaching c me In Cor alta~k by Pro 

Mrs. Livingston Rowe Schuyler, 520 I "horse l!onll<l," and a goOd tounda. lessor Knight. "The teach(,rs wbo 
W. 114th street, New York City, by r . rank all good diSCiPlinarians and 
May I, 1937, when the present com~ Prof. Edward Bartow, head ot the WOM"EN'S I (Ion at I)sychologlcal training, cou- whose pupils g~t all of their ulg~. 
petition will close. Further Intorma. chemistry department, returned yes- SPORTS pled with the average amount of bra problems may be doing tho pu-
t10n may be obtained tram the Bame terday from an extensive trip brains are the modern requlroments pllll more hlll'm than ~ood," h~ said, 
addl'llss. through the east, where he ILltend- •• ~------------... 'for teaching, according to Prot. "J! educator8 ould ever make up 

red several ohemlstry meetings dur- Seals club Inilialion services will Frederic B. Knight ot the collego their minds definitely on what th('y 

Dr. J. C. Bennett 
Dies in Waterloo 

Dr. John C. Bennett, 82, Unlven
oily oC Iowa graduate, died at pneu
monIa In Waterloo Tuesday It was 
learned here yesterday. 

lng the last week. occur at 4 o'clock this atternOOn In ot education. Ilhould dO, much at what now III 
Last Thllrsday he spoke before the we social room at the women's gym. He said, howevCl', that "any per- called good teaching woUld 1>< 

Science club of Williams college, 80n with tho legal qualifications for ~galnst the \a.w." I "aslum. All probatee must pass their u 

\VlIIlamstown, Ma8s., on "Water ~eachlng who Is clever enough to Included In Protessor l"nluht'l< tests by that time." ~ ~ 
Treatment" and l<'rlday he attendcd gct elected to a Ilosltion Is l)robably questions for teachers I1rc tnllles nn 
a .meetlng of the directors ' ot the Intelligent enough to ioach." Never·I',,'cn,da,y a!talrs, questions In IISY-

I I !trof, M. Willard Lampe, director 
Amer can Inst tute of Chemical En. tMlcss, lIoclal-mlndednes8 and self chology, and tOUChC8 on mOdern 

in d the school of religion, will speak 
g eers and a meeting of the New Jnslght are tha two greatest quaUfI- elang. 
Y k I t A I C an "Religious Activities on tha Cam· or sect on 0 the mer can hem- cations tor 8uccessful teachcrs, Pro-
lcal I t I N Y k pus" at a major assembly tomorrow 

SOC e Y n ew or. tessor Knight maintained. 
S t d P n_ ' morning. a ur ay, rOlessor .... rtow was Develop Tests 

present at a meeting of the dlrec- ----. Tcachera' aptitude tests developed 
tors of the American Chemical 80- The W·A.A. Handicraft clUb will by Professor Knight, G, M. Buch, 

Waterloo. clety in New York. and on Monday meet at 5 o'clock this afternoon tn Fred Telfot'd and J . E. Balhurst are 
______________ and Tuesday he was In Wl1IIhlngton, the social room at the women's gym. based as far as p088lblo on queslions 

D. C. to aUend a meoting at tho naelu m. Any woman Interested In t he which will give an Indtcatlon to 

Dr. Bennett received his M.S. de
gree from the University of Iowa 
In 1924. Since his graduation from 
Rush Medical college, he had prac. 
tlced medicine at Hudson and 

In tho curriculum of th early unl. 
verslties, the tlrst three or tho ROven 
liberal arta, which embl'aCed grllm. 
mar, log lo and rh torlc, wero known 
as the trivium. 

Program 

V a.m.-Better housing program. 
9:16 a.m.-Yesterday's musical fa_ 

vorller. 
, 9:30 a.m.-The book shelt, Olivette 
Holmes. 

1Q a.m.-WIthin the. classroom, ed
ucational psychology, Prof. ]J'rederlo 
B. Knight, 

to:5() a .m.-Program calendar arid 
weMber report. 

11 a .m.-Within the classroom, 
Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 

11:50 a.m .-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-Radio aids for high Bchools, 

vocal music, Prof. Anne Pierce. 
1:30 p.m.-Coilege airs. 
1:.6 p.m.-Travelog. 
2 p.m.-Afternoon musicale. Rob· 

ert Whiteside. , 
2:15 p.m.-With the authors. 
2 :80 p ,m.-A lbu m ot artllts. 
2:45 I).m.-Chlld p lay series. 
S p.m.-Illustrated, musical chats, 

Thomas C. Colllns. 
4 p,nt.-Flelds ot psychology, psy. 

choanalysls, Dr. WiTIlam Ma.latnud, 
6 p.m.-University newspaper of 

th e air, William Bartloy, 
6 P·m.-Dinner hou r program. 
7 p,m.-Chlldren's hour, the Ia.nd 

Or' the story book. 
7:15 p.m.- Television program WIth 

Bt .. tlon W9XK. 
7:80 p.m.-Social work toda.y. reo 

Ilglon a nd social work, prof. )( . 
Willard J,.am pc. 

7:.5 p.m.-Literary news, .Tessie 
'B. Oordon. 

S p.m,-Radlo Cblld Study club, 
.adoleecont courae, GrowIng Up Emo· 
tlonally, Prot, Thomas Vanoe, Iowa 
8tate college. 
, 8t80 p,m.-Evenlng musicale, Mar

i Uertte Standen, n, Madl.,n. 
8:45 p.m.-Folk sketches, noae 

Ka1. 
9 p.m.-Communlty theater of the 

air, More Blell8ed by Paul Motfett, 
West Liberty community playertl, 
Dr. L. A. Royal, director. 

8:10 ll.m.-The Qu&('lra.ngle Quar
ter·hour, 

Player.' W orbhop 
JrUI Be on. WSUI 

Tbe Players' ,Worklbop of Burl· 
Ington, under the direction of Walter 
• ton~, will preeent a play tomorrow 
livening at 0 o'clock over WSUI. 

National Research counoll on film club should bo prosent at the meet· whethcr or not the above quail flca-
,reproductlon and projection of docu- Ing. ItiOns arc possessed by tho applicant. 
ments. "Soclal-mlndednc88 a n" sclt In-

Julia SchmIdt, representative frOID sight are the mOilt dlWcult taclol'8 
tho national Girl Scout headquarters, to measure with paper and pencH 
will be the guest ot staft members 'tests, however," said .t1rofesllOl" 
of tha women's physical education Knight, "and for that reason our 
department at a dinner at Iowa. Un· Ilesll! are about one-tblrd better than, 
Ion at 6 o'clock this evening. a random gucss on a teacher's abil

Shamhaugh Addresses 
Union League Club 

Pror. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, 
'head Of the political 8clence depart· 
ment. will deliver a lun cbeon ad· 
dress on "When the Dictator 
Comes" before the Union League 
club In Chicago this afternoon. 

, . 

-A pot-luck supper and the ex
change ot gltts will teature the Out· 
Ing ctub's Chrlstma.s h ike at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday. 

Ity. They arc a. long way from per
fect, but I believe tbey are far belter 
than none at a ll." 

Attack8 standards 
Traditional 

Don't 
You , 

standards at 

Forget! 
ONLY 

DAYS · 

good 

TO ORDER YOUR 

-'Hawkeye Yearbook 

·11&8DI 
ST ARTS 

,TODAY 

With 

·000,*,· 
• TODAY. 

- Atld~ , bort.
r'OPEl'&

Engl rt N W8 

Edward Ev .... tt Horton. 
Helen Broderick, Erik 
Rhode,. Eric Blo .... U.e 10U1(J1l. Want Ad. 

Here's~a~ NfW 

ARUSS t for you I 

, . , A completely~NEW 
personality ... As 0 happy
go-lucky rolling"stone. 

GALLANT - IN RAGS 

The superb ar"'t you' "e 

alway. known in. a new 

comedy role oj the type 

you liked .0 weU in. hit 

"The Mil-

lionaire. " 

Exclusive 
Iowa News 

Flashes 

"O'Coa.o. 
Trial N ••• I 

ClI ... " 

, 2 Reel Comedy 
"One Big Happy FamUy" 

FOX NEWS 

TOMORROW 
AT .. SUN. - MON. 

26C After~oon 
EvenlDg8 

Includetl el.te Sahli Tn 'I 

• The grand 1 of all 
dramatic musical rom. 
ances t 
With all the glory of her God. 
given voi e ... the star of 
"One Night of Love" brings 
you new hour of thrilling en
tertainment! 

SENSATIONAL ,., 
ADDED ATfRACfION 
Latest ~clu8ive Pictures of 
the cute little 

• 

"Dionne 
GalatapletS" .. 

See them from Dawn to Bel· 
time-very i n t ere s t i Ii ,_ 
You'U enjoy this reel, vety 
much. . u.-l 
.Another added attraetioD~;;" 
20 minutes of singing and 
dancing-all in Technlcolor. 

PBthe News-ShowsAD" 

A swell band act featQ' 
Richard Himber and J\ls 
Studebaker Champions . 



McCarthy Trades Allen for Pearson to "Indians and Says, ~~I'll Keep Trying" 
, 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
t!Jje Inil!! !~t\Jun I[ SPORTS II Phillies, Cubs 

Can't Agree In 
I(lein Barter 

LOCAL * * * 
I ' 

STATE WORLD WIDII * * * NATIONAL 

By All,\, SNIDER 
International Ne!l'. 80nlee 

Uentra l I-rei. AlloelaUoD IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1935 Full 14 •• ed WIJo. 
Tb& A •• od"ted I'ro I 

DAYS of 811~cu latlon as to the 
new Iowa football captain were 

cnded with last nIght's decision to 
nrlnpt a gmne- Iealler plan. The 
mov~ came aH a dlMtlnct llurprlMe 
because of It neVCl' IlIlB been a cus' 
tom hcre. Funs who favored eel'· 
tnln vlayers were Illooppointed. 

IOWA FACES POTENT PITT 5 SATIJRDA Y Ask Chuck Klein and 
$25',000 {or Young 
Pitcher, Curt Davis 

, , 

Hawks to Try 
Ii 

Revolta Breaks Course . 
Record to Snatctt First SIX FEET FIVE INCHES OF PITT CENTER Dolphin Show to Open 

In Fieldhouse Tonight 

III AGO, Dec. 11 (APl--Blockcd 
at ('v~ry turn In lhclr frn.llllc at

t 'mpts to mllteh the bMcbalt shop
[lIng 8pree~ of the Boston Red Sox 
and (h(l wOrld's champlonshlp Da
t rolt TlgerH, the 4 ew YOrk Yankpes 
todny ended a hectic ;!<l hOurs by 
making a stralght pltl'hlng 8wap 

Although the baDotJlIg waS 
110ne in stl'let ~el'recy, It Is 
Imown that four players were 
the llIoSL pl'ominclIt Choices. 
Each hud nbout an equal 
umount of SUPI.Ort. Therefore, 
II mujo"ily was impossible. ThUS, 
I'UI' Iho b!ll(e of hllrlllony, the 
wise /111m or haYing COlWh 
0> sic SOll'1Il rhooso a calltuln 
for cadi game was .voted in. 

P"esldent Ji:ugene A. Gilmore and 
Muj. .JOh.l L. GrlWth , Big Ten 
commlssloncr of athl~tlcs, were lib
eral In t1Wll' laudations o( the play
crs at thc banquct. 

"H('gardlcss of lhe results, t he 
fieasnn wa~ won ,It tho llreslden l said. 
"By til is I men n th~ t('am showed a 
rin" ~po .' tsmanship a nd excellent 
allility. 

)tajor GriCfith prnisell Ossie 
Solrm'R system of football and 
Ih~ tearu's fine showing hi the 
l\Iinnpsolt~ gstme. 

"Ossle tpa~hes goo<l olil fash
ioned fool ball that Jlrwuces 
touchdllwns," he said. "All 
(parus return to this eventually, 
It you fellows C0ll11Jete in life 
liI(e YUlI did agninst l\lhmesota, 
you will UP successes. You 
s ho",~iI line will to win lUul sU Il 
yuu played dean, hard foot bnil." 

The major asscl·ted that he 
enjoyed Intersectional games 
mure than Uig Tell eOlltesis bc· 
{'nIlSC lit the formel' he Is al
lowell to {'hecl' while If he dis· 
1)lays tUIY elllotion ill the latter 
d llqS of gUllIes, he is accused of 
slwlI'ing llal·Uality. 

"Ill the last 85 l'~aI'S, the Dig 
T('n hUll wlln 70 IJCI' c~nt of III' 
t l'l'soctirlllal gallles," he added. 
"This I~ads lIIe 10 belie\'e that 
Wt' "lay Ill'sl fuotlmU and Iowa 
i~ one of Ihtl leading exponents 
of that bmnd of football." 

For 5th Time 
To Beat Foe 
Williams Pleased With 

Improvement of His 
Old Gold Proteges 

Unsuccessful four stratght times 
In their e[fol'ts. to do so, the Iowa. 
basketeers will again attempt to con
quer pIttsburgh Saturday night In 
the fleldhouse. The Panthers, one 
of the east's l'anking teame, will pro
vide the only Intersectional opposi
tion or the season. 

'fwo seniors and three sopbomol'efl 
comprise the starting Plttsbuugh 
quintet. The mainstays are Capt. 
Dick Roderick, forward ,and p,te 
"High" Noon, G feet 5 Inch Ilentel'. 
A pall' o[ big 9OPhomore guards, 
R obert JohnsO.l and Edward Spoto
vltch, are the leading veterans. Pitt 

I cleleated 'Vashlng(on and .Tefferson, 
41 to 35, in their first game. 

Pleased with their improved show-
Ing In the defeat of Carleton 'fues
day nl!';.lit, Coach RoJlle WIII~mlJ 

worked the men easy yesterday b:t 
promised a heavy drill today a nd to
mol'l'OW. Probnl)ly the same lineup 
which opened against (be Carls will 
.. tart Saturday IIlght. 

Tho 52 points registered Tuesday. 
night made the largest Score ever 
mado In the fleldhouse and one o~ 
the five highest scores In Iowa bas
kelball history. 

Iowa bas now made 33 field goals 
to rivals' 23; hill! eunk 15 of 28 f,'eo 
thl'OWS [or 81 points In two games. 
Opponents httve 60 points. 

'l'he individual and team summar
ies are as follows: 

FG.FT,F1.'M.PF.TP. 
In IlI'~scntiJlg the men fOl' aWllrds, Barko .................... 7 3 1 2 17 

COllch OSHit· Soit'm toll! them tu re- Van Yeseidyk .... 7 2 3 1 16 
'I,pcl anti uplwlu Uwh' lelte .·s. "I J ohnHon ...... ... _ ..... 4 3 o 

s 
11 
10 ml~nn." h(~ dl~(·lllrt·dt "don't gO walk- Rosenthal ............ 3 

in!; !Iown the Htreet with a letter Drees .................... 4 

un anll Hllluld ng a chiaret. If you Delleer ................ 3 

4 
1 

o 
9 

~ 

• • 1 
In Sarasota Golf Open 

SARASOTA, Fla., Dec. 11 (AP) 
-Johnny Revolta, the p.G.A. title
holder, blazed down the stretch In 
a champion's · tlnlsh today to Ilreak 
the Bobby .Jones club cOIII'se record 
with a 65 and snatch first money 
In lhe Sarasota open golf tourna
ment. 

FIve sU'ok s behind Alvin Kreug
er, ot I!elolt, Wis., the 54 hole 
leader, Revolta swept past the field 
In Inte finIsh and score a 274. 

Victor Ghezzi of Dca, N. J ., came 
homp second with 76. 

I1Iihois Trounces' 
Wabash, 40 to 22 

CffAMPAlGN, III. , Dec. 11 (A1;'l-
Breaking out with II 23-poll)b ljCoring , 
drlve In th ,~~cond hulf tonight, 11· 
IIntlls defMted Wabash, 40 to 22, for 
its second straight basketball vIc
tory. , 

Iowa Football Squad Votes 
For Game-Captain System 

For the. first time in history, a. University of 10Wll foothall slluad 
decided to discard tlte captalncy \'ogne. 

ll,u.wkeye gridders last, njght votell to ahwliloll the election ot a. 
leDder tOI" next season as a 8UCC~Sur to Dick ('rayne of FILirfield. 
Instead, Coach Ossie Solem will appoillt a calltain for' Clleh game 01111 

un honOl'ttry Jlilot will be chosen by the players at the end of tbe 
seIlS on. 

The decision 'WIIS ,made after sElVe,·:t1 minutes of Ileliberation 101-
lowlng the annual dinner given the slluad hy l'r-esident Eugene A. 
G ihnO"e at Iowa. Unlo,l. 

Although the Jlhm of uou·elel'iion Is 1111 hUlOV!ltiOIl, I he choice of un 
honornry leader Is. not, for lite Iowa squlld of 1930 selected GrOver 
Higdon as hOnorary cAlltain after playing the entire seasoll. without 
one. MUm FUlTOh imd Mare Magnussen had been elected but "ecause 
of alleged subsidatloll by tlte univerSity, the nig Ten (lem8Jlded their 
dismissal along with other Iowa. ILthletes. 

I'resident Gilmol'e awarded 24 maJor "J" lettel's and 10 minor "I" 
lettel'll to mell recomlnernieil for thelll by the ILth.1etie bonrt!. 

Guests at the banquet includl.-d i'tiaj. ,101m L. Griffith, Big Ten com
missioner of attUetlt's, 'Valier j"Stub" I'ltew·.trt of Des Moines aJld 
members of tim bmtrd In control of athletics. 

coulil ~eu ull lIl<' lelters we get Schwartz ............ 1 
from old timp.·", who [or some l'0fl
HOII did not win thplr award, a~klng 
us to reCOil_hIe.' theh' cases, you 
would "{'allze ",hut tt means later 
on In liCe." 

Suesens ................ 1 
ThOmpson ............ 1 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
4 
1 
1 
2 
o 
1 

: St. Pat's, University, High Both 

TilE IOWA bllSlletbull men 
are truly enthusiastic over 

IIl'wlY'IIiscovered ability. Tues· 
dny night, for the first lime this 

nuss .................... 1 
Lamb .................... 1 
Walsh ................ 0 

Totals ........ 33 15 13 
low", Team ummary 

19 

: Feel Confident of Triumph In 
81 Ann~al Cage Tilt Tomorrow 

·yenl·, Ihey lIiHplllyell the sll\t~ of 
mimi, the relaxed confidence so 
{,""meteri~tic of u. Big Ten 

· /panl. Tho victOl'y ovel' Curle-

Galllo l<'U.l<·l .. l!"l'M .. ... "·.Tl'. 

I 
Millikin ................ 11 7 4 5 29 
Carleton ............ 22 8 9 14 52 

"Sure we can beat St. Pat's!" was 
lhe answer given by Dave Foerster, 
No. 1 cageI' at University hlgll 

81 school, when asked how he felt abOut I 
Totals ........ 33 15 13 

OllPonents' SUllInutry 
19 

~he coming intra-City ~tle wUh 
33 Father Ryan's Irish. Whet.her he IS 

right or not will be known tomorrow 
[27 night after the smoke clears away 

from what sbould be a. hard tight all 

ton was the stimulant they 
. nccdl'll llIore than anything elsc. 
Jt \111R lIIore benefiria I tlulII l\ 

' week of I.radice. The 1)layers 
luwe just begUn to realize how 
much fun and Imw little wurl( 

' UIC"O is in hnsl(etbull. Now they 
-a"e Ill(cly to shlll(e off all I'e
strllints and Illay cven better 
bull. 

The Ptoc~s of tiding that whole
some spll'lt over Saturday Iligbt and 
lhe PlttsllUl'gh game confronts Coach 
nollio Wjl\jam~. He realizes that 
this contest may be the turning polm 
oC tl,o season. It may make the team 
or dlsorgunlze It. A victory over 
the Panthers "'ould Inspire _ the 
youngeters and give the veterans 
omethlng to shoot at. 

T ilE swimming season makes 
its unorficial debut tOllight 

in the r01"l1l of' the Dol phin pag
ea nt, 11 producl ion sponSC)red by 
the ft'eShmnn aml varsity swim· 
mlng team . There Is not a mOI'e 
energetic g roup on I he campus 
than Ooach Dave Armbruster'If 
slVilumel·s. The proceeds tonight 

'go to finance the varsity &qlUld 

.1 hl'ollgb the senson. Tbey de
eer ve support or sludents and 

\ lownspeoplo during Uleir three 
.!lights of "OlymlJlc l'revlews of' 
:1001;." 

Millikin ............ 15 3 3 
Carl ton ............ 8 11 , 5 

Totals ........ 23 14 8 

9 
14 

23 60 

Report 1VLeanwell 
Offered Golemgeske 
Drink of Whiskey 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 11 (AP)-A 
statement by Football CQ.ptaln-Elect 
John Golemgeske, tMt Athletic Di
rector Walter E. Meanwell hOd of
fered him a drink ot whiskey was 
published today shortlY atter Dr. 
Mcarrwell denied "tampering" with 
Wisconsin football players In order 
<to obtain a change of coaches. 

'I'he statement, which the Capital 
ITimcs said was signed by Golem
geske and notarized, enlivened the 
Wisconsin athletic controversy re
sulting last week, when Golemgeske 
'said he had Circulated a petition for 
the oustel' of Dr. Clarence Spears, 
head tootball coach, with tbe sanc
,tion of Meanwell. 

lIfeamvell, who denied t.he charges 
of the captaln-el ct that he had In
stigated the oustel' peUtlon, said he 
did not h~ve any comment to make 
now on the additional remarks at
jttlbuted to Golemges ke. 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
ENTRY BLANK 

Please enter me in THE DAILY IOWAN'S third 
annual Golden Gloves amateur boxing tournament, 

Name __ ... __ . __ .. ____ .. __ .. _ .... ____ ... _ ..... __ .. _ .. __ ._ .. _ ... ___ .... 
I Age ___ . ________________ .. _. _ .. ___ . ______________ .. __ . _______________ _ 

Weigh t ____ ._. ______ ....... ______ ... __ .. _. __ ... _._ .. __ ... _____ . ___ _ 

Address _ .. _ .. _._. _ ._ ..... __ . ____________ . __ . __ . _______ ._ __________ _ 

Telephone . ____ . _ .. __ ......... _____ "_" _ .. _ .. ___ . ___________ .. __ _ 

You wiIl receive instructions by mail concerning 
your division of the Golden Gloves tournament and 
the TIME and PLACE to report for your physical 
examination, 

DO NOT DELAY! 

Mail entry to t ho Golden Gl()ves Division, Sport" 
Department, The Daily Iowan, Iowa City. 

tho way, regardless of whiCh, team 
wins. 

In the past St. Pat's has enjoyed 
a dec ided advantage over Coach 
Kistler and his quintets, but Univer
sity high students appear unusually 
optimistic about the Blues' chances 
thts year. Kistler Is dolhg his part 
to bring about a win, rushing his 
men through a hard workout each 
afternoon. And the team, sl uggish at 
first, Is beginning to respond to the 
weeks of practice. Smoothness 18 tak. 
Ing place of old t.!me rougbnells and. 
otrens>lve pa.tterns are being carried> 
out without r ulnatlon ot plays by the 
players themsel ves. 

Especially In the reserves> can 1m: 
po'ovement be notlced. Johnny Wy
jack Is slated tor plenty of service, at 
forwal·d If he continues to Imp{ove, 
as Is Jim Kent. Bob Miller, who look
ed good at tlrst, Is ou~ with a. hurt 
back, but shOUld return soon and 
Spencer Is looking good at guard. 
Waiting to seize upon 'fed Hlpman's 
place at cen tel' are Lack!md~r and 
Ancia.ux. The latter, a gllllgiing IIlx
foot-Bixel', needs nnly to ~h~e off .!Io 
persletent awklU'dness in order to be
come one of Klstler's best players. 

, 

Marians W.irk 
Hard for t~ilar 
Rapids ttlni~si 

St. Mary's caiers, led by tho stel

J~r Skip Adrian, will travel t o Im

rqaculate Concelltlon's court ~n Cedar 

Rapids tomorrow nlgbt and try to 
r ing up the third con8ecutlve vic
tory or the year. 

Coach Francls Sueppel h a8 been 
work I ng with the reaerve. for the 
Ilast week. Altbough nQ change 18 

expected In the starUng lineup, UIen 
who wlll see action a.ro Halube", Fay, 
Hennessey, Henderson, Chadek, Ger
ber, Strabley, Murra.y, and Knoedel, 

Tho first tcam waa very Impres
sive In the last game against St, 
W enco81n.us of Cedar Rapids. Play
ors who will start tomorrow nla-ht 
ar Skip Adrian and John Alber
hasky, forwards; Jack Kellllt', cOll ter; 
and IJebo 8chlenck and Louie Ortln, 

Sceklng to avcnge a 25 to 0 foot
ball defeat, the high powered at. 
Pat's Shamrock quintet will Invade 
the University high Blue and White 
court tomorrow night as faorltes In 
the first intra-city basketball battle 
ot the year. Healy and Demery, the 
smalist and fagtest pall' of forwards 
In the City, will again provide the 
thrIlls when they team up In st. Pat's 
fast breaki ng offense, 

Three games w!l1 be played be
tween the bitter local rivals. At 4:30 
p.m. the Irish Midgets vIII meet 
the Blue's Junior high aggregation 
to start the ball roiling. At 7 o'cloc~ 
the Shamrock reserves take on the 
Unlverlty blgh sophomores with the 
varsity game scheduled tor 8 p.m. 

3 Vets to Stllrt 
In last year's tussle the Blues wcrl> 

defeated 24 to 20 after leading 17 
to 7 at halftime. Bob Coen, Bill Leu. 
a.nd "Moose" Carrigg led the rally 
which won for tho south-sIders. 
The9il three veterans will ali start 
tomonow night, and will endeavor to 
demonstrate that they haven't lost 
their old fire. 

Yesterday's practh;:c was devoted 
to scriQ1mage as Falhm' Ryan was 
stlJI trylng to get his offense click
Ing. Aft~r t;he somewhat ragged se~ 

slon, the Irish mentot· was far fl'om 
being pleased with bls charges. Dlck 
Healy and Paul Csn'lgg led the as
sll\llt 011 the reserves wltb tbe flashy 
Johnny G utlel'l'ez and Blil Floerch
l,ngel' causing the first five plenty of 
trouble with their rbllJlant offensive 
work. 

Irish at FUll trengt/l 
... Bob Conn's return brought tllll 

Sbamrock sql'ad up t9 fu/1. strength 
fOr the In~ra-Illty tilt. Coen &hOuld 
spell trouble for the Blues as 110 
hasn't collected many markers this 
season and Is due to go on a scor
Ing spree. 

Big DIIJ Leuz had another session 
In under the basket shots. The vet. 
eran center, although ouly six feet 
tall, has shown surprising ability In 
cOlltrolllng tho tipoff against taller 
oPllononts. 

Too Busy 
, To Go Home? 
Enjoy a hot Lunch 

In 
" Pleasant Atmosphere 

at 

Racine's 
guama. ~"iI" ................ .. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

A rlile Smith , 

Will Dive For 
Dolphin Fans 

Arllte Smith, one of the 
country's toremO$t ! e min I n e 

divers, and a prominent candi

date for II berth ott the Uhlted 

Sta.tes squad Which will com

pete In the Berlin games next 
summer, will be one of tho fea
tured o.l'lists at tbe "Olympic 
Previews of 1936," to be pre
Rented at the tleldhouse pool 
tonIght, tomorl'O'" and Saturday 
nlghtll. 

Miss Sml~h, whose home Is In 
Calumet City, Ill., won honors 
In the 'women's naUonal A.A.U, 
championships last winter', pJac
lug In both the low and high 
board events. She competes un
dcr the colors of the Lake Sbore 
Atbletlc club. 

Although tile Wlnols girl h811 
been giving exhibitions In Chi
cago pools for the last two 
Years, hcr a.ppearan~ In the 
Dolphin show Mre w1l1 be her 
first In an Iowa. tank. 

Among the other titl<lS Wblch 
Miss Smith holds are the wo
men's selliol' central A.A.U. and 
tho Kentucky-India.na A.A.U. 
crowns. She has been training 
during the last months for 
Olympic tryouts and will pre
sen t II. series or fancy dives from 
the high bourd In the local pag
eant. 

Knockout For 
Uzcudun--Louis 
See Record Indoor At

tendance for Go At 
Garden Tomorrow 

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (AP)-Joe 
LouIs, the slickest plcce of fIghting 
machinery since Ja<lk Dempsey was 
rldlng high, wide and handsome 15 
years ago, Is confident he will stop 
Paulino Uzcudoln In six rounds or 
less when they meet tn Madison 
ISquare garden Friday night. 

Near Record Gate 
One of the largest Indoor fight 

'Crowds In history Is assured. It 
looks like a sellout nnll that means 
iaPproxlmalely 20,000 persons will be 
'squeezed lnto the garden. A capaCity 
house ",\Ii bring a. gate of aroUnd 

Pete "High" Noon, 6 feet 5 inch $120,000 or $125,000. 
Pittsburgh ceuter, will again apPeal' Interest Ih the 15-round event IS 
in tlte 10wI\ field house as a member !surprlslng considering that Louis Is 
of Ihe PittsbUrgh unh'erslty basl(et· a topheavy favorllc. The garden ball 
baD tenon. Noon, a. thol'll in the .requests for more than 300 presS 
Hawl<llyes' sidell last year, is one of reservations from out of town. 
the two veterans OIl the Pitt 11uintet. Wbat mono)" IS being wager d 

Maplewood To 
Meet City Hi 
In February 

Two surprising announcements 

!favors the young Negro, making his 
twenty-sixth professional start, to 
~ore a deCisive Victory well under 
10 rounds, but not to send the 86-
wear-Old Spaniard down for the 
count. 

Tlu-ough Training 
Both battlers wound up hard 

work today at their training carolls 
at Pompto'l Lakes, N. J., and Or
angeburg, N. Y. 

were made yesterday by Coach "EVCl'y Ume Joe has fought he 
has met and whipped SOmebody a 

FranCis Merten, lleacl cago mentor little tougher than the man befo.,c," 
Ilt Iowa City high school. The tlrst Janld John Roxborough, Olle of lhe 
was that the Hawklet IlIstLLution' bas :Bomber's managers. "He was bett.er 
secured MapleWOOd high of St, \against Max Baer than he WOS 

LOUis, for a basketball game on the against Primo Carnera. A nd he'll be 
local floor Feb. 13. The second 0011- better against Paulino. We'li bet 
cerned a. proposed game with Aus- .there's at least one knOCkdown. Joe 
tin high school of Auslln, Minn., says he's going to knock him out" 
slate champions of Minnesota last 
y.~ , 

Maplewood Is the suburb of St. 
Louie that boasted the great grld
h'on club last fall, being unable to 
locate opponents h~ th II' area after 
~helr fifth game, due to lhe over-

(See No. ELEVEN, Page 7) 

Rightmire to Fight l\1:uIlJns 
C1IICAGO (APl--Evcl'clte IYoung) 

Rlghtmir , StOUl< City, Ia., feath '1'

wIght, and WInfred (1\100'1) Mullins 
of Vincennes, Jnd. , hnve been signed 
for a 12-l'Ound bout nt lhe Mal'igolcl 
Gnrd~ns DcI'. 30. 

DOLPHIN 
CARNIVAL 
OLYMPIC PREVIEWS OF 1936 

to be held at Fieldhouse Pool 

SWIMMING - DIVING - AERIAL ARTISTS 
BEAUTIES - CLOWNS 

Tonight 7:30 p. m. 
Admission 40c 

Swimmers To 
Give Pageant 
Three Times 

10 Olympic Candidates 
To Be Presented III 
Colorful Tableau 

By HERMAN SCIIA"'}'!' 
The glol'Y a'ld m(ljesty of 01(1 

QIYmpia will p .rvad the Unlv('I'
!llty of Iowa campus tonight when 
tile Dolphin cluh presents Its "O lym· 
piC Pr~Vlew8 of 1036" at (he rtrl!l
Ihouae pool. 

Pel'tormancps of tile! sllOIl' wili 
Rlso be given tomorrow and Satur
day nights In order to accornmodl\t(' 
the large crowds which are eXllCcl
/ed to witness the event, Is lM 
sixtecnth in the history of tl,o 
school. The starting t1rne i!J 7:30. 

J{umOl', Artistry, Skill 
Prom lh~ appcurance of thp run

ner who will light the giant torch 
atop a 20-100t peristyle to the final 
c urtain, the show '11'111 be 1Jllcl'ed 
iwlth hils of hnmor, artistry 111111 

skill. Many new and unuRual acts 
are scheduled, Including exhibitions 
by leading divers, swimmtr s and 
gymnasts of the midwpst. 

{ow a's I)ot.entlal Olympic Canul
dates wJll be Pres~n(erl In u colul'ful 
tableau, with each clad In the unl
Iform of his p!lrticuulr ('vent. The 
10 athletes who will he In!roUuc"d 
ar Ed Qordon, Glenn CunnIngham, 
Mark Panther, George ::->Il's~n, 1"ran
cIs Crelzmc),cr, Andy Dool~y, Eu
gene Wettstein, Earl Klelhorn, Dick 
,Vcsterfleld and Adolf JncollSrnpYH. 
Gordon was a memher ot the lU32 
Olympic team, wlnnlnS' the \\'o"'I1 's 
tltlo In tho broll.d. jump. 

}I'eat ured Ellterta iners 
T\vo or the featul'ed entertainers 

on the prOgram w\ll be patty BI'own, 
18-year-old Iowa state wOmen's oPrll 
diving champion, and ArUte SmIth 
of Calumet City, IiI., who placed In 
the national J\.A.U. diving meet laet 
winter and who Is rated as a pro\)
able member of the United States 
Olympic squad at the BCl'lIn gam'·H. 

Miss Drown is a. mem~r or tho 
aerial drcus troupe, which Play~ Gn 
Important part in thi!! year's wal~r 
canlival. 'fhe act wlli be prrsonted 
'011 trapezes suspended more lhan 30 
feet aboVe the water. 

FlIlley DivUlg Exl.ibit.ion 
Miss Smith, who competes under 

tile colors of th e Lake Shore Ath
letle club of C\1loagO, will give il 

fancy diving exhibition from the 
high board. This is her first al'[lear
,ance at an Iowa pool. 

'l'ho hand-balancing act of QeolC:c 
NIss<'n and XaVier L<-onnrd, onc or 
tl'e big I,lts ot the 1934 Carnival, 

(Sec No. 'I'EN, Page 7) 

\VII h ll'velantJ. 
U lltlH the tel'O\s or the deul, 

whll'h Il'lt bMl'bllll m n arguIng as 
to whiCh tcam got the betler of 
tho hargaln, th e Yankees traded 
Johllny Allen to th l!, Iodl!\,l1l1 for 
Monte Peal'~on and Stevll Sundra, 
a Clevelan(l l·ool<.le wao pItChed tor 
Mill nealloJiH and NeW rk 19.st sea
son, All three hurlers aro rIght 
handcd. 

Will I{eep TryJllg 
A CtAI· the deal was announced, 

?olalltlger J o~ )fcCn.rlhy. Q. lillie 
wpaty oC t he cold IIhoulder I,e has 
lJopn g lUng frolll l'lval owners 
euoh Ume he rU'leB to huy nn out
tleld t' l', .nlt! he Intend<ld to keell 
on II·yln&". II admitted something 
morc than tl'~ u qul"IUon of Pear. 
ROn und Sundra WWI noccRsury to 
keep {>v(;n wl(h lh(, Red Sox, who 
have pnrchasl'd JImmy Fou, and 
John :\1tu'CUnl, and thll '1'lgers, whO 
got Al l:limmons yest rday. 

The biggest dPal ot the day, fea
lured oth rwlse by a new major 
l eagu~ t·ule' l)rohlbllln&: all barn
storming aftt'r the c lollo ot tho 
s{>aNon, fell tlll·ough when the Phlla
d 'it)hla Nattonal~ dem nded $26,000 
In cash and Oulfiel(lel' Chuck 
Klein, their old Idol, from the CUlls 
In {>xrhllnge ror Pitcher urt Davis. 
The Phllll"s alllo wanted a pitcher, 
either FalJlan Kowalik, noy Hen
shuw ur Tex arleton. Mauager 
Charll Grimm, k('lln lor anoUler 
IIlarlihg pitcher, finally threw up 
his hands and said it was all oCf. 
They may yel get together. 

Bel'ger For i'lale 
111M handS untied at last through 

the It'anllter DC the Dllston Bro.ves to 
the leadership ot Boll Quinn, Man· 
ager BIIi McKeChnie was reported 
ready to thl'OW his great outrlclder 
star "'ally Berg('r, on the market 
for ba.it. M"cK"clml(" nalurally 
wantH plenty (or l}crger In cl<lIh uml 
plaY('rtl and p.·obalJly will get all 
he lleman<lH. 

The St. Loul" Cardinals, feared 
eve!'Y time lhey blnl a de&l be
cause som" one flgureH Ilame one 
else I~ gOing to get the worst or 
the bargain, wcr\' idl. So was Bill 
'1' rry of the Giants, who gave 'Up 
In til_gust and returned to New 
York. 

'0 Post-Season (lame, 
By the unll"d II.ct\un lI~alnSt burn

storming, non(! ot the world Merlcs 
]llayl'l's call "ompete in I)Ost-6CII.90n 
games as the serIes takes UP the 
10 day limit. Club owners, furious 
becaUse some o! their lit ,'ll barn
storm to Japan /lnd Otll I' pOinte 
east and west, were unanhnous In 
the action. 

Play 'ra, first hD.Jl /Ilen III )lartlcu
lal', no longer will be permltled to 
weave n ts around the II' b of their 
gloves under I('ague l)enaltles yet to 
be IIct. FoxJC, Zeke Bonura. ot the 
White Sox anti 1 Ilk Oret'nbcrg 
or the TIgers went lo gr~lI.l pal liS In 
getting "butterfly mils" rival club 
owners com plalned. 

HOME FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS 

~, HOLIDAY? 
WA iamlle you't ltUIIJ.' ~ 
qUICKLYaNI ECOMO 

DOn't "poll tl)e thrill of getting home 'Cain by worrying 
about the 8hipment of your baggage. Solve the problem by 

leaving everything to ~lliJway Expreea, Wo will call for 

your trunkS, baggage and pet1IOnlll belongings and tend 
them home on fast passe~er trains throucb to destination, 
You can take your train hOlDewith peace oftllind-!mowin( 
that your~~e will be there quickly and wely. Rallw.y 
E:xpreas service i. a decided economy in expense, too, 

After vacation, \lCnd your ban-age back the same 'Way. 
W e 'give a receipt on pick-up and take Jl receipt on do
livery, .. double proor oflwift, lure bandlin&', 

For Iervice or inConnation merely caU or telepboile 

416 I<J, UlIrJlngloll NJ. 
'j'ho 01 4864 

10\\'11 l ity, JR, 

,RAiLWAY 
EXPRESS 

NATION -WIDE RAIL. AIR SERVICE 
tUN! I" ON ttf! RAILWAY UP.'" Nnl'l 'AIAO. 

Er." .... t "-at ,,.. ,eI, ...... • MI, ..... 
WEE I • WOR • WUK , WL8 • IlWlC • WlliU • WrAA 
WasT. KYA • KNlI: . lCSTP ' )(01(0 ' WIJAL' 1(011.. W.,., 'er ~, _"_onll 
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Dr. Anthony Will Serve as Physician For Golden Gloves: 
Entries For 
Tourney Now 
Total 27 Men 

All"University Wrestling Championship Prelims Begin This Afternoon 
47 Wrestlers THIMBLE THEATER STARRING .POPn'E By Segar 

I By JAm GURWELl, Make Tourney 
Dr. E. J. Anthony, who tor the I 

I CPlt-on ..lO\~T~t PlRM'I 
BECAUSe: I'V€ GOT EYe. 
EAR. NOSE AKO THROAT 
IRouB~~ . \=l.~T t=Et.1' 
A~O ~!>-.\'\TOSIS 

I I'VE <":lOT A Sf>.O ~t~-.:rr
l IKOI6ESTtON- DANOQUFF 
I ANO , S·S-S-TOT-TOT

I'M eOuH..E6<:IED, ?IOue.O~-
1'OEO A~ I·VE. uOT ('OAAS. 
SONIONS • IIo}G~N 

I • 

two paHt Golden GloveR tOllrtl" m t,lij Largest Ever 
has Qfflclatt'd as m""l~al t·xnm lner 
and physician fo r the affair, will 
act In the sIlmc capacity for the 1930 
Golden Gloves bouls. His service!! 
were and are volunteered. 

With this Important position of 
meclleal examlncr filled, the question 
of who ,vIII judge the bou ts remains 

Kielhorn, Guernsey To 
Compete i~ Meet 
Open to U ndergrads 

to be answered. The tbree seleCtions 'l'oday marks the day when 47 
will be annllunced at a later date. 

Early enlL'y blank signers now tOlal 
27, with several not counted In this 
list awaiting to be checked {or II u
tbentlelty. 

J orgensen to Fight 

grunt and groan artists will tangle 

arms and legs in a mighty struggle 
tor supremacy In the all-university 
wrestling championship tournament. 
The battles ,,111 start promptly at 
4:15 p.m. at the wrestling room In 

Thcse namCIl have been at1ded to ~he fieldhouse . 

S·TUTTER ToE ~\l ~ . A 'CAD BAoJ.. 
~NO WA~TS 

the entry list: U. H. Eklelt, 112 This combat represents tbe cream ___________________________________________ _______________ ~ 

pound division; GCOI'ge Sudlmack, 118 ot the univers ity mat aspirants, ILl! ----------------------------

pound division; Arny J orgensen and ('liglbility for the event allows only N U M B E R I again this year, as wlli the swim- plattorm, the highest or Its kinll In nual Greek letter crown" and the .'lilJpr Win ned Ion 
A. W. LaCierty, 126 pound division; \mdergraduates with 01' without 7l'llng drill team exhibition. the · world. " 'IIRon Fall and Am Fleldhou skuad, co-op dormitory 
lIenry Heyen, 185 pound division; previous wrestling experience. Many I TEN 1 Fancy. Clown Diving Christen, 8upplementt'd by little Su ~1t1ehold r$, wlli meet to d termlne 
Charles Hutt and Everett Feay, 147 Dlen of lhe caliber ot Earl Klelhorn, ... ~------- .. Ellis, wlil do a. 8 rlas of dlt!lcult 1h unlv nlly champion. 

(Continued f 10.. G) Fancy al)(l clown diving [rOlD d bl I TI k h h b poum l division; Orant Johnson and iByron Guernsey, Frank O'Leal·)'. rom J ...... " oU e d VeQ. C et8 tor t (\ 8 ow mllY e pur-
Harold Ahlff, 160 pound division; I Tom Monroe and Wilbul' Nead aro boal'ds of all h Ights Is aeheduled, Tho Phi Kappa Psi traternlty chased from Dolphin cluh m~mber8, 
Herbert Nieman, 175 pound division; en tered, assuring a nip and tuck will be presented In a revised f()rOl Including leaps (!'Om II 10-meter swimming t~am. wlnne"s of the Iln- Ilt "'hetslono's, or Ilt the oor. 
and Robert Sherman and J. Tl'evor battle from slart to finish. Klelhorn 
Davies, heavyweight division. was national A.A.U. 165 pound fl- . 

Several Solon CCC boxers, Pel'haps nalist last year and will undoubted
lIart of the colorful contingent whlcll ly figure strongly as a champion In 
last year put up a roualng tight the meet. Byl'on Guernsey Is an
which carried ono youth, CecJl Root, otbel' prominent 165 pounder wbo 
Into tho Chicago bouts, are planning will dish out a gOOdly portion of 
10 enter lho local tournament. ~vre.stllng tricks. 

Iowan W a~t Ads Bring Results 
One of the best of last year's fight, Prelims Today 

ers, Benny Flo)'d of Clarinda, has Preliminaries tor .the meet wl11 be-
as yet scnt no word of his Intentione gin today and continuo at the same 
to enter, but he will IIk~ly coma -time tomorrow . Fillals will be atart
through with his signed blank bc- cd promlllly at 2 p.m. SlItul'day and 
forp the first of Ji'ebruary. will rUn until a c hamPion has been 

selccted In eaeh weight class. Th e [<'loyd dlil w"lto he llas been dO
Ing Ull e boxing. He Is a stndent aL 
Maryville, lifO., Stale Teachers 001-
loge this year-anO that It would 
take some time lo get back Into con
dition. 

Mony Seel< Illstruction 
Coach Bob Rush reports h e has 

been asked for Instructi0119 by mO"" 
than a few interested In t he bout!ll 
and should sign up several a thletc 
as soon as they feel they can work 
into condition before the prellmlna,'y 
bouts. 

rcspe('llve weights repr~sented In 
the tourney are: 118, l ZG, 135, 145, 
165, 165, 1i5 and heavyweight. 

Interest in the skh'mlsh has In
creased considerably over laet yeal' 

GIFTS 

For Dad 
~,,~ GIFTS '4 For Everybody when thero were 39 men ent red as 

compared with 47 this year. Entri('s 
,will probably co nllnue to p ile up, 
IlS registration docs not close until LIGHTERS - WATCU CHAINS - lGRUNOW RADIO AND RElFRIO. 
noOn today. Anyone wishing to en- electric dry shaver. Hands 8< Son. . crators-Floor and table lamPS, 
tel' may do so by cOlltactlng Coacll appliances, Cbase Gifts, 50c uP. 
:l1\ke Howard at his office In tho GIVE HIM AN INGERSOLL AUTO Jackson Electrlo and GI!t ShOll. 
;fleldbouse. clock. $1.39 Crom Firestone Slore. 

______ , ___ GLADSTONE BAGS, LADIES FIT-
According to Coach Howard, there ~ tcd ClU;es, Leather Novelties. 

will be no admiSSIOn charge for out- ~4"'·:-i GIFTS lCryauf's Leathel' OoOdo. 
/lWeI's who wish to witncs. the fray. ." 

Candidates Entered For Men .CHRIST.tAS CARDS - PAPER _ 
The list of the candidates rCgistel'- Hlbbon-'l'ags and Stlckers-Glrts 

cd and their resp live weights arc: FOR MEN - FOUNTAIN PENS Ifor everybody-at Wieneke's bOok. 
118-TIlcbnrd Mill n, Gilman; VCl'- and penCilS, books, playing card8, store. 

Rooms Without BoaJ'd 63 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON
able. Clote. Men. DIal 6888, 524 

E. WashlnCton. 

Matteson Gets 
Victory in 70 
Yard Dash 

non EI<fclt, Deihl, :Mlnn.; Eudl ",tatlonery and pocketbooks. WI en- _____________ _ 
Kraftmryer, Bettendorf. o\!ke's Bookstol·e. ,sIIAVINO, TOILETRY, COSME'£- FOR R ENT-TWO ROO:'>l APT .. 
]26-~layna .. d Dlx. Cooar FaUs; Ic.II and ,moklng I&t . Cigars -and cverythlng turnl~h d. Dial G4~'. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
l>ECIA.L CA U JU.Tl'!K-A sp I I dl~unt for l1ft»h 

will be allowed on an Cl"lIlfled Advertlllnil accowlta 
paid wlthln II" day. from ""pi ration date of the ad .. 

Tllk. advllnlage of tho calh rat. 1lrlnled In 
below. 

No. of I I ~o~n~e~D==a~r~I~Tw~~O~D~a~y~.~~~T~h~~~e~D~.~y~.~I~F~o~u~r~D~a~y~.~I~F~lv~e~D=?a}~·.~I~~S~I~X~D~IlY~.~ 
Worda I Linea Cbargel Cash IChlll'lfel eaah ,Charle' Caeh Chlll'f:el IChargel Cuh ICh&l'A'el Cuh 
Up to 10 I! .28 !.tG I .88 I .90 I .4% I .88 .51 I I ,59 I .51 I .68 I .61 
10talS I 4 .28 1.25 I .6& I .50 I .Re 1.611 .77 I I .as 1.80 1 .99' .90 
101020 I" .39 I .85 1.77 .70 I .00 I .82 1.OS I .84 I 1.17 1.06 I 1.30 I I.lt 
21 to 25 I 5 .50 I ,411 I .99 .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 1.J0 I 1.18 [ 1.45 1.32 I 1.01 I 1.46 
2n t o 80 I 6 .61 I .55 I l.21 1,10 I 1.89 I U6 UG I l.4! I 1.74 US I 1.91 , 1.'74 
31 to 31i I 7 .72 I ,65 I US 1.311 I 1.83 , US I 1.86 , 2.OS 1.81 I 2.22 I Z.O% 

36 to 40 I. .88 I .151 l.86 U8 I 1.87 I 1 1.90 1 2.10 I US 1 !'so 
41 to 45 l' .$4 I .8ri I U7 1.10 J 2.11 I I I U6 I 2.84 , 1.68 
46 to 50 I 10 1.05 I .9S 1!.O9 l .fIO I 2.15 , I I t .G! I 1.16 I ue 

56 to 00 I 12 1.27 I 1.15 I US %.30 I 2.84 I I I 8.14 , 1.78 I UJ 

Minimum chlll'le 160. Speet.1 lonl term ,.~ fur
nlahed on r eque.t. EAch worll In the advorU .. ment 
mUlt be counted. The prefiX .. "For 8.1e," "For Rent," 
"LoBi," an" slmll .. r on~. lot tho heR'lnnln!\, of Ildl are to 
be countet1 In the tol .. 1 number of worll. In the all. The 

Dumber anll letter In a blind ." .... to be count~ .. 
One word. 

CIQulflod dlsplo'l', IOc POI' Inch. Bu.ln carll. 1)er 
column Inch, n .oo 1ler month. 

CI.llllft d ad,'.rUslnr: In by 8 p. m. wilt be publllh.' 
the followlni momlnr. 

L~nud @~moo, C~M~~ K~- roRMEN-p~fi,LronDR~clproU~_tL~~~~~ro~~ar'roH llENT-WNGLE noo~ IN ~I=============~============================ neth Bales, Ft. Dodge; Albert Teo- smokers sets, cigarettes, cigars. D'.ACF· quiet houa~. Dial 4982. -
Or\'nI ~latteson, sophomore sprint ncs, Davenport. Racine's Four Cigar stores. Coal Cleaning and Pressing 

GIVE SLIPPERS, SHOES. SOX, Bensalion, stepped the 70 yards 135-Tom Monroe, Iowa City; Lee 
In :07.2 to lead the sprinters In the Blum, Hampton; HU"ry Long, Belle A COMPASS OR OTHER AUTO hos iery, hand b!lg$, rubbers, use
Cirth even t on the sprint series Plaine; Dean Rellsoner, OskalOosa; ornaments will please him. Flre- tul Cbrlstmas g1Cts, Krueger's Bus-
program rest erday. 'Waldo Brooks, Dubuque; Robert "tone. ter Brown Store. 

Apartments and Fl&t.. 67 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART. 

ments, atl'lclly modern. electrlo re
frlgeratioh. Close In, Iowa APa.rl-1 
,en(8. lL G. Wenlert, manillaI'. 

Ed Wiggins, Negro streak from TIrooks, Dubuque; Joseph Main, Ce
Omaha, Neb., tUl'ned in a :07.3 to dar RaPids; Charles Gray, Ana mOsa; 
kecp at Mlltteson's heels. Francis Clair Groves, Messena. 
Cretzmey(.r and Eliot ' Vaplcs were 145-Robert Larson, Ft. Dodge; 
ciceki'd at :07.4 to take llext best Robclt Stowart, Pisgah; Robert 
honors. McCullough ,Algona. 

Summaries: Matleson, :07.2; Wig- 155-Dewayne Guernsey, Water-

r-')i GIFfS ... "- For the Home 

A PHILCO RADIO WILIJ BRING 
jOy to evcry membcr ot the fam-

ily, $20 up. Spencer's Barmony 
Hall. 

CllRIS'.rMAS CARDS IMPRINTED 
with your name, complete for as 

low as 24 tor 09c. Rles Iowa Book 
Store. 

~~~ GIFl'S 

DIal 2622. 

I?OR llENT - TlillElE ROOM 
apnrtm"nt. Excellent fUrnishings. 

plenty heat, new home, a blocks 
enst. Dial 2545. W __ F_o_r_M_o_t_l_le_r_ FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH

ed g room apartment. Dial 5686 
WATCHES. or 4691. 

gins, :07.3 ; C"clzmeyer, :07.4; E. 100; nal!)]] S. J ohnstOn, La. Junta, 
Waples, :07.4; C. Teufel, :07.6; F. Colo.; Samuei Peavey, Reinbeck; 
Touf I, :07.6; Graves, :07.7; J3J11lg, )\{aurice Matthews, 'l'abor; Earl 
:07.7; ]\fJller, :07.7; Phillips, :07.7; I Chism, Fairbanks; Albert Johann, 
Lyle, :07.8; R. Waples, :07.9. Des Moines. A BEAUTY REST 

JEW1ilLRY, WRIST 
MATTRESS Hands 61 Son. ----------------------FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS, 165-Byron Guel'nsey, Waterloo ; 

U B T 1 RIchard Miller, Erie, Pa.; Perry --------------
tor the home trom Seemanns. 

CLOCKS, TOASTERS, I RON S, strictly modern apta. Furnished 
mixers, Checker Electric. or unfurnlahed. DIa.l 6416. pper a {es FranCis, Sioux City; Robert Hayne, A WAYNE OIL BURNER - A

Des Moines; Robert PfeIffer, Cedar water softener-a coru stoker-a. 

28 I 0 T · h Rapids; Lester Cottri ll. Des Moines. pall' or health soales-a. toilet seat- PILLO ROBES, A GtFT THAT FOR RENT--APARTv.inNT. CLOSE . rlUmp 176 - Earl Klelborn, Cherokee; a new pair ot taucets-bath room cannot bc beat. FlrcstoneStore. In. Student- o. nu;,rrled coupl •• 
Kenneth D. Smith, Rocky Ford, cabinet-the n ow cabinet slnk- Dial 9418 
,Colo.; Losson Jeftrey, Afton; Charles Luew Co. ~ GIFTS -F-O-R-R-E-NT---F-UR-Nl-S-H-E-D-AP--AR.-T-. 

Upper B last nig ht cstablisheq Alcock, Frederlcl<sbul'g; Frank Lar- ~..:. 
'rR V ' E .., AD 0 A T F H ment. 328 Brown street. themselves as bidders fOl' th e title lion, Ft. Dodge; carl Vergamlnl, A -LER HO.,{ iU<. I, LI - or er 

in the upper section of the Quad Council Bluffs; Ralpb Nend, Gilman; tie set that will amaze you. $12.98. Money to Loar 37 
basketball league when they whlp- Hyman Andlch, Rock Island, Ill .; See them at the Firestone StOre. TOILET SETS, CANDY, STATION. 
ped Uppel' C 28 to 10. F enton lind :Max Greenberg, Mattapan, Mass. erY, pictures, etchings, frames. 
J'erguson led the winners with eight , H eavyweight-Henry Ottenbrelt, SILVER-G!JASS WARE-CHINA- Louis' Drug store. 
polnls each. Fjnazzlo was high tor New Haven, Conn.; Frank O'Leary, ware. Hands & Son. 
C with tOUI·. Waterloo; Wilbur Nead, Gilman; 

Lower C won Its second Rtralght Lawrence Julius, )1oorland; walter 
game wh~n th ey took a 37 to 28 n. Olson, ROck Island, Ill. 

5 TUBE RADIO, $19.95. CHECKER 
Electric. 

FOR ' HER: A CEDAR CREST
Be sure that It is a. Lo.ne Chest 

troro Seemanns. 

decision trom Lower A. Long DIAMOND RINGS BRACELETS FOR TUE IIOMEl - PICTURE ' , with 16 paints and Knapp with ]0 It d 'ft H .,_ framing neatly done, reasonably van Y CMes, resser 8&"" an"" 
led lhe winners wblle Briggs with •• ----~--:-------.. & S 

~~~e ;:\~ ~a~~t with eight were high .11 ~ lf ~ ~ ~: 1 t::...:-;.~~n ~GlntIFTstorse. MO:~ "CLARIPHANE RING-

Upper B now heads the upper _ _ .~~'O less" hOsiery. 2, 3. 4 and 7 thread 
league with two victorlrs while weights. Sbort. medium, and long leg 
Lower Is leadIng the lower dlvl- (Continued tram page 6) For Children lengths a"allable. 79c to $1.00. Muel-
slon nI~o with two vIctories. ler's Shoe Store. 

whelming scorcs they piled up on 

Kellogg Annex Beats 
Wilson House; Kellogg 

Triumphs by Forfeit 

the tlrst outfils to face them. Dav- FOR CHILDREN-ART SUPP!JIES IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. RIES 
e uport hlg b achool went down on and block printing materials. Iowa Book Store. 
Armlstlco day Bnd managcd to hold IStlllwell Paint store, 
Ihem to a on.e point victorY. Maple
wood wlIl tangle with DavenPort In 
basketball t he night following thl» 
gnlne here. ...1 I 

Gopht;lt' state ()haDlJIII 

MUSIC lI1ARE:S A HAPPy HOME. 
Your boy or girl should learn to 

play a musical Instrument. Spen
cer's HlU'1t1onY Hall . "Ev rytblng In 

Austin 111gh has written Mertenl 1I_1_U_S_IO_.'_' __________ _ 

rl __ G_G_W_I'S __ For Him 

KODARS, MOVlE RODARS, BILL-

Quick Loans On
Watehe.. DiamondS, RiIID 
Guns, Moto.... T,-pewrIters. 
Holll'll 1%-1 and ~ nai17 

BOCK·EYE CO. 
Room 6 over Boerner'. n,.. 

Stllre 

Repair Shop 

WAC , "1'lD 
U to brio_ os YOur Io"k .... d 1<87 

.orl<. ROd e-(Jer-Truoko, J:te. 
NOVOT~Y'8 

114 So. OIlnton 

Wanted-laundrY 
CHINESE HAND LAUNDR~-A.LL 

work VCI'Y neally clone. Shirts In 
bundle 10c cash and carry. 213 S. 
Clinton. 

WANTED - Laundry. Reo.eonable 
prices. Dial 3452. 

l{ellogg Anncx pull~d the old Iron 
mun stUQt last nl!!"ht to ddeut the 
Wilson house 26 to 15, IUtd a stub
bol'lI Manse five 28 to 26 In the only 
lWO games played In the cOol)era· 
liVe cage loop. 

aski ng for a date sometime during I,BICYCLES AND VELOCrPEDES 
the llollda),s. As yet Coach Merten and coaster wagons at prlccs you 
·has been unable to come to a decl~ enn afford. Wm. L. Novotny. 

tolds, shaving sets, pens. Louis' WANTED-STtTDENT LAUNDRY. 

1n tho first game, Hamill Cum
mings garnered !lve points tOI' the 
lO~ers and Jolln Howard scored 15 
tor the Annex. 

Drug store. R~D"ble. Calloa for aIIod d .. 
""ered. Dial U". 

CIGARETTE CASE, RINGS, 
wrist watch. Rands & Son. WANTED-Laundry. DIal Uti. 

IOWA SEAL JEWELRY . . RIES Wanted Roommate 
Iowa Book Store. 

• 

The Coal That Has 
No Sub titute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... 7.75 
Furnace Nut .......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3-164. 

Eagle Lump 

COAL 
--BURNS EVE 
--LONG LAST1,'0 
--IIOTJDS FffiE 

P ' r Ton 

$6.75 
Pe.r !h-1'on 

$3.50 
DI.\L ~812 

YODER 
COAL ~ I()E CO. 

BLACK ~fAGIC COAL 
Easy to Fire Burns Clean 

Holds neat 
EGG, $6.60 LUMP, $6.76 

HOLM"AN COAL CO. 
Dial 3280 

Economy Illinois JJump and Egg 
.6.50 Ton D livered 

Dawson Daylight ~cntueky 
Furna(' , Ulw A~h, lJJgh Heat, 

Nut $7.50; Egg $ .00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
DlaJ 6136 

"CrystaIClean'; ·'1 
Your 

SUIT, TOPCOATS, DRESSE , HATS 

60e 
2 for $1.00 

Cash aI," Carr7 

Because "Crystal Clean" positiveJy cleans every
thing cleaner and keep them Clean Longer. 

LeVora'. Varsity 
Cleaners 

DIIlI 411i3 

Christmas Green 

IOWA C1'l'Y'S l~INB T 

Christm.a Tr 
Can Always De Found At 

BRENNE;\IAN'S SEED ST RE 
129 So. linton Dial 6501 

W 1) liver 

:.roR SALE-CHRlST)1AS THEES, 

S'J)ruce, pine. 

2226. 

has. Regan. Dlnl 

GOCMI TJtillp to Eat. 53 

fODER TUltK.EYS 
Milk Fed-26c lb. live wight. 60c 
el(tra for dressing. '''hen we dr 
them tbey are ready tor th ov n. 
1'han Orow 79 Oliver St. 

Dial 6947 
Formerly Grow & Thomas 

FOR SALD-EATING APPLES. 50 
cents -pCI' busb I. Spray d and 

hand picked. Dial 244 . 

Automobiles for Safe 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Several 
reconditioned Model A FordS and 

otber cbeap cars. Freswlck's Duco 
and Body Shop. 

IS Bast Wa.shIncton tree& 

Special Notiees 6 

lIOLIDAY TRANSPOR'£ATroN 
en t . Hound trip til Chicago 

by train, $5.2.. Round t rip, l ow 
.city to New York, , 26.00 1n
clud s train between Iowl\. Ity and 
oClllcllgo and bus from ChlCllgo to 
:New York. 32 bour .... rvlce to Npw 
York. STUDENT T~'lSP RT, 
FrOhweln's, 6 S. Clinton. Dla.I 3474. 

------------------~------. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movilll-Ba,u ... 

FnI,b& 
Storan 

Croaa Oounlq lIauJ. ... , 
Dial 6473 

Z4. 

LONG DJSTANCE and ,eaeralll 
hanllng. Fumlture mo.ed, era&-
ed &.lid Ihlp(led. • 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER co./I 
DIal 16M 

TaUoring 

In wInning the second game, the 
Annex was alderl again by l!owal'<1 
who drOll\lQcl In II poi nts. Felker, 
with 12 points s lole scori ng hanoI'S 
fOI' thIs gomo and his all-around 
Illay was lh feature of tho 'Wllsoll 
attack. 

s lon. Austin bas she ot the boys 
hack on her squad that 'lVon tho 
state title last year. AUlltln bold" a. 
decision over Maeon City, Iowa sta.te 
chOmPS, the only b lot on Mason 
City's schedule last yea\'. 

~~ __ G_IFT_S __ I.:.J For Brotller 
ROOMMATE WANTED BY MAN Pri". Seheol8 FOR SALE - ClIEVROLET 1910 

student. 116 N, Clin ton. DlnI 6334. Coach. Excellent mecbanlcal con-
F. Palik 

TAILOR 
, . 

'rhe oth I' two games on tho bill 
were won by Wilson lind Kellogg 
'I'om Ch~81 y and Jefrerson on tor· 
telts. 

ShnlllOl18 Cumlllents 
HOT HPRrNQS, Al'k. (A 1') - Al 

Simmons or Clllcogo, comlll nll ng 
hel'O yestel'day on h Is sale to the 
Delrolt 'rIgel'S, 8[l ld " r will lJo g lad 
t .. Illay wllh tho world ('\1!ullplon", 
but 1 hllt(l to I av the Whlt.c I:Iox." 

Meanwhile Metten Is going On 
.with his preparatlonll for the Me. 
Kinley game here tomorrow. A 
longthy scrimmage was run oft last 
nig ht, and continued work on tree 
lhrows was done. Dick Amrine 
Iworl<cd oul with the squad, nnd It 
IB likely be will Ree acUon against 
the Cedar Rapids team tomorrow. 

A MIRROR CLOCK WILL MAKE 
an exeeptional gift. Firestone 

/Store. 

BICYCLEl FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Russell's Repair Shop. 

'Kepairinr-Upholstering- 28. OANCING BCROO.k-BAIi:aooM dillon. ~ !lnl.b. Call Dally Iowan. 
tuIIrO. tap. DIMl "". , Burkl., • _.-II d Ill __ :ll .. 

P'ORNJTURJ!J REPAIRING ANll ~GQII. Prrot'_ HouPtcna. ....,1 an r_ , Gl'8.duatea' Suits, FuD Dress . 
UPbolstlrrnw. c, E. Bta.ofleld, .01 Shoe Repairi-n-g--- LOST-BUNCH OF 15 OR 18 KEYS. Cletaes and OveJ'coats atade 

Genuine CHEVROLET accessories: Web"ter. Dial 21... Reward. Return to tbe Union. to ord •• 

~~ GIFTS LJ ___ 1o_r_t_he_c_a_r_ 

De Luxe 6 Tube Radio .... _ ... '59.50 Wanted Boys SHOE REPAIRING-EXCEPTION- .1 Suit and Ovet'coat repair. 

~ 
GIFTS 5 tube Radio ................... _ ... - 49.60 a1 work ottered. Dial 1 .. 4. Krue- ___ W_IlD_t_ed_t_:o_B_u_y ___ ing _ Alteration and reUn. 

....:. __________ SUPer Do Lux& Heater ............ 14.95 WANTED - TEN AMBITIOUS rer' .. 105 E. College. WANTED TO nUT _ lIIEN'E ~_ 
For Women De Luxe Heater ................... - 9.65 boys between ages ot 11 and H Wearing Ap':'.-- 60 clotblll&', .hoell. ate. 3bOll repair. l08Yz E. Washington 

SUCCEEDS HICKEY ,Chevrolet Anti-Freeze, per with blcyclcs to carry DaJly lowaD8, ________ -__ .... ___ In,. KImmeL Dial 16119. 21 W. Bar- Dia1 9221 

OurCAGO (AP) - George MiliaI'd \SWEATERS, BLOUSES, SMOCKS, Tbge:~onpri~~·; .. ·j~~I~d~····i~;i.~ii·~iIO~:80 Transportation Wanted FOR SALE - UP-TO-DATE TUX- Ilnnon. Over Whetstone's Dru2' Store 
"Red" Tra utman. tormer Ohio Stale slips, hosiery. Ann Stach Dress NALL CHEVROLET CO. edo, ~I .. e 37, and dress s hirt. $12. !'iI-ea-l-1------P":"lu-m-b-l-n-a---ano--,,-.-, Boqaehold ,Applianeea 
footha ll hero, wllll1lck up whcre 74- S hop. ' ______________ WANTFlD _ A RTDE TO NEW .... __ 

year-oW Tllomas .Jefferson Hickey ~-------------- RADroS, HEATERS, DE-FROST. York City over the holidays. Sh!ll'C 
lert olC in 1 ac1i ng the Am rleun a8- FOUN'l'AIN PEN DmSK SETS. Ing Fnn." cigar IIg htel'll, ClocM, ~:'(pl'n~~ or 1'}nt rate. DtaJ 2528, ask 
~alioa BS preUQetlt. Riel! 10_ Book 8~ 'WInter tronts. WlllenbrOCk'1, for Tom McDowell. 

IT DOESN'T ,=I A VE TO BIi: A. BIO WAN TED - PLUMBtNG A.ND FOR RENT - Vacuum c leane ... or . 
_It to be _. Ydu saw til .. ant beaUn,:. !ArlO", Co. 2%7 III. W ... b- _axe,.., JacklOQ Electric Co. Dial 
dlcJn't youf 1tIton. ftumI ..,. 6%41. 
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Gilmore May 
I .. 

Speak at Fete 
500 Tickets Sold For 

Cleo Yoder Honor 
Banquet Monday 

President Eugene A. Gilmore oC 
the University oC Iowa and. ~orge 
GodCrey ot Amell, aasl8tant to the 
president at Iowa State college, 
-:.re announced lut night as two 
of t he probable speakers at the 
(lhamber of Commerce "Yoder din
ner" to be held Monday night. 

Man7 to Attend 
The dinner will be In hODor ot 19-

year-old Cleo Yoder, wh08~ steer, 
"Pat's Blue rubboD," won top hon
ors at the International livestock 
"bow recently In Chicago. More than 
1,000 Iowa City buslne8l! men and 
Johnaon county Carmen! are expect~ 
!Id to be on hand to fete the victori
ous youth. 

THE DAILY ---- .. 
CHRISTMA.S IN TOYLAND By Brandon Walsh 

OH,9ILI.'T, ISNIT "TOYLAND 
'NONDe'RFLlI.. ~ "",,E'RE MJsr 
BE A TRAIN ~ FOR 
e-IERY t,ITTJ.E G/~L ANt> 

Sdt IN ~E WoRLt>! 

President Gilmore Is expected to 

.nend tbe oon~atulatlons of Jobn- II Quartet Wins 
lion county to tbe lad. , WIN A.MATEUR CONTEST 

MI'. Godfrey, a master farmer, hD8 LIe 
achieVed Iltate-wlde recognition tor !..::::::====================::J oca ontest 
his Buccel.tul farming along both 

Milk Dealers Doctors Will Begin 
Immunization Plan 

In Iowa .City Today Elect Sidwell 
Liquor Store Rings 

Up $17,388.69 In 
Sales Last Month 

practical and theoretical lines. He FAt 
became assistant to President Ray- or rna eurs With "aeclne now available for 

Johnson county doctors at the Doer
iner pharmacy, the Lions club and 
state health department's diphtheria 
land smallpox Immunlzatton 'Program 
wllI start todaY, Dr. Irving Borts 
said yesterday. As there has been 
an Increase In the calles of dlph
lherla. In Johnson county this year 
:It Is hoped that the Immunization 
will be eHective In 95 per cent of the 

Iowa Cltlans who have been heed-
Albert B. Sidwell, 223 Melrose Ing the advice or Omar Kha),yam 

avenue, president and general man- :to "rill the CUll that clears today of Ulond Hughes of IOIWa State at the! 
8l)eclal requellt of the pl't'idd~nt hlm
lICit. 

Otb.,.., to TNk 
Several other prominent mldwellt

ern .peakers will be Invited to take 
part In the program, It was Indicated 
Jalt night. A group or profe8l!lonal 
~lntertalner8 will alBI) appear on the 
program. although definite arrange~ 
mentH have not yet been made. 

Chamber oC Commel'co otflcla18 
announced that more than 600 tic
kets had been sold up to last night. 

BI'ownlng's poem, "The Ring and 
the Book," was termed by William 
Sharp as "the most magnificent fail
ure In Uterature." 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with RICHARD EVERETT 

WalV88 to Grand Jury 
Francis Mei'an ot IOwa City yeS

terday waived preliminary hearln~ 

and ·was bound over to the grand 
jury on a char~ o( operating an 
automobile while Intoxicated. The 
charge was flied by James Glldroy, 
IItate hlghwa.y patrolman, In the 
court of Juetlce o( the Pea.ce J . M. 
Kadlec. 

A Qua rtet of youthful trumPet-
/ers Crom Burlington, representing 
'Des Moines couuty, won first place 
In the American Legion auxiliary's 
district amateur contett last night 
at the American LegIon. building 
playing a novelty arrangement, 
"Flirtation." vaccinations. 

II.ger of the Sidwell Dairy companY, 

~'as elected secretary and trensurer 
of the Iowa State A8socht.Uon of 
Milk Dealers at Watel'loo last night , 

accordIng to an Associated Press 
dispatch. 

Arthur Reppert of BurlingtOn was 
chosen president, and Carl Ca.rver 
or Cedar RaplC\s wl)l serve M vlce
preSident. 

pasl regret and future fenl'l!" spent 

$17,388.69 on liquor dUring th o 

,month of November. according to 
II. report of liquor salcs throughout 
the state. 

The figure shows an Iuc"ease ot 
$.,507.50 over saJes fOI' OctOber , 
'when Iowa City's liquor store rang I· 

UI) $12,891.19 on th e cash reglst r. 
Des MoInes led the list with a. 

969.84; SI()ux City, Ft. Dodge, Wa-

"Little Boy Blue," sung by II. 
quartet from Winfield, representing 
Hcnry county. placed second while 
third place wa.s awarded to a vocal 
trio from Brightor!. representing 
Washington county , 'Who Sallg, 
"Mighty Like a. ROBe" II.nd "Synco
pated Lullaby." 

A charge ot $2 will be J11II.de for 
the diphtheria Innoculallon and '1 
'will be charged for the smallpox 
vacclnatlon. Indigent children will 
be vaccinated without charge. The 
)6chlck test w!l1 be given later wltb 
/. charge of 50 cents. 

November sale amounting to $69'-1 

Closed Local Bank ~erloo and Cedar Rapids follOWIng 
,;Iown the line In second, third, 

Pays $61,042 Today Courth and fifth places respectively. 
Iowa City plaCed sixth. 

Mrs. ,Frederickson Deposltor8 In the cl08ed Iowa City 
To Ph.y Ott Procra.m 

Winners ot the first three places 
-Daily Iowan Photo In last night's contest, which wa.s 

conducted by Mrs. R. H . Lippert, 

• jSavlnga bank will receive a Clve per 
Wins Divorce SUIt cent dividend totaling $61,04? today 

Pictured aboY(' is th r Bllrlingtoll trumpet quartet which took di tit Itt v f Bu IJ g 
, S l' C comm ee' oman 0 r n - In the lobby of tbe Iowa State Bank. 

first honors ill the district amateur railio contest sponsored by ton will be pr<!sented on the Amerl- Minnie Fredrickson was granted a 
the Iowa City American Leg-ion auxiliary. From left to right ca; Legion aUl<illary's weekly radiO !p'lvorce from Wayne C. Fredrickson ,and Trust company. Today's 'PRY

are Jobn Henveg, Eloise Paule, Lawrence Paule, Jr., and Harriet program Dec. 17 at 10:45 a.m. over ~n distrIct court yesterday by Dls- )ment will mark the third by closed 
Pearson. 'rhe four youngsters will have an audition over \VHO, station WHO In Del! MOines. Itrlct Judge Harold D. Evans. on lltate banks ot the city dUrlollg th e 

Youthful amateul's from six of the brounds of cruel and Inhuman treat. Christmas season. The Johnson 
:Q~c_s_M_._o_iJ_IC_S_,_S_O_O_Jl_. ____________________ 11 counties composing district num- /ment. ' County Savings bank wJl1 payout 

ber one appeared on last night's pro- The plaintiff wa.. given the house- 1230.881 sometime before Chrlstma... 

Just 32 Shopping 
Days Left Until
License Deadline ! ! 

Play Center Class 
Will Conduct Party 

At Church Rooms 

gram In an effort to wIn the WHO hold furniture and all personal prop-
Qudltlon . A statewide vote of 118t- erty and the perml.6slon to resume 
eners will decide the final first place :her malden name, Minnie Winter· 
winner who will recelvc a second mutc. 
audition plus $25 In prize money. The couple was married In Car· 

Judgment Petition 
Filed Against Ulch 

Send Notice to All 
Houses on Campus 

Of Amateur Contest 
I 

Notice oC th e Triangle club ama- I 
teur nlght, to be h eld Dec. 19 In 
couneetlon with a. dinner dan Ce given 

by the club, has been sent to a li 80- i 
rorltles, fraternities, and cooperative 
dOI'mltorlcs on the campu s In th~ 
hope of finding more Bultable acts. 

PrincIPal H. K . Newburn ot Unl-
verslty high hILS charge o( t he pro

()ontest WLnuet's ,thage, 111., April 12, 1924. 
Contestants placing In last nlght's Attorney Robert L. Larson repre-

The Equitable Life Insurance gram, and applicatlon blanks may be P lans for tonlgh t's party tor mem-
Th ero are just 32 ))lore shoPl)ing bel'S of the recreational center's dra-

days before-no, not Christmas- ma llcs class were announced at a 

but before I)Onallics gO Into effect meeting Tu esday night by Maxine 

contest Included: tirst place grou\,. /sented the plaintiff. 
John H erweg, Har ri ett Pca.rson, and 
Eloise and lAwrence Paule. all of 

compsny of Iowa yesterday tiled a obtained In his ottlce. 
petition In district oourt against Three prizes totalJng $17.50 are to 
We8ley F. Uleh, and others, Includ- be award ed th e winners in the Pl'f)-

U Hi h P Ing D. W. Bates, superintendent of gram. The Acts are to be presenleu 
on the licenses of aU motor vehlel S Miliel', president o· the ol·ganlzatlon. Burlington; second place, DorothY g to resent b I h L • Iowa II.nkJng, as rece ver oC Ulch~n cabaret [ol'm while members or 
lor 1936. '!'he group will meet lit 8 o'clock Hlzey. Ruth Gru.pe, Hat'I)' Smith Chrl·stmas Program Brot.hers' state bank. The petition '\the club. formed of unlverolty ra ~· 

Fear Kohl Has 
Skull Fracture 

Fearing a possible fractured skUll 

r~8ullcd when Arthur P. Kohl 01 
Crdllr Rapids Cell trom a movl", 
automobile near hero yesterday. 
Mcrcy hosplt«1 otton(Jants last nllhl 
were praporl ng to take X-ray PIc. 
tures this morning. Kohl also 8U!. 

t ered a broken leg causing paJQ 
which 1l1'evented his being moved to 
the X -roy room yesterdaY. 

Loss oC blood und shock conl.r\b. 
uted to the seriousness oC Kohl'. 
condition. 

The accident occurred yealBrdaf 
!When Kohl OP ned the door of l 

car driven by his brother . The fore. 
ot the wind pulled Kohl 10 the pave. 

Many dellghtful re
lort hotell and nearby 
BUeat-ranches. 

Lowest 
Wluter Fares 
Ever Offered 

Qu/chat Dolly S.rv;u 
T ~ov.' by Train and Ship , 

GOlDE~: ~~ATE 
LIMIIEI) 

.cI,..eondltionedThrou,ltDut 
No Elltra Far. 

~ull _tlcul., • .. Ie ,rOil' ...., 
I ....... Alent M _11_ 

()(t\ ISL4"'~ 
I 

c.c..C.uu.D I 
C-J "- P ........ D.,L I 
aMlt ..... 11 LIa.. I 
Ul ....... S-.. O .. III ..... I... I 

P1 .... ~nd me Arfaona IIler.tun I 
... oomplele tr ••• llnfonuau... I 

I rc-_. __ . ___ . __ . _. -- _. ______ ._ .. I 
I 

8_1 __ ..•....••... _ ...• _ .. ___ ._. i 
• Cll't ______ _________ ___ __ __ ._ Sfl J' ... _------------------- .. ~e of VenUe 

A change ot venue was granted 
yesterday to William J. Collins of 
Iowa City II'om J. M. Kadloo's court 
~o T. M. Falrchlld's jU8t1ce of the 
peace court. Collins Is held on a 
.:harge ot reckless driving. The In
kormation wall tiled by James GJld
roy. hlghwll.Y patrolman. 

The public Is allowed one month in the Fireside room oC the Unitar- Jthird place winners, Wanda Shaffer. 'asks judgment ot $18,205.68 for pay- ulty men, and tbell' gUcHls are'll 
II.nd Wa)'ne Courter, al\ of Winfi eld ; I 

~grnoointhe newyoor~I~~" ~ ~uroh. M~ ~d M~ IrvlngRmh~k~sa~M~ne W~9~ A C~.mqpN~~~l)I~~. m~e~n~t~d~~~o~n~a~~~O~m~I~"~O~r~y=n~o~t~e~. =~d~I~D;ni~~.===========~===========~ 

ANault and Battery 
Alb4irt A. Myers tlled charges ot 

8.118ault and battery against his 
brother, Charles Myers, In the court 
of tbe Justice of the Peace T . M. 
Fairchild yesterday. The case will 
probably be tried Monday. 

P.o. OPI!D Saturday Afternoon 
Postma.ter Charlee A. BOwman 

yesterday announced that the stamp, 
doll very and money order windows 
at the Iowa City poet ottlce 'Will be 
open Saturday and the following 
Saturday. Postmaster Bowman 00-
~leVe8 this .peclal service will 1'0-

lleve coDgeation at the sUb-stations 
berore Cbrllltmu. 

Two SmAIl FirM 
Sparks from' a chimney slarted 0. 

root blaze at the home ot Prof. 
Georp Kllller, 221 S. Lucas street, 
about 10:'0 :\;esterday morning. The 
tire department eJrtinlrulshed the 
blaze after llttle damage had been 
~one. Th~ department was also call. 
II,Id tl) .put out a grass (Ire between 
JI'Iret and seCond avenue" yesterday 
afternoon. 

Tax: A8IIIIII8OnJ ' Will Meet 
Johnaon county tax a .. eaaon will 

bleet In the board ot supervl8Ors' 
.. oem at the county courthOuSe at 
10 a.m., Jan. T, County Auditor Ed 
J:lulek announced yellterday. 

Elk'. Party 
:Dr. Jesse Ward, chairman oC ac

tivities of the Elks, announced yes
tefda.y that 1IIans are in progress 
for an Elks New Year's eve dance. 
Commtttees hll.ve been appointed to 
arrange details for the dance. 

their carll, trucks, trailers and mo- Justice will act Us chaperons. aIL of Brighton. .scnted by the UniverSity high school 
torcycles. But beglnnln<\' Fcb. 1, Entertulnment wiJI be provided by Appearing al80 were: Shirley ):nuslc department at an a88embly 

Stahle and Nona Fredel'lck of Solon; Dec. 13. It was announced yesterday. 
I)enalties mount at the rtLte of one 0. committee composed of Dorothy 

~ene and Helen Stone of William8-o ~he entertainment, to be preeentert 
dollar pcr montb for delay In )I. BI'own, Carol Justice. and Winston burg, and oeorge Pullin of Wapel1". ~t 8 o'clock , will Ceature slnrlng ot 
cense payment. LaPorte. Refreshments will be ar- Judges for tho contcst were: Mrs. Christmas songs by the school ,lee 

The all-tim e top COl' automobile :ranged by Helen Greozell and Alllno H. C. Harshbarger, Mrs. ~orge club. The complete program will I.e 

IIcenAlng in Johnsen cou nt)' was 
1929, when a total of nearly 10 ,000 
number p)ate~ wero ISH ued. Then 
the number dropped oft. 

In 1934 a return climb was begun 
with th e Issuance of 8,500 licenses 
and on IncreaSe of 403 brought 
1935'" total to ,903. 

Officials at the county Courthouse 
pl'cdlct that the 1936 sale w(ll show 
a stili fUI·ther Increase. although 
the 1929 mark l, not considered In 
danger. 

W. E. Riley Accepts 
Funeral Home Job 

Walter E. Riley, 1. E. Harrison 
street. has been added to the starc 
at the Harmon-Heitz fun eral home. 

Mr. Riley, life-long reSident of 
Iowa City, was gl'aduated from the. 
Hohenschuh - Carpcnter School of 
Emblllming at st. Louis. 

DUring tho last five years MI'. 
Riley has been assoolated with the 
tormel' , Schneider Brothers Cunel-al 
home and the McGovern funeral 
home In lawa City. 

Rubin Scharf Gets 
Scout Adviser Job 

Rubin Scharf, scoutmaster of BOY 
jScout troop IS, has accepted the 
'poSition of Iowa City merit badge 
adviser. according to Glen C. 
Fordyce, head of tbe Boy Scouts In 
Iowa City. \ 

Mr: Scharf's chlet duty will be to 
:secure examiners fo'!' the various 

Lantz. I Spencer and Herald Stark. II.nnounced later. 

Regular low faresl,drastically cut. 
Safe, smooth cill-weather highways. 
Tickets on scUe every day-every schedule. 
Big. ea.y-riding buses-warm and comfortable. 
Convenient downtown depots-frequent service. 

Dleyele Reeoyered Imerl t badge eubjecta. There are 98 

I CI II t ~Irfcrent merit badgee available. Sioux City ._._ .. _.$ 8.85 Dubuque 

Chicago 

8.55 

5.65 
0110'& ty po ce yea erday reoov. 

ered a Itolen bicycle belonging to 
<;hll.rlel Inger8Oll, llU E. Court 
atreet. The blqycle wae tound In 
Waahlnlrton. Ia. --OWYI . Yeater Re&u1'lllJ Home 

GladYII Yen tel', 12, ~t"rned to her 
borne In Oxford yesterday afternoon 
atter being treated at Unlverllty 
b08plt&1 tor bead InJurle. received In 
&1\ automobile accident near hIre 
Tue.day nl,ht. X-ray. .bowtd that 
'.r skull was not fractured. -Order. J1IIIk Remond 

Charloa Brandt, tenant on proper
lY located on Rlverelde drive near 
the Benton .treet brld,e, yesterday 
anornlng In police court 11''' ordered 
by MayOr Thorou E. Hartin to oLeat 
the premt ... of Junk and to remove' 
.. cabin built without a obulldlnlr per
mit. Complalnt~ lliul been flied Ill' 
pel,hborlq pro~. OWA.r,. 

GIVE YOURSELF 

A HAWKEYE 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

TId ... ..... ,.".. 
D.c __ " toJ.".,.", 

IltClu", 
R...", I' ..... ,., II 

7.30 

Des Moines ... _.. 3.60 Lincoln ...... _ ... _... 8.80 , 

Ames .... _ .... ___ ... _ 4.20 Denver _ .... _ ...... _. 11.85 
Davenport ._._.,,_ 1.50 Grand Island .... 11.10 

Th.,. .tt hlndr.cIt of .1",U.r dr •• tl~ r.ductlon. to 0'_ "'"'" 
Ctll .... co.v.nl.n' doWittown bu. d.pot for , ... 0' f.U ..... "-.tIotI, A'" .lIout the ... tchle .... ,..-fr ...... I ....... 

........ die clay oyer .hort 1e.1e Ill • .,..,.. 

BUS DEPOT 
Phone: 5282 

JeffeJ'8()n Hotel 
R. T. McComas 

Loca. Arent 

INTERSlATE TRANSIT LINES 

All like the 
NEW CHEVROLET 
the ,best of all" 

....nanC'I'ID 
IIYDUUUC .u .. III.,.,., ...... ""' .. , ... r d • .,.'oped 

..... 1ftII. ......... 
'rVUI'I' 'fOIl 

• Ct'OWll or "'u"., • '-"rea ., .. ,." 

DlnOYlD'LlDDf' 
......G'I'IOII alDI-

.................. If "tI • • f ." 

.................... 
....,,,, tim/III ..... r ."" ..,., 

, . /fl •• _ .. ,.,. 

"I KNEW, tbe moment 
I laid eyee on it, that 

this beautiful new 1936 Chevrolet 
WII the car I wanted to own. 

"It'8110 good.looking, 80 comfort· 
able, 80 lale and 80 thrilling to drivo 
-without being the lea t bit expen· 
sive-that 1 eln readily understand 
why 80 many people prefer it to aU 
othere. 

"It'. ju.t whit Chevrolet saYI it 
iI-tile only oompktc low.pri«d car
Biving aU good thinge at lowest cost. 

"I'm certainly ,lad I bought one. 
It luitl me perfectly. I think you 
will like it better, too," 
CHEVROLET MO~OR COMPANY 

DETROIT, t.clcnlCAI'I 

NO DILU'T VEJITIU'" 
.. x_ ...... ,rw-

,~ ...... , beaullfu' bod' ..... , .,.. 
(0' Q 'DOl-p""d car 

BlGH..c:OMJI .... 1OI 
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